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, ., .' visit-ed Pari.~, as manuscript, the discovery of \ him. Tho result will show th.at in. this as in a 'picture of, a train falling into t~Ie Hea, I for evermore, Amen j and have -the keys o~ , strings of tue "nursery/' It may be so. n 
'iEbe (tbrtzhan Q1}uarbtan ! the _art of printing being kopt \ a ~r~~ound all other m,atters duty and advantage are in· ~here 'a bridge broke, and ,iid you not tell \ hell and of death;" ana thronghfalling tear" will be no )'lew thing in the earth il rerver3E> 

, - IS I secret. Faust sold a copy to tho -Kmg of separable.. m.? how grieved our Queen was? Well, it he beheld the "vanishedband"beckoning and and ungodly men persevere to the end. and 
I SStrED EVE IlV WEDNESDA Y \ France' for 700 crowns, and another to the H"ORR:¥. YOT''''/OItK HILLS was very sad thOse people shonld have been I heard tho ~'voice" that was" still" -calling prevail almost to the end. What they are 
_ '18 cf ~K;;:g o';;;~'e0: i,:;:,A;~~nt,(), Archbishop of Paris for 400 crowns; although ,. --.. ~, ' • kyled,' but our. condition -is far - worse. If -to a reunion amid the changeless scenes of the permitted to do, that no doubt they will·do. 

AT $2 A YEAR, STRIOTLY IN. ADV AKeE. I he appears to have charged less noble c?stom. - Colonel. George Chesney. iII the Portmqhtly t you will only tell our Queen what we Indian -golden city above. Our duty is to be true to our heavenly Maskr 
. - --- Ed'<-- erB as low as 60 crowns. The low pnce and &view; says over· work is impossible, so long I w?men suffer when we are sick, I am suro YeR, this sacred book is .. tried," ana and Lord through ov. i1 re. po. rt and goorl report 
BEV.E.H. DEWART.D.D ........ ' '«n. I . . f th B'bl I ' -' _.'.' -BEV. WILLIAM BRIGGS •••••••• Book.Ste1M'!'d. a uniformIty of the lettenng 0 ese I. es as the effort made is natural. When energy, slie..:will feel for us and try to help us;" }Iiss proved true in its every promise and prophecy through honor and dishonor'; That is "-11. Ii 

- caused universal astonishment. The capItal of any kind, takes It morbid form of action~ B'eilby:. felt she could no longer refuse to and warning. is enough, God knows; may he graat lie, ~(, he 
, _: 'GOD. letters in red ink were said to be printed with some force ontside itself must .be reacting pro~se to convey this message, if poasible. It reyeals the worth of man as immea.E!ur· "faithful unto death." 

his blood; and as he could immediately pro· upon it injuriously; and the- seat of the The Maharanee next bade her write it down ably greater than the whole material universe, ••••• 
\ . The following !mblime ode to the Deity is duce new copies ad libitum, he was adjudgcd injnry, -so far as tho sinister influence con at once (giving her pen, ink, and paper), lest and makes manifest the tender sympathy of' JOLLY 'FESLEr. 
from the Russia.n anthology, a.nd was ~itten in leaguo with Satan. Faust was apprehend- energy in concernetl, will be found iD; close she should forget ,it, and addeu, H Write it our c:ommon Father; 80 that we cannot but . . 
by the celebrated Derzhaven. This J?oam is ed, and was forced to reveal the newly·dis, proximity to the sensation which, unaer. small, Dr. Miss Sahiba, for I want you to put believtl with an illustrious astronomer, that Dr. Southey in hi" .. Life of WeSley" S/i,S ; 

said to have been translatetl int.o Japanese, covere<1 art of printiug to save himself from nonnal conditions, guards the reserve. -, I it in a locket, -_ and you are to wear this "a single tear ebbing from the heart of hum, "The history of men who have been prime 
by· order· of the emperor, and lS hung up, the flames. This is supposed to be the origin The use of stimulants in aid of work is, locket round your neck till you seB our great ble sorrow is of more value in tbe sight of agents in those great moral and intelleetut\l 
embroidered in gold, in the temple of Jeddo. ,of the tradition of the '·.Devil and Dr. Faus, perhaps, one of the commonest forms of Queen and give it her yourself. You are not God than a legion of suns."-lhe Rev. O. H: revolutions,: which from time to time take 

~ It has also been translated into the ~hinese tus;" dramatlZed by ChristOpher Marlowe collateral rnilucnce suspending the warning to send it throngh another." _ On Miss Beil. Pavne, D.D. place among ruankin<.1, is not less importa.nt 
. and Tartar languages, written on a plooe of and others. One of the highest prices, if not sense of exhaustion. When the laborions b"'s return to England, the Queen hltving ." • •• than that of statesmen and conquerors, and 

. 1 .. J A REVISING BISHOP'S OPINION h t' h th f 
rich silk, and suspended in the- impe.na the highest, realized by any book was for a worker, overCOlle with fatigue, "rouses" been told by some of the ladl'es of her Court t ere may come a lme w en e name 0 

I ted to .. OF THE NEWTESTAMENT RE- W Rl wilr'b rall k d' 
palace at . Pekin .• It was trans a rn copy of this splendid Bible at the sale of the himself with alcohol, .ooffee, tea, or any of Miss Beilby's work and her message, de. VISION. e ey e more geno y nown, an III 

. E~g1ish as follows, by D~. Bowring, and is "Perkins Library" at Hamworth Park, .Tune other agent which may chance. to suit. him, tennined, in spite of aU difficulties and mauy remoter regions of the globe, than those of 
. Bald to have lost much of lts beauty by trans· 6 1873. A copy on vellum was sold for he does not add a unit of force t~ his-stock engagements, to see her and hear all for her. The Bishop of St. Andrews, who was one Kings and Czarinas. For the works of such 

lation. It is a noble co~position, and should ~3,400; another on paper for £2,690. ThIS of energy; he simply narcotizes the seUfi~ of self, and accordingly sent for her. IIer of the British Company of Revisers, does not men survive them, and continne to operate, 
be preserved and comm1tted to memory by large price iSl:'d.ther surprising; for there are weariness, and; the guard _being drugged, he Majesty listened with great interest, asking like the work as it was done. He says in his when nothing remains of worldly ambition 
every rooder.-Exchange. abonttwenty copies in different libraries, half appropriates the reserve. In . like manner, many questions and showing the <1eepest carefully prepared charge at his Syned: . but the memory of its vanity and guilt." In 
O Thou Eternal Oue I ;'hoB. nreRence \'''''''ht . ' h th dr d' ht t I I h - . I f I h th ul t no respect are these philosonhic statemE'nts L·~ of them belonging to pnvate persons 1U w en e earner an Dlg 'wa c ler, worn sympathy. Turning to her ladies, she said; ". ave oortarn yet t at e res t 0 ~ 
All space doth oecupy. ,,11 motion guide; D 't' Oh b 'J . l t b I' l" hI 1 fulfilled so cOnspicuously as in Wesley's 
UnchAnged through Time's"U devo,sta.ting fiight, n am.- am en ourna. on y sheepmess, emp 0Ys oPluro, c . ~ra ,or "We had no idea it was as bad as which, as a body, we have deliberately come writino"s concerning Christian >:"'rfootion .. His 
"""ou only God I There iano God beside I • • •• . some ot er poison, to produce the semblance this',. something must be done for these showsleso conoI'deration for the work of our .--... YOUit PREACHER. " " . ft .' . h bl' nth th t 
Being ab<tve &ll beings I mighty one I of repose, he stupefies tho. ~onsciousness of poor creatures." The Mallaranee's locket predecessors than it might have done; and lD nence Iii lmpel'lS a e m a a. e Wl'O e 
Whom none c8Jloomprehend and none explore, G' h f' t t t Do unrest, but, except in. cases where it is onlu with 't . t th Q 1 hIt l' upon this subject. For ,example: "Chris, 
Who fill'st otis-tenoe with thyself alone- - Ive your prcac cr aIr rea men . , I S message, was gIven 0 e ueen, consequent y we ave ess reason 0 comp run ft' k led Tl 

d f h b 't f I I h' h h b d H tians are not -per ee lD -now ge. wy Embracing ali-811l'porting-l1lling o'er- this for his sake an or - your own. a a lOS eep essness w IC a.S een con· an er Majesty intrnsted Miss Beilby if some severity is shown to onr own work," 
Being whom we oa.ll (l~d-now and evermor<>. Do it lor' the sake of your children, Do t,racted, and, being ~nterrupted, may be with a message in reply, which was intended "The more I saw of the work, the more it are not free .fl·om ignorance, no, nor from 

- --. - - 1 I k b t il - mistake. We are no more to expect any 
In ;t: sublime ~-ooarch, philosophy _ _ it for Christ's sake. The most sacrc( obli- )ro en y a emparn.ry recourse tO!L pel' . for the Maharanee alone. But the Queen also appeared to me that we were going beyond 

- t' d ' - t'" tl l't" l' d N t M B b h living man to ,be infallible, than to be omni, Yay meMU'" out the ocean deep-maycoun gation is involved. The most sacre mterests ous lIT Iuce, Ie cone 1 lOn IS unre leve. 0 gave iss eil y a message, which mig t the purpose for which, as I understood it, we 
Th d - ~h' b t G dl f Th f tl th " . ·ft' b - scient. They are not free from llW.rmitioR, e san or c sunsrays- u 0 or ea are at stake. Fair treatmont---what is it? requen Y 0 warnme; ~sense IS Stl en y be given to everyone with whom she spoke _have been appointed." He points out numH. 
There is no weiGht nor measure-none can oount h .. f th such as weakness or slowness of lU.Idcnib:;.a· 
Up to Thy my.tenes; 1~eason'sll1-ighte5t.park Do not make bim a target for your un· t every IJltenslty,o e motive power or on the subject :-" We should wish it gener· ouslinfelicities, and remarks: "It is evident 
Though kindlcd by Thy light, ill" vain may try friendly criticism. Doubtless he has his in· impulse. Ambition, zeal" love, som-etimes ally known that we sympathize with every that changes and inconsistencies such as ng, irregular quickness or hea.-villec~ uf 
Totraoe Thycou:sels, inftnite and dark; ftrmitics. He may not be faultless. He is fear, will carry ~ man beyolllithe, bounds effort made to relieve the suffering state of these are calculated to increase perplexity imagination. Such in another kind_ ar 
And thought i.lost ere thought can soar.o high. - impropriety of langnage ungracefulnoss of 
E'en like past moments in eternity, but a man, and no man is impeccablo or in- Ret by nature. No ma.tter what suspends the women of India." The Maharanee, in rather than to remove it." More particulady . , ,-

fallible. A cavilling spirit can easily find the fnnctions of the gua.rd set lit the thres· parting with Miss Beilby, said, in solemn and he thus criticizes the work of his co=ittee; pronimciation; to which one might add a 
Thou from prlmevulnothlnglle86 did'st ca.ll 

: First, ohaos-than oxistence-Lord, ou Thee 
Eternity had ito foundatlOn--a.ll _-

- . h b t f ' la f th if th 'd 1 I' _thousand nameless defee, ta, either in conver· something to object to III tees 0 men. no 0 e reserve, e resl ua stoc {18 earnest accents, "If you forget your promise "I did the best I could to resist alterations 
1 -, • - d - satIOn or behavior. From such infirmities as 

Even the Son of God, did not escape tlw. touc leu, two \lOnsequences ensue-waste an yonr God will judge you," She did not say of the Authorized Version-such, for instance, 
- 1 .. I" . these none are 'nAl'fectly freed till their 

Bpra.r.g forth from Thee -light. joy, harmony. 
Sole origin -alllif6. a.ll boau1y Thine, 

scourge of evil tongues. Your preacher can-_ ,epreCtatIOn. _t 18 Important to recognIze "my God," or "this or that God," but as in St. Matt. vi. 13, the last petition of the "'-
not excel in evel'y pilostoml gift ana grace. The both of these evils, The former is gener· "your Goa." A few such incidents as this Lord's Prayer; and in St. Luke ii. 14. the spirits return to God; neither can we expect 
Lord does not bestow all his gifts upon allY ally perceived, the latter is commonly over· wonld' add to the funas of the Zenana :\lis· an!!elicai doxology,where ourv~rsion depends· till then to bl! wholly freed from temptation; Thy word crea.ted all, a.ud' doth create; 

Thy splendor fills a.ll space with rays divUw. 
Thou art, and wert, and shall be I Glorious! Gre ... t I 
L;Je-givmg, lite-sustaiuing Potentate I 

1 ked Th ~ ~ for' the servant is not above his master.' 
one m=. It wtll -be easy enough to makfl 00 • 0 reservo, as we have seen, plays sion. It suggests also the importance up the clw-nge of a letter in the Greek text. 

- d bl t' tl 't ' t k f b' But neither in this sen8e is there any absolu_w disa,dvantageous comparison of him in some :~. on e par III Ie economy; 1 18 a s oe 0 com meing in one profession the arts of Botb of theso alterations have given rise, as 
- - . b d . -. h - h' perfection on earth. There is no perfection 

Thy chains ihe unmeasured Universe !:Jurrouud~ 
Upheld by Tbee, by .Thee inspired with bre .. th I 
Thou the beginning '\\ith the end has bound, 

paIticular with others. Take him as he is, 1U a eyance, an It IS t e base of every teac lUg and healing. We wish that many you mnst know, to mnch discussion j and 
llnd make the most of him. Your ideal present act. Withont a reserve of mental o('oar-iiiIssiollaries were doctors. It BUg. so far as I could judge, I was unable to dis. of degrees, none which aoes not admit of a 
p]'stor might be a different man, but he doe< energy the mind can no more continue the ,gests also what a sphere there is in India 101' cover, in either case, any real necessity of continual increase." 
not exist. No man ever suited everybody. healthfnl exercise of its functions, than a Christian latlies who possess some knowledge faithfulness to justify, or any actual cousen. "But whom, then, do you mean by , one 
Neither the ascetic John the Baptist nor the Habby muscle, without t;nicity, can respond of medical science. sus of scholars to demand, the changes that that is, perfect?' . We mean one in whom is 

, _ And beautifully mingled life and death I 
As Sl)arks mount upward from the fiery bl" •• , 
So suns are borl'ly so w.o'rlds spring forth from Theej 
And as the spallgl€8 in th( SUDDy rays, . 
Shine round the sUver snow. the pageantry 

social and loving Jesus could pleasc an evil to the stimulus of strong volition, and lift a •• • • • have been matle, and which I objected to as • the mind that was in Christ,' and who so-
or perverse generation. The man who comes heavy weight or strike a heavy blow. ,. THE BmLE TRTED. .. over bOld" on onr part j though I was far • walketh as Christ also walked; a man • that 

. uld b b' ti bl Th .,. . h' h hath clean hands and a pure heart,' or lhat is_ nearest yonr WIshes wo e 0 Jec ona fl e cause, or conultlOn, w IC 'most com· The experience of the race has settled a from being insensible to the weight of argu. 
I ' . 'cleansed from all filthiness 'of flesh and 

Of heaven's bright arm) gUtters in Thy pralso, 

A million torchos lighted by Thy hand, 
Wander unwearied through the blue a.bysa: -
They own Thy power, aocomp1isll Thy cOlnmand, 
All gay with life, all eloquent with bliss, 
What shall we call them light? 
A glorious oompany of golden streams ? 
Lamps of celestial ethf'Jr burnjng bright? 
-Suns lightning systems with their joyous beams? 
But Thou to ~h""" are as the moon to nlght I 

Yet, as a. drop of water in the Bea, 
All this magniftcence in Thee is lost; 
What are ten thousand worlds compared to Thee 
And what"", l. then? Heaven'. unnumbored hose 
Though muluplied by myriads, and arrayed 
In a.ll the glory of sublimest thou~ht 
Is but an at~m in the ballillee woighed 
AgaInst Thy greatness, i .... cypher brought 

- . Against Infinitv. What am I, then? Nought I 

NQught I-But the ellluenoe of Thy light. divine, 
Perva.ding worldB hath reached my bosom too; 
-Ye~, in lily ~pjri~ dost Thy ~pirit slrlue, 
As shines the sunbeams in 0. drop of dew. 
N aught I but I live, and on Hope'i'! piniOll.8 fly 
Eager tOwards Thy pi..,sence ; lor in The e 
I live, and brea.the, and dwell; aspiring high' 
Even to tbe throne of Thy divinity, 
I .. m, 0 God I aDd surGly Thou must be I __ 

ThoU: art I directing. guidfug 0.11, Thou art' 
Dir""t my understanding. then. to Thee I 
Control my fllllrit, guide my wandering heart; 
Th~ugh but an atom 'midst immensity, 
Still lam something. fashioned by Thy hand; 
I hold .. middle rank ·twlxt heavel! and t>Mth, 
On the last verge of morial being stand, 
Close to tbe rea.1mB where angelB have their birth. 
Just On the b<tundary of the spirit land. 

The chain of ooing is complete in me-: 
In me is matt.er's la.st gra.da.tion l08t, 
And the next step i. spirit-Deity I 
I can command tho lightnlng ILlld .. m dust I 
A monarch, and a slave-a worm, a. God f 
Whence came I here I and how so marvellously 
OanBtructed and conceived? unknown I tWs clod 
Uves surely through some bigher energy, 
For from itselt alone it could not be,. 

Creator I Yeo, Tby wisdom and Thy word 
Created me, Tbou SQurce of life and good t 
Thou spirit of my spirit, and my Lord I 
Thy light, Tby love. in their bright plenitude ' 
Filled me with an immorta.l f:mul, to spring 
Over the abyss of Death, and bade it wear 
The garments of etern"l day, and wmg 
It. heavenly flight be)'ond tlW; llttle sphere, 
icvon to its souroo-t<> 'I'hee-its author thero. 
o thought ineffable I 0 vision blest I _ 
Though worthle.ss our conceptions all of Thee; 
Yet shall Thy shadowed image fiU our breast. 
And with it, homa.ge to the Deity. 
God I thus a.bove my-lowly thoughts can soar, 
Thus Beek 'l'by presen",,:"belng wise an,] good 
'Midst Thyvaat works a.dnl.ire, obey. adore: 
And when the tongue is eloquent no more, 
The soul shall speak in tears of gratitnde. 

, . , 
THE FA U~l' BIBLE. 

This magnificent work was executed "ilh 
cut metal types on 637 leaves, some of the 
copies on fine paper and others on vellum, and 
is sometimes called the "M~zarin Bible," a 
copy having been unexpectedly found in 
Cardiu",l Mazarin'B library at Paris. It is 
also called the "Forty,two.line Bible," be, 
canse eMh full column contains that number 
of lines, and, lastly, as Gutenberg's Bible, 
h8cause John Gutenberg was associated with 
Faust and Schoffer in its issne. It wftS print· 
ed in Latin, ",nd the letters were suchan exact 
imita.tion of tLe work of an amanuensis (,hat 
the oopies were ~ off by Faust, w~eD he 

to another. Remember that your preacher mon yexposes the reserve of lllental energy few things. Water quenches thirst, bread ment brought in defence of them in both 
is a man of like passions with yonrselves. A to IOS8 ana injury is worry. The tone and satisfies hunger; a few medicines are specifics instances. Apart from other considerations spirit ;'one. in whom is • no occasion of 
sarcasm stings him as it .would sting you. strength of mind are seriously impaired by for certain diseases. Thirty.three centuries of which scholars only are competent to stnmbling,' and. who, accordingly, 'does not 
His buraens are heavY enough without the its weariug influence, and, ifit contilJue long, of accredited history have proved that the judge, and what may be said, perhaps, to be cOllllIllt sin.' To ,declare this a little more 

. h f di . . d 'II '- particularly; we understand' by _.that scrip. W81g t 0 your scouragmg wor s. they Wl be destroyed. It sets the organism Bible and the Bible- alone, meets the nece~si· nearly balanced, tho ordinary reader of the 
D t f • 1 • te I f th ltd f li b tin . h . . f h h tural expression, • a per. foot man,' one;in o no orge. your preac ler s mpors. 0 oug 1 an ee ng VI ra g WIt .emo· tIeS 0 ·t e uman lace. Bible cannot fail to feel the very grave objec. 

wants. Do not fall into the error of tions which are not consonant with the All man's wants, are here supplied. All his tion, that the two changes taken together whom God hath fulfilled his faithful word, 
assuming that God will in some way provide natural liberation of energy in work. The ills ar~here remedied. Ana all his wrongs tend to narrow.the " exceeding breadth" of 'Frem ~all your filthiness ana from all your 
for him without your help. The ravens fed whole machinery is thrown ont of gear, ana are here redressed. - His spiritual na.ture, the word of Uod, both in regard to what is idols I will cleanse you: I will also oo.-t'e you 
El" . h' f th f . b tl - - - d .. from all your uncleanness: We nnders~d IJah m t e tIme 0 e amme, ut Ie exercise, which would otherwi8e be plea· always ari . everyWhere seeks in vain until, evil and in regard -to what is good. This I 

- b h' - '- hereby, one whom God hath • saactified 
regular arrangement has always een t at surable and innocuous, becomes painful and coming to this divine source, it finds the do not scruple to point out, because I cannot 

, h h I hallli f th . - _. thronghout in· hody, soul and spirit j' ,one 
they who preac t e gospe s ve 0 e even destructive. It is easy to see how thiR bread, which eating, it hungers no more, the yield to the argument with >vhieh we were 

. who ' walketh in the light as He is in the 
gospel. Any departure from this principle mmt be. The longost note in music; the rest, which securing, ita weariness is at- an sometimes pressed, that all reasoning what· 

I . d .. d t d light, in whom is no darkness at all; the blood 
results:in a:Secu arIze mllllstry an as arve most steady and persistent ray of light-to end., _, ever from internal evidence must be disallow. of Jesus Christ his Son: having cleansed him 
and enfeebled Church. Do not be willing to use an old·fashioned expres~ion-the tonic T .. her.e is no member of the great family of ed. Wherever, in consequence of disoordant 
dId d"l f -, - from all sin.' " evo ve the utyan pnVl ege 0 supporting muscular construction, are all, we know; man who does not waRt .deliverance from his testimony of MSS., and other. ancient ___ -+,-;-, ............. , __ _ 
vour preacher upon others. There is in this produce<l by a rapid' 8ucces~ion of ·minllte guilt; the one onlyrelieIis here made known ; authorities, there is room for doubt as to 
matter an obligation of conscience and honor moti,e impulses or acts, like the explosion a purc and perfect object for his affections; what the word of God has actually said, it is 
from which no right'minded Christian wishes and disoharge of electricity from alternately snch Ii being the Bible alone reveals j a cer. perfectly legitimate . to take into' accoWlt 
to be absolved. The tax for the support of connected and separated points in a circuit; tain guide to virtue j all otller guidcs flash what, from its general tenor, it was most 
the ministry is volnntary 80 far as huma.n in fact, a series.' of vibrations. Meutal false lights on our way; a remedy for a dis. -hkely to say. "Deliverance from the Evil 
authority is concerned, but it is enforced by energy, doubtless, takes the same form of ordered nature; here is proffered the only .One" narrows that most gracious pet;tion, 
the sanction of God and the impulse of the development. If a disturbing elementis in' oure: relief from the restless discontent of inasmuch as it does not include all evil; for 
Christian heart. Neglect of this duty is the troduced by the obtl'Usion of some inoepen· thebeart j here, and here only, is the needed instance, not the evil of the world, or the evil 
cause ef· the spiritual leanness of many dent source of anxiety, or if, out of the rest: certain knowledge of the dread here. of our own nature j while it suggests that 
ChurcheS; ana of the feebleness of many business iu haud, the mind makes a discord, after; here" life and immortality are brought the Christian who has renounced the devil is 
Christians who might be strong in the confnsion ensues, awl, for the time being, to light-;" -supporting strength in the dying still under his dominion in a measure which 
strength of G:>d if. they would break the harmonious action ceases. Working under hour; this book alone points out the way the New Testament elsewhere does not war· 
bonds of stinginess that repress the growth these conditions in obedience3to the will, the to achieve VIctory over "the last enemy," rant, but plainly denies j consequently our 
of the soul and prevent it from ever becoming mental organism sustains injury which must death. ._ ~ew Version falls short of the lull meaning 
any thing but' a dwarfed and sickly thiog. be groat, and may be lasting., The functions The ignOl'Rnce, the poverty, the oppression, which the petition _as it now .stands carries 

Do not leave him to bear the whole burden of the warning sense' is _ s118pended; the the wrong, the misery of earth's. teeming with it, and was most likely to convey, and 
of respousibility and labor for the phurch. It reserve is no longer a stock in abeyance, and millions, all find their cure in proportion as at the same time it gives emphasis to a mean" 
is as much your Church as his. Your respon· it ceas~s to give stability to the mind; the tljese leaves from the" tree of life," "for the ing, which to say the least is not the prob, b'e 
sibility is as direct as his. Its measure, in rhythm of the mental forces is interrupted; healing of. the nations, ,,- are scattered over one. 
your case as in hi~, is the measure of yoill' a craHh is alway~ impending, and, too often, the earth, 'and brought intt contact with the In like. manner, "Peace among men in 
ability and opportunity. Give him vour co' sndden callapse .occurs. fevered heaI'ts of men. whom he is well pleaw'l :' narrows· tlla,t first 
operation. It is as much your duty to ~ear as •• • , , Is this, beautiful and - brilliant theory to and most gracious announcement of the gos' 
it is his to' preach. Pray for him.' Your .dP L'EALLIV'G TO HEADf}U .dll- faae away like many a philosopher's dream? pel message,inasmuch as this change appears 
praver will.open a channel between him and TERS. ~ay, the ages of time and the millions of to limit to a favored portion of mankind what 
the throne of grace and between your heart A touching story comes fl:Oll India, reo earth'sgioaningdenizeus bearwitnesstothese in tho text as it stands in the Anthorized 
and his hea.rt. Do not look upon him as vealing the need of female doctors in that preciousttuths. .. The word of thc Lord is Version, is extended uniVOl'Sally _ to the 
your nurse, buia.s your co'worker. - Go into tried," u.n_ d a countless Ulultitude of witnesses whole. country. The Maharanee of PunI\IL, in 
the field with him ana labor, and you will· attest it_s truth. Nations, have accepted it Rnndeland, was ,suffering from an internal 
get the right feeling for him as your fellow. , . and been _lifted into prominence and power. 

, .... , t 

CHRISTIAN lJIARRIAGE. 

SIN .<11'i'D SORRoW. 

God has linked Bin with sorrow. Men 
join sin with pleasure, bnt the pleasnre 
passes and the woe remains. -. Men strive to 
make a life of sin a life of joy, but they, 
never sucCeed. Eventually there oomes the 
day of -grief. The cup which fills the brain 
with intoxication imd delirious gladness, a.t 
the last biteth likE! a serpent and stingeth 
like an adder. The wild delight of unholy 
passion gives plaoe to .thlLt mourning which 
comes at lass when wa;;ting and disease have 
taken the place of health an 1 merriment. 
Always this prospect of pain, regret,an<1 
misery lies before the sinner in his downward 
path. Sooner. or later' he will lament 
his course. Sooner or later his plea,. 
sures will turn to· pains, - and he - will 
curse the .lay in which. he yielded to 
their charms. How much better to turn 
while it is to day, and to escape the grief 
which clouds the sinner's journey, andt1e 
perdition that awaits him at the end. Win· 
dom's ways are pleasantne.s. Even if the 
road seems thorny, yet it leads. us homo! ; 
and we can bear to tread a-weary road if it 
only brings ris to the goodly land. 

• •• I 
disease. Social custom precluded her from 

worker. Go into the battle with him against Inaividuals in all classes and conditions have 
. seeing a medical man. The. inmate of a 

sin, and the spirit of criticism will give. way test';ditS vaine and found solace and strength. Zenana is only allowed to see her father, her 
to that of comradeship which binds fellow. - The poor man tried its virtue, and it opened 

. husband, and her brother. The Maharajah 
solaiers together in bonds of lasting fellow· - - to hini imperishable treasures more valued 

The Lendon Church Qu;ulerly Review ' No better, no simpler Jefinition of faith has 
oloses· .J.u able article upon this subjeet with been given than that of the late Horace 
the following forcible and timely thonghts. Bushnell:" It is an act wher",by one person, 

The npshot of all we have written, is to a sinner, commits himself to ano~her prr"on, 
impress, as earnestly as we are able, on any a Saviour." If we lost our way and met with 
who may read it, this great fact: that if in all a trustworthy guide; we know what it means 
these sacred matters we will not be governed to trust ourselves to his knowlelge and 
by. the law of God there IS no othet law by -guidance. We know wh'Lt it is to have our 
which we can be 'goyerned but that of the I children trust themselves to'our wisdom and 
unl'Uly wills and affections of sinful: men. Ilo~e. _ It -is jus~ _ the same, th~ ;religiou3 
Whither these may lead us. w~ have slIghtly I faith j we, commIt onrselves, los" gno ant, 
indicated, not daTing to, say all we might, to o~e who loye~ us,anti knows us, even to 
have said. We are firmly convineed that if i Chnst ; what pnnces and ,peasants must ~o, 
once we let go the law of God, there is no I if they want the pardon and the ~ptlon 
sure resting. place for our bacl,sliding feet, &:ld the etern!!.l blessedness.-Pl'abytenan. 

till we fall into the abyss. of. corruption. Of 1 . A ce~in amount of _ opposition is a great 
oourse we shall be told It IS of no use to help to a m:).u. Ei'es rise a:;: in it anI not 
resist; that we cannot roll back the tiae of I with the wind. Even a head win 1 is le'ter 
"p~ogress" and "liberty,"that we shpJ.lnever, I than none. No man ever worked his passage 
at this time of day get men to go back to the '-anywhere in a dead calm. Let no mn,n WAX 

trammels of" superEtition" and the lea.ding I pale, therefore, because of opposition. 

sent for Miss Beilby; a medical missionary 
ship. The pastor and poople who have been than the wealth of a kingdom. That slave, 

in Lucknow. By the blessing of God on her 
fused together in the white heat of a genuine suffering- the bondage of body, or. mind, or 

treatinent Miss Beilbycured her dis· 
revival ~ill never cease to feel the force of Ronl,sought its proffered deliveranoe, and his 
the blessed bond of cohesion. Thousands of tinguishe<l patient. Beforo she left the shackles fell off, while his prison door flew 

tl f Id Palace the Princess had a pnvate interview . m es .rom these 0 hills we have seen the open, ana he walked forth into Ii the glorious 
bosom swell and the eye kindle at the men. with her. She charged l'.IisR Beilby, when 

she retnrned to En!!land, to tell th_e "neen liberty of the sons of God." That sorrowful 
tion of the name of a minister of Christ who ~ '<j weeper a;ank at this s~cred fount, and his 
had led the hosts of Israel in the Illighty how greatly the women in the Zenanas suf· - . 
revivals that shook the strongholds of sin and fered when they were sick. Miss Bcilby teal'S became all crystal lenses through which 

intimated .that she would have great diffi. he saw the hand of love above him, Itnd the 
gave the Church tho prestige and power it land of hope bcforehim, and his weeping was 
possesses to-day. A praying, workiBg Church, culty in obtaining access to the Queen. She 

stated als,'o that it waB not in the -power of changed iuto joy. That bereaved one with 
in full sympathy with the pastor's plans, and . 'tt h t . L' f -

the Queen to make lady doctors. But the Slll en ear, SIg mg or 
in full co· operation with his labors, will be . , . the touch of a vanisned hand, 
harmonious and· happy, and prove invincible Maharanee penisteu. "Diil you not tell me And the ROund of .. voie", that i8 still I 
in aggression on the kingdom of darkness. our Queen we.s good and gracious, tllD.t she came hither for it" holy consolations; and 

Your preacher I That is the way to put never heard of sorrow or suffering without heard a precious message falling from the 
it. He is yours, for this year at least. Do sending a message.to say how sorry she was, lips of the righty Conquerer, saying, "I am 
the best you can for him, make the most of and trying to help? Did you not show me, he that liveth, and was dead j and am alive I -

" 
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THE VOICE IN THE TWILIGHT. 

BY MHfi. HERRICK JOHNSON. 

I wa..s sitting a.lone towards the t'\\'ilight, 
With spirit troubled and vexed, 

With thought. tbat were morbid and gloomy, 
And faith that w,,,, sadly rerplexed. 

Some homely work r was doing 
.-'or the child of nlY love and CRl'e, 

Some stitches haU weal'ily !;let Ling, 
In the en<liess need of repair. 

But my thought-a wore about the" building/' 
The work some day 1;0 be tried; 

. And tbat only the gold and the silver, 
And che precious stone. should abide. 

Auf! Temembering my own poor efforts, 
The wretched work I had done, 

And, even when trying most fruIy, 
_ The meagre RUooesS I had won; 

It is nothing bl1t "wood, hay, and stubble," 
- I ,aid, .. It will all be burn~d"- . 
This uBeless truit of the talents 

O.::e day to be returned. 

And I have 60 longed to servo Him, 
And sometimes ~ 1;;ltt)W I have tried; 

",Bat rIIl wpre when He HeOB sll-cll building, 
He will never let it a.bide." 

Just·then l as I tUl'ned the garmont, 
That no rent should be loft behind, 

~Iy e) e caught au odd little bungle 
Of mending and ratch-WOl'k ooUlbined. 

My heart grew suddenly tender •. 
Awl something blinded my eyes, 

With one of those sweet intnltions 
Tha.t sometimes make Ull 60 wise. 

Dear child! She wanted to help me, 
I knew 'twas the best she could do ; 

Bttt 011, what" botch she had made of it
~he gray luismatching the blue! 

Au,l yet-<lan you Wlderstaud it?
vnth 8. tender srune and a tear, 

And a balf-cOlllpassionate yearning 
I felt she had grown more dear. 

Then a sweet voice broke the silence, 
And the <lea.r Lord said to me, 

" Art thou teuderel' for the little child 
, Than I am tender for thee?" 

Then straightway I knew his meaning, 
So full of compassion and lave, 

And my faith came back to its Refuge 
Like the gla,l-returniujt dove. 

For I thought, when the Mastet'-builder 
Comes down Hi.a temple to yiew, 

To see what rents must be- mended, 
And what must be builded anew, 

Perhaps, R! he looks o'er the building, 
He will bring my work to the'light, 

And seeing the mal'ring and bungling, 
And bow far it all is fron; right, 

He will feel as I felt for my duling, 
And will say, as I said for her, 

"Dear child 1 She wanted to help me, 
.\nd love for me 'las the spur. 

" And, for the trno love that is in it, 
The work shall seem perfect ItS mine l 

And beca.use it was willing servW6, 
r will crown it with l'laudit divine," 

And there in the deepeniug twilight 
I seemed to be clas:ping a hand, 

And to feel a gl'eat love constraining me, 
Stronger than any CGmman(r. 

Then I knew by the thrill of sweetness, 
'Twaa the hand of the Blessed Onc, 

That would tenderly girdle and hold me 
Till aU the l",bor was done. 

So my thoughts are ne,crmore gloomy 
My faitb no longer is dim, 

But my heart is strong and restful, 
.\nd mine eyes nre unto Hinl. 

-T1'Oy Daily Ti'mes. 

----.... --------
SONGS IN THE NIGHT. 

There was once a poor woman who lived in a 
sma.ll, unfinished house, near the residence 
of a wealthy neighbor. There were four 
little children claiming her daily cine, and a 
sick sister, who .occupied the only finished 
room in the house. Life had been one hard, 
uphill way to her from earliest childhood. 
Burning with a desire to learn to writc, yet 

. too poor to buy even a pen, she went to a 
broDk where the geese resorted, and picked 
up a few quills, which a lady m!ide into pens 
for her. The bark of the maple supplied her 
with ink, aud the gift of a sheet of paper 
completed her outfit. All her education was 
obtained • under just such difficulties. A 
nature less gifted and less determined would 
have given way before them. ' Bl'.It God had 
a work for her to do, 1>.nd could fit her for it, 
no matter how great the difficulties that 
opposed her. 

In her new home there were many prlva· 
_ tions. but none so great as this, that there 
was no room where she could retire for pri. 
vate devotion, without liability to intel'l'up. 
tion. It was he who knew the needs of our 
nature who bade us "enter into our closet 
and shut the door," when wt) would commune 

'with him. There was no retired nook, or 
grove, or rock near by, where she could go as 
in former times, and hold a precious season 
of prayer with him whom her soul loved. 
But there was a beautiful elm·shaded way 
which led up to the stately home of her neigh. 
bor, and thcrc she loved to walk a little 
while at eventide, when she could steal away , 
from homc dutles. There was a lovely gill'. 
den reaclling down from the home on the hill, 
which was rich with fragrant flowers and 
ripening fruits, and a soul so near to nature's 
heart could not but find a fleep enjoyment 
ill the scene, 

But she {oun'l tll!~t her twilight walk"wel~e 
watched and sharply criticised as very un. 
suitable for a wife and mother in her circum. 
stances, and after that sho could never enjoy 
them as before. - She felt that Satan -was 
doing his best to keep her from llraying, by 
depriving her of a place in :which to pray. 

But his malice overre'ached itself .. As she 
sat through· a 10Jlg night. watch by her sick 
baby, she wrote with eyes often dimmed 
with t.ears, "An Apology for my Twilight 
Rambles." The few lines are familiar to us 
all, though a few words have been slightly 
altered from the original. It began: 

"I love to steal awhile away 
From little- ones a.nd care, ' 

And "rend the hours of setting dav 
In humble grateful prayer." • 

How many Christian hearts have been in
"pired to a liko devotion by. this precious 
hymn I ,,=ho would not rathel' havc becn its 
author than to have ~ritten a shelf full of 
;olumes like those of the' gifted English 
woman, lately. gone to her a~ount, whose 
Imges Ind n.o_ Chri~t-light to illume them, 

/ 
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I and whose tendency was rather to pull down' aces and mansions on the battle· field. Well, 
one's faith than to build it up? There are I there is a tcrrible battle going on ~ow, and 
other hymns of Phebe Brown's which will by-and·by, when the war is over, Gou will 
lOng be held gems in the Church's treasury, call us homc. The tents and altars are good 
and no d('ubt each one had its history. Her enough .for us while journeying through the 
hu~ble, toilsome life seemed to furnish a world. It is only a night,' and then the 
sombre background for so fair· a flower of eternal day 'will dawn.-D. L. Moady. 

genius a~d exalted pie~y, but adversity may REMEMBER TIlEY ARE CHILDREN. 
have been the very Cllt.ure needed to develop 
such ra.re graces. . 

Remembering her early struggle;; to gain 
even the most meagro education, she longed to 
have her son suitably educated .. 81;e laid the 
matter before him whose are the silver ind 
the gold, and with strong crying and prayer 
be-Sought his aid. A day set apart for fast
ing and prayer was spent in the solitude of 
the forcst, and thc Lord came very near to 
that-praying mother. It was joyful tidings 
the next day that the noble Arthur Tappan 
bad decided to send a number of young mon 
to Yale College, and her Bon was of the num· 
ber selected. That son was the ctevotetlDr. 
S. R. Brown, so long a missionary to Japan, 
and came home last year to be laid to rest in 
his native soil, near the scene of his sainted 
mother;s prayers and toils. 

How such at! example encourages us all to 
come w1th our burdens and requests, 

II And all his promises to plead, 
""here none but God ca.n hear." 

-Advomle and Guardian. 
t, • 

WHAT A GERMAN SAYS OF WINE. 

_ A noted German, who believes in the
moderate use of wine and ncver heard of a 
tempemnce society, gives this description of 
the effects of wine drinking in .. excess." 

" The inordinate and habitual use of wine 
occasions permanent weakness and general 
exhaustion of the system; dullness of the 
senses, mind, and memory; general decay of 
a.ll the mental faculties, even to imbecility; 
in short a whole army of diseases, among 
which is most specia.lly to bj notcd, that 
which in these later times has found a place 
in our language as being directly and ex· 
clnsively caused by drink-the drunkard's 
madness, (delirium tremens.) 

How easy it is to' forget that the little 
folks are only little folks, after all, and to 
treat them - as if they were grown up, and 
ought to know as mUl)h about behaviour and 
~eIf-control as ourselves.' The plea for the 
chilclren that follows ought not to be neces· 
suy, but what parent can conscientiously 
say it is not? 

Don't expect too much of them; it has 
taken you forty years, it may be, to make 
you what you are, with all your lessons of 
experience; and I will dare say that you 
are a faulty being at best. .. Above all, don't 
expect judgment in a child, or patiencc 
under trials. Sympathize in their mistakes 
and troubles; don't ridicule them. Remem· 
ber not to measure a child's trials by your 
standard. " As one whom his mother com· 
forteth," says the inspired writer, and beau· 
tifully does he convey to us the deep, fa.tth· 
ful love that ought to be found in every 
woman'sheart, the unfailing sympathy with 
all her children's griefs. 

Let the memories of their childhood be as 
bright as you can make them. Grant them 
every innocent pleasure ~n your power . We 
haye often felt our temper rise to see how 
carelessly tl~eir little plans were thwarted by 
older persons, when a little trouble on their 
part would have given thc child pleasure, 
the memory of which would last a life· time. 
Lastly, don't think a. child hopeless because 
it betrays some very bad habits. We have 
known children that scep:! to have been born 
thieves and liars, so early ditl they display 
these undesirable traits, y~t we have liveu 
tD ~ee those same children become noble 
mcn and women, and ornaments to society. 
We must confess they had wise, affectionate 
·parents. And whatcvcr else you may be 
compelled tc deny your child by your cir. 
cumstances.in life, give it what it most 
values, plenty of. love. 

HOW A FRENCH CHILD IS TAUGHT. 

Therefore he kiloS no inherited or early in
culcated reverence. He has good instincts, 
he has learned to tell the truth, he is ener· 
getic aml industrious, l)erhaps ; but a French 
boy wonld bc shockcd at thc ma·nner of the 
young Amel'ican son to his mother, even had 
the boy all the olilOr virtues which he 
respects. Nothing in this imperfect world 
is so beautiful as the relation of a French 
son to his mothcr.' He sees her, from his first 

his father preach; and then he seemed to be I (~ ~ 9mt ~ f to 11\ 
playinr with his sisters. He smiled and \!II.o.oU \!.\!l\..orull.or £,mnnng. 
laughed softly,! "Ah I" he would say, "your I 
brother never forgets you." Suddenly his TELLING FORTUNES. 
face grew dark, and waving his hands wildly 
he began to mutter broken sentences. 
" Seizing the bridle rein be sprang upon his 
antagonist's horse and da.shed away." 

" He's reading one of those wiltl books that 
we used to steal away and devour," said one 
of the dying ma~'s companions in crime. . 

" I Halt!' he exclaimed, drawing a revolver 
and levelling it at the head of young Horace," 
continued the sufferer. " Slowly and sadly 
they left the church and walked along the 
well· worn path to the rude grave of Lawrence. 
Standing near the stone placed there by the 
Indian, Caspar and his fair companion-" 
and mutt()ring incoherently, the sentence 
died away. in a deep groan. Suddenly he 
raised himself, looking intently toward the 
door, and ,slowly sank back, dead.-Little 
Rook ( Ark.) Gazette. 

---H __ "'. 1.-----
GENTLE MOTHERS. ' 

.. My mother dear, my mother dear, 
My gentle, gentle mother." 

I thought I was singing my boy to sleep 
with the little ballad of which the above is 
the chorus j but the blue eyes opened, and a 
quiet voice said, ":.\Iamma, you ain't always 
gentle." In self-justification I replied, "But, 
you know, darling, mamma has to scold you 
when you are naughty." "Yes'm." The 
argument dropped; so did ;the little head 
upon my bosom. I diel not finish the song, 
nor have I sung it since. ,Tenderly tucking 
in the little truth· teller, I reproached myself 
for deserving his remark, and greatly ques· 
tioned the truth of my answer. Do mothers 
ever have to scold? Has scolding any legiti· 
mate place in the family government? How 
is the worcl defined ?-" Railing with clamor; 
uttering rebuke in rude anu boisterous 
language." Is this a helpful a~ljunct to par. 
ental authority? Why do Christian parents 
sometimes scold? For two reasons, as it 
seems to us. First, from lack of self· control; 
secondly, from habit. Children are oftcn 
tenibly trying, and loud and angry tones 
seem a safety. valve for our stirred tempers. 
Besicles, we feel that gentleness alone can 
never safely steer the family bark o'er lile's 
troublous sea. Force, firmness, decision, 
stcrness, even severity,.are often necessary. 
A suitable degree of these is not incompatible 
with gentleness. It is not a synonym for 
weakness. The !!entleness that makes one 
great comes from subdue~ strength. This 
lovely fruit of the Spirit proves an element of 
power. The "soft answer" often costs the 
answerer dearly. Sweetness of spirit is the 
outgrowth of self-control. Serenity of soul, 
whatever be the constitutional character· 

I'll tell you two fortunes, my fine little lad, 
For you to aCCBvt or refuse; 

The one of them good, the other one bad ; 
Now hear them, and say w.hich you choose. 

I scc by the gifts within l'each of my hand, 
A fOl·tunS right fair to behold; 

A house and a hundred good acres of hind, 
With harvest fields yeUew as gold. 

I Bee a great orcha.rd with boughs hanging down 
. With apples, russet a.nd red; 

I see droves of cattle, Borne white and some brown: 
But all of them sleek and well-fed. 

I see droves of swallows about the barn <loor 
See the fanning-mill whirling so fast. 

I see them threBhing wheat on the 11oor
And now the bright picture has past. 

And I see rising dismally up in the place 
Of the b~"utiful house and the land, 

A man with a fire-red nose on his face, 
And a little brown jug in his hand. 

Oh! if you beheld him, my lad, you would wish 
That we were less wretched to see; 

For his boot·toes they gapalike the mouth of a fish, 
And his trowsers a.re out at the knee. 

• In walking he staggered, now this way, now that, 
And his eyes they stand out like .. hug's, ' 

. And he wears an old coat and a batteo.·ed in hat, 
And I think that the fault is the i,:s·s,. 

For the text say. the drunkard shall come to be poor, 
And that drowsiness clothes men iu rags; 

And he doesn't look muchlike a man, I am surel 

Who has honest hard c ... h in his bags. 

Now which will you have? To be thrifty and snug, 
And be right side up with your dish, 

Or go with your eyes like the eyes of a bug, 
And your shoes like the mouth of a fish? 

-Alice Cary. 
--------,+,~.~.-,--~---

BISHOP BOWMAN TO THE CHILDREN. 

If you will look at your maps you will see 
that Japan lies east of China, and is composed 
of four pretty large islands, with a great 
many smaller ones. Hundreds of these are 
RO small that they are not marked on the 
maps. Until about twenty.five years ago,but 
little was known about' the Japanese, 
Strangers could not visit them, and they were 
not allowed to go to other countrics. After 
they had become willing that foreigners 
should visit their country, it was only to a 
few places that they would permit strangel's 
to come, and for several years they would 
not consent that the gospel should be preach 
ed anywhere in Japan. Now it is preached 
in many places, and the Bible, in their own 
language, is scattered all over the countrv 
l\Iany day-schools are taught ·by Christi~~ 
teachers, anel Sunday. schools are found in all 
the larger citics and in many other places. 

handkerchief or cloth over the head. The 
men also generally go bareheaded. 

The children in this country never wear 
shoes and rarely stockings. Instead of shoes 
they have mere straw or board bottoms; with 
blecks. under them to keep them out of the 
mud, and a small string or strap over the 
front of the foot to keep them all. - Of course 
they cannot walk steadily with such slippers, 
and they keep up a fearful clattering as they 
run about. The grown peo{>le wear the same 
kind of sandals •. 

-------,., .•• ~.+,--~---
CHILD~LIFE FOR. CHILDREN. 

, A wr~ter in the Nineteenth Century inserts 
the following anto.?iography to illustrate the 
difference between cramped and free children. 

I was born in the city of. London and spent 
my whole hfe there, never till I was twenty. 
fivc sleeping in a.ny house but the one in 
which I was born. In illy childhood when I 
played it was in the street, amongst the
horses ~nd carts and people, and my play 
was ne1thcr frequent nor hearty. Toys I 
knew but little of.' Yet my parents were kind 
and we had a whole house to live in and 
plenty to eat:. I was fairly intelligent, andat 
tw~nty.three vave evidence of· this by 
passing with credit a difficult and compre. 
hensive cxamination, 

'At twenty;fiye I mistook potatoes in a field 
for cabbages, walked three miles by road 
rather than cross a field. in which were a 
~umber of cows, was more afraid of a bull 
~han a scorc of ghosts, while a uog threw me 
mto a cold shiver, and I could neither climb a 
hill nor look down a·well. I was never on a 
horse until I was forty.five, anel then I de. 
lOcendeu from the dangerous eminence at the 
earliest possible opportunity and with great 
pleasure. 

My career in life has been marked by want 
of readiness to use opportuilltics of success, 
and even more by want of power to appreci
ate them as opportunities. Now at fifty I 
am jnst beginning to see how often I have 
had such, and how entirely I failed to scize 
them. 

" The agreeable taste of wine; the genial 
and benevolent feelings which it eXCltes; the 
happy condition of body and mind into which 
the man finds himseH transported by a 
moderate indulgence; the release from life's 
sorrows, which men' so gladly seek in the 
slumber of forgetfulness; the convivial, 
sportive, witty, and sympathetic' tone of 
agreeable company, which wine so greatly 
enlivens-all these circumstances incite to 
rcpeated indulgence. Can we wondcr that 
the sensual man should often want to trans
port himself into th1s agreeable coudition? 
The moral law does not disall~w a moderate 
indulgence in sensual pleasure; and certainly 
at first the drinker has no intention of 
going beyond the bounds of moderation, but 
enters the drinking.room, perhaps with the 
firm resolve not to allow himself to be carried 
to the verge of intoxication. During the 
indulgence itself, howevcr, lie becomes, 
through desire for continued sensual gratifi
cation-through persuasion, incitement, ex
ample, or vanity-tempted to go furthcr than 
he intended. When he has slept @ff his in. 
toxication he repents, not of the enjoyment 
but ofthe excess, and forms the resolution to 
observe temperance in the future, which 
resolution, however, is seldom kept when the 
bame incentives again operate to drive him to 
transgression. Thus what at first occurred 
with but moderate desire, and perhaps with 
reluctance, has grown into an irresistible 
habit, and habit moves the inclinatio~ with 
progressive and conquering power, un.til it 
has - become an absorbing passion. The 
drinker does not now stop until intoxication 
makes him incapable of further indulvence; 
and the oftener he is intoxicated, thc marc 
and more he feels the necessity for drink. 
The wild passion within him can be no longer 
tamed, he has become a drunkard."-Sigllrzl. 

8entient look, th~ being whom everyone in istics, comes most frequently from long self. 
the house adores. Does the nurse or the discipline anc1 prayerful struggle.-Good 

TVonZs. 

The children in Japan are darker' and 
smaller than they are in America. In calor 
.they arc a chestnut-brown, or more 'nearly, 
perhaps, a chocolate color. When little 
babies, they are not so dark. I have seen 
them often nearly as white as . babies at 
home.. But ~s they get older they grow 
darker. The climate here is hard on them. 

My son was also born in London, but after 
the first two years has lived cntirely in the 
country, ancl travelled not only abElut Eng
land, but in Wales and in Ireland. He is now 
nearly seven, and will mount a .ladder or 
climb a tree while I quaver about at its foot. 
will drive a horse that 18m almost afraid t~ 
sit behind, and will go into tis tub with a 
dog that I am almost afraid to look at ; has 
as much self· confidence and promptitude at 
seven as I, haa at seventeen; and has ha<l in 
eighty months as much enjoyment and 
happiness as I hau in forty years, though mine 
has been a life remarkably free Irom trouble; 
and has cost not more, probably less, than 
was spent on my childhood; for it is room 
and freedom, not money, that children want. 

CURIm BY KINDNESS.· 

••• • 4 

NAMES WRITTEN IN HEAVEN. 

The (usciples came back, after work. The 
&pirit had worked with them, and the devils 
were ~ubject to them, and they had power 
over disease, and they had powcr over the 
enemy, and they were filled with Sl1cce~s. 

They were, probably, having a sort of jubilee 
meeting, and Christ comes and says:
"Rejoice - not that the spirits are 
subject unto you; but rather rejoice 
because your' names· are written in 
heaven." I find a great many pcople up and 
down Christendom who do not accept this 
doctrine. They beli(Jye lt is impossible in 
this life to know whether we are saved or 
not. If this be truc, how are we going to 
get over what Christ has said as we find it 
here recorded? If my name is written in 
heaven, how can I rejoice over it unless I 
know it? These men were to rejoice' that 
their names were already there; and, who. 
ever are children of God, their names are 
there, sent on for registry before. 

A party of Americans, a few yea.rs ago, on 
thcir way from London to Liverpool, de'
<.ided that they would stop at the North· 
wcstern Hotel j but wheu they arrived, they 
found thc place had been full for sevcral 
days. _ Greatly <usappoiuted, they took up 
their baggage and were about to start off, 
when they noticed a lady of the l)[~rty pre· 
paring to remaiu. 

" Areyou -going, too ~" they askod. -
" Oh, no," she said, " I have good rooms 

already." 
" Why, how does that happen? " 
" Oh," she said, "I just telegraphed on 

ahead, a few days ago." 
Now, that is what the children of God are 

doing. They 'are sending their names on 
ahead; they arc securing places in the 
mansions of Christ in time. If .we are truly 
childrcn of God our' names have gone on 
before, amI there will be places awaiting l1S 
at the end of the journey. Ycs, we are cnly 
travellers down here. We are away from 
home. When the war waf! going on;' the 
soldiers on the battle· field-the southern 
soldiers and the northern soldiers-wanted 
nothing better to live in than tents, They 
longed for the war to close, that they might 
go home. They cared nothing to Imve pal. 

maid speak even sharply to the mistress of 
the house, she is immediately discharged. 
The child' would thus see his mother's au· 
thority verified from the first, and whatever' 
we may sayan this side of the water of the 
marriage relatious in France, the master of 
the house certainly compels a sort of respect 
from his servants and chiklrcn towards the 
mother and mistress of the house which 
goes far toward making the mannel'S of a 
nation respectful and polite. 

From the cradle to the grave a French son 
has one duty, one affection, which is para
mount to all others-that is, his love for his 
mother. As a child, as a boy, he treats her 
vnth perfect respect and obedience. As a 
young man, he delights to send her flowers, 
to take her to the theatres and cafes. It is 
a com~on si!!ht in Paris to see a young man 
with a gray-haired woman 'at the public 
galleries and placcs of amuscment, ap· 
parently perfectly happy with each other 
the young man· studying to make his mother 
comfortable and amused. Often, in leaying 
France; a young man asks of his family the 
privilege of taking his mother with him as 
his-" guielc, philosopher. and friend." Be· 
forc his maniage is arranged, she is ltis COll· 
stant companion amI best adviser, Never, 
until death separates them, does he fail in 
his duty toward her; and after that event 
has closcd this sweet, dutiful history, he 
keeps the anniversary of her death as the 
most saered day, and visits her grave with 
his chiFlren to dress it with flowers.-Ame· 
nities of-I~oll1e. 

_____ H ........ __ --'_ 

PERNICIOUS .LITERATURE. 

A very 'sall death occurred in the PeUlten· 
tiary recently. All deathS' are SEtel. The 
death of the oklo man around whose bed a 
family assembles, is sad. The death of an 
infant, whose cold .lips are sealed by a kiss of 
mother's devotion, is saa. But of all dcaths 
the death from a broken heart is saddest. 

P. E. Sullivan, ali~s William Delaney, a 
young man of' 23 years, one of the train 
robbers recently sentenced to seventy years 
in the Arkansas Penitentiary, was the victim 
of a broken heart. Several days ago he be· 
came gloomy, and going to Dr. Lenow, prison 
physician, complained of being sick. Upon 
examination the physician discovered .that 
the man was not sufiering from any percepti. 
ble disease, but that his pulse wa.s 140. He 
was ordered to the· hospital, where 'every 
possible care was given him. He revived 
after-a time, but -everyoneoould see despair 
written on his countenance. He en~ered the 
prison cheerfully, and spoke lightly of his 
long sentence, but after a while a letter came. 
W'hen he 'read the lines his spirit sank. Tears 
told of a misery that ink could not express. 
He went again to his bed. 

" The shadows are gathering fast, and night 
is oppressing me with its darkness," he said 
sadly to someone standing near. " One 
crime, and then' death in the penitentiary. 
My father, who has preached the Gospel for 
years, who many and many a time has clasped 
his hands above my head and prayed"has 
been humbled in his old age. Andmy mother 1 
if I could only hear her voice. But walls and 
law 'are between us. I am as one who is 
dead. She could come to me, but I cannot 
go to her." His thoughts wandered. At 
timcs he sccme(l to be at hurc~, listening to 

,4. II 
PUTTING OFF SALYATION. 

The summer is very.warm or moist. It "You oughtn·t to do so," shouted Willie 
seems like liying in pretty warm steam. The a? ~he .butcher dashed past in his waggo~ 

The steamship Central.dlllerica, on a voyage sun is very hot. It pours dO"'n on one until g1vmg the whip unmercifully to his half. 
from. New York to San Francisco, sprung a he fairly reels under it. The houses are starved horse. Another moment, in turning 
leak in mid-ocean. A vcssel seeing her signal generally very small, so that the children the corner, the waggon was upset and the 
of distress, bore down towards her. Perceiv· spend most .of their time out·doors. They' horse broke into a run. He ran for a mile or 
ing the .danger to be imminent, the captain have no chimneys. When cooking, or in the more. The waggon was broken to peices, and 
of the rescue ship spoke to the Central winter, whElli trying to keep warm, the the man thrown out and badly injured. 
AmeriGa. people are nearly all· the time in a thick Next day" the viciuus beast" was offered 

" What is amiss ?" smoke. Because of tlie dampness of the air for sale. Willie's father bought him for a low 
,,'We are in bad repair, allll are going down, the winters are qnite severe. Hence the prioe, for' us'e -au the farm. It was a foolish 

-lie by till morning," was thc answer. children must either suffer outside or bear baJ.'gain, people said, for the horse was quite 
"Let me take your passengers on board the smoke in the house. Besides all this, uncontrollable. -Even his owner said he would 

now." But as it was night the commander of nearly everybody, men and women, smoke bitc, rear, kick, and run away. But Mr. Ely 
the Central America did not like to send his tobacco a great deal. The children soon get had bought it to please Willie, whose tender 
passengers away lest some might be lost, and into this bad habit, and that, I thhtk, helps little heart was full of pity for the poor ani
thinking that they could keep afloat a while to make them dark. There is a great deal mal. "We will be so kind to him that he 
longer, replied: "Lie by till morning." of _malaria or poison in the air in this country, won't want to be bud, papa." So they agreed 

Once again-the captain of the re'scue ship as there is in low swampy places in the to follew Willie's plan. 
called, "You had better let me take them United States. This brings fever and ague Before long Mr. Ely ancl Willie beO'an to 
now." anu other bilious diseases which tend to ~rive the horse. People were surpri~ed at 

"Lie by till morning," was soundecl back make people sallow:and dark. The food the change in him. "He would go as slow 
through the trumpet. they eat and the quantity of oil they use in .!IS desired," said the gentleman who told the 

About an .hour and a half later lier lights preparing their food help to ma.ke them story," stop instantly at' Whoa,' follow his 
were missed, and though no sound was dark. .Whatever the cause may be, the master, come at his c.all, and rub his head on 
heard, the Central .dmerica had gone down chiklren get darker as they grow aldol'. his shouluel'." . 
and all on board perished, because it was In t}.leir dress, • too, ~hey· are unlike our What has made this change? Not force 1 
thought they could be saved better at another children. Many of them rnn ar9und without I The poor horse had been beaten, kicked, and 
time. . any clothing. On special occasions, as when starved before, and - grew more anu more 

How suggestive of the fate that mayawait they go on a visit, or want to show off a little, Atubborn. Now he was well fed, well bedded, 
those who persist in pu~ting off the claims of they put on their gowns. When they get to well watered; not over· driven or overloaded;' 
the gospel. Jesus cries: '1 be seven or eight years old they gcncmlly never whipped, kicked or scoldeu. Kind 

" Come unto me, all ye that labor and are appear dressed according to the style of.their woras were given him, and now and then an 
heavy laden, and I w1ll give you rest." Alas I I country. The only article of clothing is thc apple or a piece of sugar. No gentler, safer 
the folly of those who answer, " Not now j gown fastened with a belt. 'rhe gown is or more faithful horse went on the road. 
wai~-':'when I lmve, a more convenient season I ?pen in front aLd extends to the ankles. It ,'allie'~ plan .had 8u?c~eded. The little fel· 
I W1llcall for thee. -Ex. 1S usually made of very gay material.' When low fairly hved wlth the horse, and the 

---~. itis quite warm they:cool themselves by I h~rse f;9€1~ed to InlOW who was his best 
DEA TH'S ~IA~TEn. throwing open the gown 01' gathuing up th9j frlCnd. Ben Was a. f"YOl'ite with all the 

skirts over the shoulders. They never seem family. 
A Christian woman was ,lately dying of in· 

ternal cancer. She WilS attended by a Roman 
Catholic nurse, who was very much astonish· 
ed at the calm patiencA and peace of the 
poor sufferer. A friend of mine called to 
see her one <lay. The door was opencd by 
the nurse. 

"How is lUI's. Blank to·day?" inquired my 
friend. "She is very ill, dir," was the reply. 

The Burse then gave the following details: 
"Last nigh~ she was seized with violent pain 
and I thought she was dying. I said to bel': 
I Yell are dying; shall I send for a clergyman 
to prep~~e you for death?' • Oh, no,' she 
said, • I want no m1ni~ter, for I am ready to 
die at any moment.' 'But,' I said, • are you 
not afraid to die?' 'No, indeed, not a bit,'_ 
she replied. 'Tell me why you are not 
afraid to die, when you have not been pre. 
pared by your clergyman, nor received t~e 
rites of your Church,' I said. I Because,'. 
she replied, joyously, • I belong to death's 
:r.r~~t~r:2. am a poor sjnncrsavcd by grace.' " 

.. I was once very shy," said Sydney 
Smith, "but it was not long before I madEl 
two very useful discoveries; first, that all 
mankind were not wholly employed in ob
serving me (a belief that all young people 
have) ;. and next, that shamming was of no 
use, tha.t the world was very clear· sighted, 
and soon estimated a man at his just value. 
This cured me, and I determined to be 
natural and let tho world find me out." 

to have any concern about exposing their One night Mr. Ely was away from home. 
persons any more than the cats or dogs on He had taken Ben. early in the afternoon, 
the streets. but when bed·time had come he 'had not 

The dress of the little boys and girls is very retuJ;lled. Thinking he would not be home 
much alike until they get to be eight or ten that night the family closed the house and 
years of age. Than tl;w little girls begin to retired. About midnight Wilhe heard Ben's 
take great pride in their" obi." This is a nei~h. Jumping out of bed he ran to the 
larg~ kow on the back, made 'by tying up the wimlow, and there was Ben at the door with. 
broad girdle which they wear: The" obi', out his father. In a few mom'ents the family 
is made larger and larger as the girl grows were aroused, and Willie's brother hurriedly 
older, .until at last it is half as large as a great opened thc door. No sooner had he done'so, 
pillow. The " obis" are madc of the bcst than Ben turned around and trotted off to
mat-€rial the.y ca.u afford. Often they have waru the road. He followed him quickly. 
costly needle· work on them, :and one is fre- Den led him a quarter of a mile and then 
quently worth from fifty to oue hundred dol· stopped. There Mr. Ely lay on tho ground 
lars. This is the article above all others with in a swoon. When he was taken home he 
the -la.dies, young or old, and they like to soon recovered, and told them that as he was 
display it in public. At first I thought they riding through the woods he struck his head 
were large pockets, in which they carried against the overhanging branch of a tree and 

fell from th~ horse. He was stunnl!d by the 
their school books or their sewing. But I blow, and did not remember anythmg more. 
soon found they were mere ornaments. . After that night Ben was the hero of the 

For several years the heads of the childr~m village. But there -w:as one strange thin" 
about him, he never forgot cither a benefit o~ 

are closely shaved. Sometimes little tuftsof an injury. Sometimes when in harness he 
hair, about the size of a quarter or half dollar, would see his former master. Then all his 
are left growing on the top or sides of the old fire would ~etu~n; his eyes would roll, he 
head. But generally the head is shaved would champ his b1t fiercely and show an in· 

tense desire to get at his old enemy. Only 
close. After a iew years the hair is allowed Willie or his father could quiet him then. Ben 
to grow,and it would do' you good to see what taught the people of that village more than 
grea.t masses of long black hair they have thcy ever knew beforc of the powcr of kind
The hair, next to the "obi" is the glory ness. And :1 good many of Willie's httle 

friends began to practise his way of treating 
the girls. They comb it,and brush it,and puff their dogs and ponies. They found that the 
it, and oil it, and then fasten it up with great surcst way to manage them was by kindness 
showy pins as long as an ordinary table fork. This, you know, was ::Ur. Rarey's way. It 
T.hus fixed up they go bareheaded. I haye was his secret in training l,orse8. If any of 

The wrongs we inflict upon others follow never seen a girl or even ~ woman with a 
us like a shadow. bonnet on. Occasionally they will have ~, 

our boys have any doubt on the subject, sup· 
pose they try it for themselves, for this atory 
of Ben is a true one. . 
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GOLDEN TEXT. .. . . . 

II Thou shalt. remember all the. way· in 

which the Lord thy God hath led thee."':'

Deut. viii. 2. 

HOME READINGS. 

}f.-The serpent and Bala.am. Numbers xxi. 1·9 ; . xxiv. 
10-19. . 

" 
THE CHRISTIAN· GUARDIAN. 

iO'O'ksat tbc ptduobist 38ook-ltoom. 

CHRISTMAS! 
r: . . . 

Our stock in the following lines is very complew, and Parents, Sunday School 

Teachers, Day S6hool Teachers, Scholars, and all who wi~h to get beautiful Christmas 
presents will do well to oall and examine for themselves. To parties living at a distance, 

and entrusting their orders to us, we will do our utmost to meet their wishes. 

CHRISTJHAS CARDS. 

s. S.. Libraries! 
It will bo to yo~ Dre1.vantago, if you want good, sound 

Sunday-School LIbrary Books, to v.Tite to the Methodist 
Book and Publishing House for lists. Our Libraries are 
cheap. . 
D"Jninioll LUH'arics-

No. 1,50 volumes, 16mo .......................... ,$'25 CO net. 
No.2, 100... 18mo ..... " .... " .... " ........ 25 00 '" 

LiUle Peop.e's Picture I.ibrary-
50 volumes, 48mo .................................... $10 ro net. 

ACDIe Libral'y-
No.1, 50 volumes.16mo ........................... $25 00 net 
No.2,50 ... lOmo ............................ 25 00 .. . 

Excelsior Libral'ies-
. No.1, 50 volumeB, 19mo ....................... : ... $15 00 net. 

~~: t ~ ... l~O::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~ ::: 

}tlodel Libraries-
No.1, 50 volumes, 16mo ........................... $22 00 not. 

1600' Its at tbi' fittluO'bist Ilook Room. 

JUST ISSUED. 

::a: YJY-[N AL 
. FOR 

SUHDAY SfMfOOL 
. AND 

SCOIAl WORSHIP. 
('Olup!lt'd nnd pnbU!'!Ihetl. by. Authority of the 

General £on'~r~nce of tbe lJIethodi..st 
, CJlurch of C]annda. ,- . 

Containing 262 Hymns in" =~ volume of 216 pages 
strongly bound in cloth. • 

Prices: Single copy, 25c.; per dozen, $2.50: . per 100, $18. 
Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 78 and 80 King StreetEast Toronto 
C. W. COATES,3 Blaury Street Montreal, Que • 
S. F.HUESTIS, Halifax N.S.·. . 688 

381 

,ianDS anb (!l}rgans. 

s. R. WARREN & SONl 
. CI-I:URCH. . 

ORGAN . BUILDERS, 
Bnlldor~,of the famous" Metropolitan,' "Elm Btre 

IUld Queen Street" Organs, and all the larg~t E 
. instnnnents in the Dominion. 

--- Tu.-The gifts snd the ta.bernltcle .. EKo<lu8 xxxv. 25·35; 

Our v~ricty of these beautiful and unique goods is exe€ed~ngly large! and, consists of the following 
kinds: Hand-painted Panels, lIand-painted Ivory, Hand-pamted I,vorme, I la~e an,l Saucer Patterns 
Fringcd, Natural Flowers, Coloured Photograph ~cenes, Steel Eng~aY1ngs" I1lm.nmated Round. Panel on 
Satin. Daisy and Poppy Design Circular on S.tm'T Bannerette Fl'lll~ed, Oan.d,an Scenes! Indtnn Sn~w
"hoe Races, Wigwams, Lumbering in the Back Woo~., Tobogganmng; also a feat van~ty of Enghsh 
~nd Swiss scenery, &c., &c. Assortment.s of 12 f?r 2"c, 4~c, SOc, 75c, $1, .o~ ,,1.20, mUlled po~t free. 
Any assortment made of any number ~eslfed at prIces ~o su,;t the party orderm". _.. . .. __ _ _.. _ 

IE Send on your orders and we will guarante.e sabsfactlOn. 
~~: i: gz.... ~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ . ::: _ 

Econoulical Libraries- JUST OUT ~ 
c= 
~ 
~ ... 

• 

xl. l-IQ. 
W.-The of(erinfS. J.JAviticUB i.1-14 '; vii. 11-18. 
Th.-Nada.b and Abihu, Leviticus x. 1-11. 
p._t£he day of atonem:ent. Leviticlls xvi. 16-3C. 
S.-The feast of t.e.berna.el.es. and tllA jubilee. Leviticus 

STATIONERY. 
No.A,50volumesI 12Ino ........................... $24 50 net. 

~~: g: ~ :::. ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: rs ~g ::: 
PRIMARYLIBRARY-4Ovolumes,lSmo...... 750 ... METHODIST TUNE-BOOK. 

xxiiL 33-44; xv. 8-17. 
S.-The I .... t days of Moses. Deuteronomy xxxit 44-5,2: 

I. GENERAL HEVIEW. 

, Cl10ice asso;hnent of beautiful fancy Statiou",y alld l<:llVelO~, put up in bO"-C8 from 2Q cent. each 
. .lp. ·Also new styles of Invitation CardR, Bronzed, SilveI'ed, &c., &c. From 50 cents up .. 

ANNUALS. 

The Olive Library-
40 lar~e 16mo. volumes ........................... $25 00 net . 

TORONTO SELECTED ·LIBRARIES. 
No.1,loo volumes, 16mo ............... : ........... $25 00 
No.2,100 ... . ............................. 11.'; 00 

A Cor.LF-CTION OF 

T U N,E S 
A. D A.P TED TOT I-I E 

~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
They have nowlthe most commodious and com .. let 

premises on this continent; and ean guarantee' the 
highest. order 01 excellence attalnable. SpecificatlODI 
for all SIZes of lllstnunents. from $.500 upward, prompt. 
Iv furnished on application. 267'1-17 

Use the review facts of the quarter, Or oL 
the last half year, for a general exercise of 

. A great variety of lhese attractive rublications, snch as Babyland, Chatterbox, British Workman, 
Boy's Own Paper, Girls' Own Paper, Children's Friend, Child's Own J.lagazine, &c., &c.· (See list of 

o\nnuaI8.) 

No.5 100. . ... .. ......................... 25 00 
All the above mentioned Library Books contaln many 

illustrations, are strongly bound, and put up in neat 
boxes ready for f:1hipping. These Libralies a.re Q.ving 

METHODIST HyMN.BOOK. 
. the whale school. . . COMPILED BY A COMMITTEE. 

II. Cr,Ass REVIE·W. 
great satisfaction wherever sold. . 

Be sure to send 10r List. 01 the Books contained In 
·BOOKS. 

From the ." TINIEST" book for the littl~ ohilcl, to the 
Small quarto,lio3 pages, strongly bound in cloth boards 

net plica per Bingle copy, $1 ; per dozen, $10. J 

1. Trace out carefully the rout~ 
Israelites from Egypt to Canaan. 

An immense variety of beautiful books. 
largest. . Books to suit all, YOUNG or OLD. 

these LibrarieB to . . . 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Methodist Book !IJld Publishing H' ·,sa, Toronto; 

or, MethMi.tRook-Room ameurv Strap' .I<Iontroal. P.Q 
2; Give the leading events of their journey. 

3. Some accou;~ of th~ p;in~ip~l persons 

brought to our notice. . 
4. What virtues and what sins· 

exemplified? 
5 .. What typcs have you found 

Testament truths'! . 
6. Compare this journey of . the Israelites 

to the Christian life, -a journey from . the 

Egypt of sin to the promised land of heaven. 

The Israelites' oppression in Egypt, lIke the 
state of the unconverted sinner. The cros

sing the. Red· Sea, to conversion. . The 

temptations, failures, progress, successes, the 
law, worship, the house of God, generous 

giving, heavenly food, guidance, feasts of 
joy, vision of the promised land, crossing 
the Jordan of deatlL Give the incidents 

that illustrate each part, and draw out the 

lessons it teaches. 

LOUD SPEAKING IN SUNDAY
SCHOOL •. 

I had a class of rough boys who nsed to 

make a good deal of noise; but I did not 
mind that •. But then I did think that the 

lady teacher in the class next to me really 
. had a wry loud voice; and I felt two or 

throe times that I would like kindly to 
suggest to her that she had pitched her tone 

rather higher than she was aware,. perhaps; 
but! could not muster the conrage. 

One day the matter came to a crisis. I 

· approached the lady, and she said to me: 

" Mr. Wells, will you excuse me? "-:-'.' Why, 
ah, certainly I " I said. "It is not much, 
perhaps,"- she said, " only, Mr. Wells, you 

do talk so loud in your class that my class 

can scarcely hear· me, although I raise my 

voice higher than I should otherwise do,that 
I may, be heard." What a fall was .there I 
It was a meritea.rebuke. It wa~ one ormy 

earliest mistakes, and that faithful lady 
teacher effectually cured me.-Ralplt, Wells •. 

• ' • I _. • . I. , 
CHEERFULNl'..SS WITH SCHo'r.ARS. 

. Children can understand, and they . do 

appreciate; . untiring, .. disinterested . l~~e. 
Train the'liffectiolls, therefore, by. persever·' 

ing kindness, a{,d your engaging manner· will 

aUract the cilreless, and your gentle c,onduct 

will curb the· unruly; train the affections; 
and then your kind determination will soften, 

if it does not" subdue, the obstinate; and 

your suitable· instructions will restrain;- if 
they do not reform; the vicious. To train a 
child to be hILppyon the Lord's day, and 
thus to associa.te; throughout life, religious 

instruction with hapJ.>iness and peace, is an 

obvious fulfilment of the will of your Lord 

and Saviour.-Oollins •• 
I •• , 

HOW TO· BE HAPPY. 

I will give you two or three good rules 

'which may help you to become happier 

than you would be ~ithout. knowing them; 
· but as to being completely happy, that· you 

can never be till you get to heaven. 
The' first is, "Try your best to make 

others happy." "I never was happy," said 

· a cerhin king, "till I began to tilke plea· 

sure in the welfare of my people; but ever 

since then, ill the darkest day, I have had 

sunshine in my heart." 

My second rule is, "Be content with 

little." . There are many' good reasons for 
this ru10. We deserve but little,.' and 

"better is little with the fear of God, than 

great trea.sures and troublos therewith," Two 

men wore. determined to be rich~ but they 

set about it in different ways,-for the one 

strove to raise his means to his de·sires, while 

the other did his best to briug down his 

desires to his means. The result was; the 
one who coveted much was always ·repining, 

-- while he who desired bu~ little ·wa.s always 
contented. . 

1\Iy thirrl rule is, •. Look on the 

Ride·of things.". , 

<I Look with hopeful eyes, 
~ Though all things seem forlorn: 
The snn tha.t sets to·night will rise 

Again to-nlorrowmorn." 

POETS. 

Teachers, Family, Plilpit, and Pocket sizes. 
. . 

ALBUMS. 
Small or large. Oarte de Visite, Cabinet and Panel. A choice lot. 

AUTOGRAPH AND FLORAL ALBUMS. 

PURSES AND WALLETS 
For Gents, Ladies and Children, vcry cheap. 

Letter orders entrusted to us . Be sure to. give us a call before going elsewhere. 

will have our personal and prompt attention. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 & 80 King Street East, Toronto. 

STAN"DARD E:ELPS

IN,TERNATIONAL 
Sunday School Lessons, 1882. 

Peloubet's Select Notes on the Lessons. 
With maps and illustrations. Cloth, $1.25. 

·Peloubet's Question Books. , 
No.1, For Older Scholars. No.2, For Children and Youth. No.3, For Little Learners. Price 

20 cents each by mail, or 17 cents each (net) by the dozen to Sunday· Schools. 

. Dr. Vincent's Lesson Commentary or Notes; 
Cloth, $1.25. _ 

Dr. Vincent's Bel ean Question Books. 
No.1, Adults, No.2, Yonths, No.3, Little Learners. Price 20 cents each by mail, or 17 cents each 

. (net) by.the dozen to Sunday-Schools. . 

International Revision Commentary on the N evv Testament. 
The Gospel of Mark. . 

By Prof. M. B. Riddle, D.D. 240 pages. Edited by Dr. Schaff. Cloth, $1.00: 

Whedon's Commentary on Matthevv and Marl<: 
. . 12mo.~. Cloth, 111.50. J 

BaI'nes.on MattheH ,7 and Mark. 
. . - . 12mo. Cloth, 90 cents. 

Biblical Museum. 
By J. Comper Gray. . Matthew and Mark. Cloth, $1.25 

Monday Club SeI'mons. 
. ' 12mo. Cloth, $1.50.· , . 

Lange on, Mattnevv and Mark. 
. . Bve. Cloth, $5.00. . . , 

A Pictorial CommentaI'Y on the Gospel According to Mark. 
Exhibiting he Authorized and Revised Versions in parallel columns. Cloth, 111.00.· . 

. Talks About Jesus to Boys and Girls.. ' 
Dlustrations for Teachers by over· 30 of the most eminent Preachers to children, Buch as Farrar, 

.. Stanley, Newton, Taylor; Crafts, Vincent, etc. Contains one or more Se~mons or Addresses ?n 
each S. S. Lesson; a beautifully illustrated HOLIDAY GIFT BOOK. Con tams abundant matenal 
for Bible Readings, Children's prayer-Meetings, etc. Cloth, $1.50. 

NEARLY READY.! 
Demy 8vo. 650 pages; p>ice $1.75. 

ECUME1t7CAL. 

"METHODIST- CONFfRENCE, 
held In London~ September, llis!. 

The report of its proceedings, fu.clmling a Sermon br 
BISIIOP SIMPSON, 

ESSAYS and DEBATE~ upon tha Ris. and Progress 
the Polity and Aggresl:live Action of Methodism, and of 
its Present PositlOU and FutUl'e Prospects throughout 
the World, by Represcntativce of every section of the 
Methodist Church. With an introduction by the Rev. 
\V. Axthnr, M.A. Usual discount to ministers. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto. 

LYCEUM liBRARY. 

Life and SpeeQbes of Jobn Brigbt 
The London Post says: .. The author has pre. 

parcdhis task with praiseworthy assiduity, 
scholarlY,taste, and commendable impartiality." 

READY, 
LIFE AND SPEECIIES OF 

HON. JOHN BRIGHT, 
BY G. BARNETT SMITH. 

Author of tht Life of Hon. W. E. Gladstone. 

.PRICE, $2."~. 

English Edition salls at Twenty-tour Shillings, ' 
sterling. 

One large crown octavo volume of 700 pages, with 
two fine steel portralt .. one from the latest portrait 
taken of Mr. Bright, the other from .. painting made of 
him In early lite. 

LITTLE 
PEOPLE'S 

Picture Librarv. 
Illustrated with up~ard of one thousand· eng.avings. 

50 volumes. Bound in muslin. Put u» in a. neat case. 
Nat price to Sunday-schools only ~10, which is 

only 2()c. per vol.. Q great reduction in price, 
being less than one-half the catalogue 

price for aingle volumes. Bold only in 
-Bets. ThiB libraxy has been ar. 

ranged with special reference 
to the younger children in 

8nndaY-B~hof)lB and 
families. 

Address 
WILLIAM BRIGGS. 

2700 78 & 80 King Street East, Toronto' 
or. Montreal Book-Room. 3 Bleurv Street Montreal r.Q 

Our ,Very Latest Lihrary. 
I 

THE OLIVE ' LIBRARY. 
Forty Large l6mo. Volumes, 

Contalning an aggregate of Fifteen Thousand Three 
Hundred and Fifty Pages. Beautifully bound 

in cloth, antl in a neat wooden case. 

Price, 825 00 net. 
About One-half the Retail Price of the Vohunes sepa 

ra.tely. No Discount to S. S. Libraries. 
The Volume. are not sold separately. 

Aimee. A Tale of the Days of .Tame. the II. By 
. AGNES GIBERNE. . 

Alick Baillie; Roughinil it with. 
Ash~~~:H.".:./ Tale of the la.st Century. By EMILY 

Aunt Mildred's Legacy. 
Battles Worth Figntlng. . 
Bending Willow (The). A Tale 01 Missionary Life In 

the North-west. By.TANE GAY FULLER. 
B11ghtside. By E. BEnELL BENJAMIN 
Christie's Old Organ. Saved At Sea, and Little Faith. 

By MRs. WALTON. . 
Cla~~e~~~.',colporteur. By the .. uthor of "MAllY 

Coulyng Castle; or. a Knight of the Old Days. By 
AG:SES GIBER:SE. 

Cripple of Antioch (The). Bv the anthor of the 
· U SCHONBERG-COTTA }\~.MILY!' 

Curate's Home (The). By AGNES GrBEBNE. 
Floss Silvertlwrne ; 0>, . the Master'. Little Handmaid. 

By AGNES GmERNE. 
Had You Been In His Place. By LIZZIE BATES. 
lIighland P"rish (The). By NORMAN MACLEOD D D 
hOlllt Ha~y, of Wynscote; By EMiLy S Hovr. . 
Lite StUdies, or How to Live. By Rev. J ORN BAILLIE. 
Martyrs of Spain (The). By the author of the" Schon-

berg-Cotta. Family." . c . 
Odd One (The). By A.],f. MrTCHl!LL PAYNE. 
Our Fath~r In Heaven. By Rev. J. H. WILSON. 
Peep Bohmd the Scenes (AI. By MRs WALTON • 
Post of Honor. By the author of II Broad Shadows: 
Ree~:'~~:~H~nd other PRIables. By Rev. E.H. BICR-

Rhoda's Corner. By A. M. MITCHELL PAYNE. 
Rockbourne. A Tale. By ~fARION ELIZA WEIR. 
School and Home, or Leaves from a Boy's Journal 
Story ef Martin Luther (The). .: . 
Tales and Sketches of Christiltn Life .. By the author of 
Ta1:~fr~!chM~~~~~~Cotta Family." 
Tales from English Hi~t.ory.. , ... ~ 
Tales of Sweden and the NorRemen . 
Tales of Travellers. By MARIA. HACK. 
T~O .Vocati0n~. ~Y the aut~or of the "Schonberg-

Cotta Family.. .. 
Wanderings Over Bib'e Lands. By the same 
',,:arB of ,the Hugueno~il BV DR. HA... .. {NA. • 
Vi a. I RIght? By Mrs. WALTON. . 
Weaver Bov. A Life of Dr. Livingstone 
Well in the Desert (The). By EMILY S. HOLT. 
Woodoutter and Exile.. By DR. l\UCDUFI!'. 
Wycliflltes (The). By MRS. lIllCKAY. . . 

Addre •• 

. WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.· 

or, r.Iontreal BOOk-Room, 3 Ble~ Street, Mon,treal,P.Q. 

SUNDAY·SCHOOL REQUISIT_ES. 
. PRICES NET. 

SECRETARY'S MlliUTE HOOK S. S. REGISTER 
and LIBRARIAN'S BOOK, e"';h 5Oc. ' 

SECRE~ARY'S MINUTE BOOK, newde.lgn. By Tho •. 
· \Vallls. Boards, 60c. 

CATECHISM No.1, per dozen, 25e. No. 2, per dozen 
· 69c. No.3, per dozen, 750. . ' 

S. S. CLASS BOOK!:!, pcr dozen, 75c. 
S. S. CLASS BOOKS, new design, w arranged that the 

names need only be written once. Per dozen, $1.50. 
SUNDAY·SCHOOL RECORD, quarto size, leather back 

and cloth sides, $1..5. 
TEN COMMANDMENTS and LORD'S PRAYER 

r~~lllted on cotton, with rollers, each 6Oc, ; postpaid: 
Youtbs' Series. 

Every Parliamentary speech made bv Mr. Bnght, and 
every other one of his Public Addresses of impor
ta.nce is dealt with at length, and the finest .. nd 

. most important passages publishecl in extenso. 
The biography is breught down ~o and includes the NEW MAP OF BIBLE HISTORY.-'l'h1s Map covers 

This is a series 01 valuable Juvenilc books, at the year lSS1. .. both Old and New Testament study. and gives great 
remarkltbly low price of 1" cents each, bound In thick The London T,mes Sttys :-" This work will be wel- . satisfaction to the very large number of Sund",y_ 
manilla. covers. ,corned by a large number of readers. The author school friends who have purcbased it Mounted 

No.1 contains four Stories fr,,)l0 English History: has taken gleat pains to m~ke the work at once . _". on cotton, WIth rollers, &c. Size,.5 fe",t 5 inches by 
"The Two Kings," a tale of the days of Richard 1. ; ~ure.te and full .. He hag fv"umtly h'!4 MCcs.' to' 4 feet 7 Inehos. Price $4.. . . . 
"The White Rose of England," a storv of the time of \ prwat. sO!'rces of mformattOn. for he gwes accounts MAP OF TilE IIOL Y LAND.-A Chromo Litho a h 
Henry VII.; U Five Stages in the Life of a Great Ma~" . of Mr. Brtght's pe~sonallife that 'it would otherwis8 showing the whole of Palestine tor 200 miles ~~h 
being sketches of the striklng career of Cardinal \V"olsey; nothave~eenp,?sstbletogive;"''''''' ,He has fol- and Bontll and 100 miles ea.st and west. It is l1ree 
and "A Queen whowaSn?t ~ Quee~," thepathetie story I' lowed Jl1S subJect througb .. all tho steps of hiB pare,! .neom.Oiiginal photographs, giving a. vfvid 
of Lady Jane Grey. This 1$ certrunly a. cha.nning way career. and liVlng pIcture of the outline and topography of 
to leaTn the gr£illd old story of Enghshhistory. The L?ndon Telegraph. ~ays :_u The auth~r has been t~e Lan~l,of P~miBe, sl?-0wmg mountains, Bess, 

No .. 2 contains four Stories of Domestic and Religi. anlllated by !to legltlluate ambition to achieve nVE>r3, qttlBs, villages, nuna, convents a.nd tombs. 
OUB Life in Germany durina the Reformation e.ra ._ a work of Europea.n value and significance, and Lsu:ge 61 X 4& feet............... . ...... __ .......... $8 00 net. 
,I The Kaiesrbcrg Doctor," "'''old St. Stephen's 110WO~" his efforts have not fa.llen short of their high aim. Rnlall, folded in a case, (pocket form)........ 0 SO II 

,I Cl'ooked Deak" and "Ministers of ihe Word.." , ~ew &,?-d valuable material in includfld, }[r Smith 13'" FB'r S. S. Music Bee" Our Music Department" 00-
No~. 3-1' The Fur Coat." U Spltzi" •• Master Nicho- IS jU9tifi.e~1 in his, ass~rtion that au auth.entic Bi- vertisement in this paper. 

las,'" "The· Forest House." . ' tfhal.i.~,Y of Mr. Brlght lS now for the first tIme pub- Address -
No. 4-" The Eye Doctor." "The Talking Fire·Irons." Th L d N . W.ILLIAM BRIGGS, "Th M h K t H' If e OD on 8W8 says ;_u In one sense a. Hhitory of "c eO a~, wb OR e

B
P P plIDse 1!:l Repair/' U The Two En. gland during the last half century:' . . 78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.; 

0- ps. y ev. . . ower. ~.A. or Montreal Book·Room 3 Bleurv Street Montreal. 
.No • .'j -"Knights of Industry." 

M!~~~;,-:Jf:r~~:sup~ 0/ the E.~rth; or, Mines, 

.. No. 1'-(1 The Treasures of the Earth; or, Mines, Min
erals, and Metals. Part II. By Wm. JoneE', F.G.A., 
auther of. tho U Broad, Broad Ocean," &c. 

Cbildren's Series. 

Tra.de ~upplied. Copies sent by mail 

"",,ILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 and 80 King !:it. East, Toronto', 

SOLE AGF-NT FOR CANADA. 

o. L.:s.c . .- COURSE, 
. . '18SJ;.~. . 

',:.',"_.-

The skipping lambs, the ~inging lark, and the· 

leaping fish tell us that happincfls is not oon

.fined to one pbce; God, in his goodness, has 

sprcad it abroad on the earth, in the air, and 
in the·waters • .,-Anon. . 

~::,;,.~-"Littie Henry and HI; Bearer," "~lieve 'ANNUAL VOLUMES' ·1881-2 
. . I·" No. 2-:-u Nora.. t!J.e l!"ower Girl," '·Dob,» Some Chap- . --- .. . 

t~rs of hIS Early Life; "MILYY Ashton." a true story of JUST REC "'IVED· 
eIghty years. ago.· • P.J - • . 

NO. 3-" Talks to Cblldren." by Alex .. nder IIIcLeod BRITISH WORKMAN ............... : ............... $0 00 
D.D. ....- . • FAMILY FRIJI]ND .................................... 050 

We have on hand the Booksto be read and studied 
fort~e C. L. S. C. COURSE for this year. The Books 
reqUlred are as follows :-, ,. 

M,\,N:S ANTIQUITY AND .LANGUAGE. Dr. M. S. 
Terry. (Chltutauqua·Text·Book.) Price 10 •. 

bUTLINES OF GENERAL HISTORY.· Dr. J. H. VIn· 
cent. (Chautauqua Text Beok.) Price 100. 

READINGS· FROM MACKENZIE'S NINETEENTH 
. CENTUR:Y. (Fran~n Square Edition.) . PrIce l;c. 

12mo editlOn, bound m cloth, $1.00. . 
H~~4 

BREVITIES. 

Wesley says: ,The first motions of turning 
. to God, are usually like a spark of fire 

<lropped on ice, with the winds blowing on 
. all sides,-wl:iich must, thereIore, be quickly 

extinguished, unless. God is pleased to keep 
it alive .. 

Nothing but the smoke of hearty prayer, 

say Ii Billhop Hall, can cleanse the air . from 
the plagues of God 

Mo. 4_./4 Anna. Ross." 
Bo. :}-" Pearls for the Little Ones/' 
No. 6-" The White RB.t/' a.nd some other stories. 
No: 1'_u Nurse Drame; or, How a Cold Hearl; was 

Warmed by Learning to Feel for Others." By the 
a.uthor of U MinIstering Children." 

t2.8~t by mail,postp~ia, Oil receipt ofptice. O,'der 
by Series and Number. 

These books, we hope, will drive out of the hands of 
our young people tho cheap story papers and dime 
trash which aTe ruining so many. 8~unda.y-6Cboo1s will 

rn;:ar~:~h~tr~~~ ~~~~~~~~~lior to certain H clleap" 

Addres<, 
WILLIAM. BRIGGS, 

BAND OF HOPE REVIEWj ..................... 035 
BRITISH WORKWOMAN ........................ 0 50 
COTTAGER AND ARTISAN ..................... () 50 
CHILD'S OWN. MAGAZINE..................... 0 35 
BABYLAND ...................................... ; ... : ... 0 75 
CHILD'S COMPANION ,......................... 0 60 
FRIENDLY VISITOR .............................. 0 50 
INFANT'S MAGAZINE ......................... :. 050 
EVERY BOY'S ANNUAL ........................ 200 
EVERY GIRL'S ANNUAL ................... .-:.. 2 00 
LITTLE WIDEAWAKE .......... ; ............... 100 
LITTLE FOLKS ....... :............................... 1 00 
BOY'S OWN ANNUAL. cloth .......... "........ 2 00 
GIRL'S OWN ANNUAL, cloth ....... , .......... 20 

~~frgt~i;:::·::::::::>:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ~ 
CHATTERBOX ............................. _............ 1 00 

WILLIAlI BRIGGS, 
78 &: 80 King Street East, Toronto 

78 & 80 King Street East, Toronto' 
01,', l'IIontl'eal Book·Room. 3 BleuryStreet. Montre~I. ~715 

ART OF SPEECH. 'Put II.· . "Oratory and LOglo.' 
Dr. L. T. Townsend. Price SOc. . .. 

ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF ANCIENT LITERA~ 
T1!RE. Oriental and CIll;ss!cal.· Dr. Quackenbos. 
Pnce $1.10. . . 

ENGLISH HISTORY AND LiTERATURE. Chantau
qua Library. VoL 3. (To be ready in 1882.) 

OUTLL.'IE LESSONS ON ART. Mis. de Forest. (Chau-
tauqua 'I ext-Book. Pric.e lOco ' 

A SHORT HISTORY OF ART.· Mis. de Fo;est. Price 
$1.50. .-

The New Circular for 1881-218 new ready, M..ued free 
on application. . .. , 

Acldress 
. WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

· 7S and 80 King Street East Toronto Ont 
or Montreal BOOk-Room. 3 BJeury Street, Montrei.I,p.Q. 

Sample copy mailed. post free, on receipt of $1. • 

Address 

. .. WILLIAM BRIGGS, . 
1Iethodist Book and Publishincr House 

78 & 80 King Street Eas.t, TORONTO, Onto 

C. W. COATES, . 
Montreal Book-Rooll'l, . 

3 £leury Street, . MONTREAL, .Que.· 
S. F. HUESTIS, 

Wesleyan Book.Room, . 
125 Gmnville Street, HALIFAX, N. S. 

OUR 

Music.· Book Department. 
Cbluch lUusjc Books. 

. . Sillgle Dozen 
BRISTOL TUNE Copy. Copies. 
GOSPEL PRAISEBBOOOO~·::· ....... · .............. $1 20 $1200 
CANADIAN CHURCH HARliiOiiIS"T .. · .. · .. ~ ~ . 140 °00° 

. ANTH .... :. 
~~~roN SINGlft:~~~;i'ii~ga.;;)''' .. ~ ~ 1~ gg 
GOSP~~~tM~lIS ...... " ......................... 125 III 00 
CONGREGATroN~~~T·:ii·EM ................ 0 60 6 00 
ROYAL ANTHEM S ........ " .. 0 75 7 20 
PALMER' 8 ANTHS...... ........................ ...... 1 25 III 00 

EMS ............................ 1 00 10 00 
SingIng Scbools, Conventions, etc.~ 

. Music Books. . 

~gjgrfli~RP~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ~g ~ ~ 
~I OEYARD OF SONG .............................. 0 75 . 7 50 

H ICE ............................... , ....... " .......... 0 75 7'50 

Sabbath-School Music Books. 
CHRISTMAS ANNUAL. BvEmmaPitt 065 
SALBATH·SCHOOL WAVE, board cove~~ 0 50 

... ORGAN, ' 0 5Q 

.. , ... HARMONIUM, 035 
REDEEMER'S PRAISE 0 35 
GEM OF GEMS.' 0 35 
HEART AND VOICE 0 35 
JOY AND GLADNESS, 0 35 
'VELCOME TIDINGS. 0 35 
WREATH OF PRAISE, 035 
JASPER AND GOLD, . 0 35 
WHITE ROBES, 035 
THE HYMNARY. . 0 50 
BRIGHTEST AND BEST 0 35 . 
THE NEW SONG, 0 50 
NEW JOY BELLS 0 :J; 
CRYSTAL SONGS: ' 0 ill> 
WINNOWED HYMNS 0 60 
CROWN OF LIFE ' " 
SONGS AND SOLOS. Enlarged p;':j, g 35! 

... ... -.. Cloth 0 
SONGS OF LOVE A~D MERCY, Pap"'" 0 

Cloth 045 
JOY TO THE WORLD, ~oard, 0 35 
GOOD AS GOLD. 0 35 
GOSPELHYMNS&SACREDSONGB,:·.: 035 

•••. ... . ... 1. 2 & 3, Cloth, 1 00 

TCDIperalice Mnsic Books. 

050 
500 
500 
360 
SIlO 
360 
a 60 
a60 
360 
360 
SIlO 
a60 
500 
SIlO 
640 
3 (0 
a 60 
SOO 
360 
SOO 
4·80 
300 
480 
360 
SIlO 
360 

1000 

TEMPERANCE JEWELS . . 0 35' 3 60 
CANADIAN MUSICAL FOUN'TAlN'::::::::: 0 35 S 60 

CODIpallion, or Words Only. 
SABBATH-SCHOOL WAVE ....... " .... " ...... 0 15 1 20 

ORGAN ..................... 0 15 1 75 
. HARMONIUM ......... 0 15 1 20 

HARP A..,\,D ORGAN IN ONE. 0 so a 90 
SO~GS AND SOLOS. Enlarged. Paper 0 05 0 60 

... ........ Cloth, 0 10 0 90 
SO~GS OF LOVE AND MERCY •. Paper, 0 05 0 60 

... ...- ... Cloth 010 090 
GOSPELHYMNS&BAC'DSONGS: Paper, 0 00 048 

.. , ... Cloth, 0 07 0 flO 
.~&3,Cloth., .-,·216 

"The Newcombe Pianos are all of excelknt and uTil 
Ziant tone, ,!re solidly &Oll8tructed. and have the full 
iron plate, WIth overstrung scale."-Tmr Man. . 

.. Substantial on construction, ta.steful In design and 
what I. of most importanco • • ",cell<mt in t.oucJ,' and 
ton6."-TM Arion. Canadian Journal of Art. 
INTENDING PUnCIIASERS. 

visiting Toronto, will find it to their advantage to call 
at our Warerooms (take Front and Chureh Street Cars 
from Station), and Bee the VariOUB styles. . 
!' illustrated catalogues, prices, and terms on a.pplies.
tion. Responsible Agents wanted in a few towns 8..hd 
cities where we are not yet represented. 

A variety of SECOND-HAND PIANOS and OH-GA1':B 
in good order, on liberal terms. t • 

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE &. CO., ' 
107 and 109 Chnrch St.1 and 66 Richmond St. l : 

ljatz, Jurs, &t. 

~ADINGFALLSTYLES. 
JUST TO IIAND. 

80 Oases 
ENGLISH & AMERICAN FELT HATS. 
LINCOLN, BENNETT & Co.'s SILK HATS (Satin 

Finish). . . 

WOODlWW'S celebrated SOl<T FELT HATS 
. for Clerpvm'oln-light and durable. . 

SILK HATS, :ny·own manufacture,the'best 
_ in the DGminion. • 

J 
CORNER 0 

H. ROG ERS, 
liL.'lG AND CFURCH STREETS: 

ly-2666-27f14-1 v 

. JRis£tlIaruous.· 

New . Musical Pub~ications TORONTO,. GREY, AND 
. FOR CHRISTMAS. . . RAIL"",,AY. 

BRUCE 
Christmas Annual. . 

By Emma Pitt. Price 5c. by mall. 
Christmas Selections. 

By Church & Co. Price 5c. by mail, . 
Christmas Annual No_ 12. 

Biglow & Main's Cbristmas AnnuaJs have been more 
extensively used than any oth.ers~ and with great 
satisfaction. No.12 contains 7 beautiful Carols by 
Messrs. Lowry, Doane, Main, and others.· Price 50. 
each.· . 

Christmas Service No.4. 
II THE ADVENT NIGHT/' 8. new Servlce of Scl'ip
tuxe and f!ong, by Dr. Lowry, giving instructive as 
well as hIstorical readings, introduoing, in Scrip
ture words, the rredictions, the hamises, the an .. 
nunciation, and the Advent of the Saviour. There 
There are five beautitnllyappropriate Songswrttten 
exprt asly for this service, besides familia.r Hymns 
for the con~egation. Is just what you need for 
your Festival. The whole Service way be rendered 
in an hour. 16 pages. Price 50. by mail. 

Night vf GlorY; or, Birth of Christ. 
A Sacred Cantata, by W. Howard Doane. The 

I musio 18 entirely new and of a superior character 
Is especially appropriate for School Festivals at' 

, Christmas. Pnce, complete with music, 25c. 

Harvest Tide and Christmas Hymns 
. . and Carols. . . . 

Compiled from the best English Composers by 
S. Lasar. 16 pages, Price 5c. by maiL ' 

The Land of Bondage to the Plains 
of Bethlebem. 

A "Lesson Review and Christmas Service, with an 
. Ep\sode. By Dr. Vmeent. 4 pages. 3c, each by 

mrul. . . 

Christmas Service No: 1. 
18 pa~es of choice sc;>nga and Reapot;tBive Readings, 
complIed by J. H. Vmcent. D.D. Pnce IDe. by mail. 

Christmas Service No. 2. 
.. THE ALPHA AND O:MEGA." 16 pages of Bible 
Responses and familiar songs compiled by J. H. 
Vincent, D.D. Prioe lOco by mail. 

Christmas Service No.3. 
" THE MAGI AND THE MESSIAH," !l4 pages of 
Scripture Selections with appropriate Songs, com
piled by J. H. Vincent, D.D. Price, 10 cents by 

.. ma.il. .. 

"The Tree of Life." . 
8 pages of Responsive S{ll1pture Readings with 
choice Hymns. complied by .T. H. Vincent. D.D. 

. Price, 5 cents by Mail. 

" Santa. Claus." . 
A new and. beautiful Cantata byW. H. Doane. The 
most popular work of the kind ever issued.. Price. 
complete with Music, ~. cents. 

. WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 arid 80 King Street Ea.st, Toront.>. 

1882. THE 1882. 

BOOK· MARK lESSON ~ LIST. 
This Lesson-List, embodying in a. convenient a'nd 

\lnique form the .LE"SONS. GOLDEN TEXTS. and 
MEMORY VERSES. selected by the LeBson CoIIllnit
tec. has received the endorsement and hearty com
mendation of leading Superintendents and Sund"y
school journalR throughout the land. Our Lesson-LiMt 
meets a. recognized and long-felt want. Evel'Y mem .. 
berot B SundaY-Bchool needs a list of the current les
son., and one for the whole year is much more useful 
than a partial I ist, besides being cheaper. The Rook
Mark Lesson-List, put iuto the Bible, is always at hand 
when wanted. tar It is Invaluable for the Roviews. 
/3" It will help to bring Bible. to school. /3" It Is 
useful as a reward. ' 

Printed in three styles, one of them with Jist of 
Church Services. :I!'or price list and sample. addros •. ,. 

WILLIAM BRIGG S;· 
. . . 78 and 80 King Street East,Toronto ;, 

Montreal Book·Room, 3 BJeury Street, Montreal, P~Q, 
~ l~·. 

Notice i.s hereby given, that the TorontO. G~ey. ';""d 
Bruce Rail~ay Company. will apply to the Legislature. 
of the Provmce of OntarIo, at tbe next session thereof 
for an Act to repeal the last proviso in the Fourteenth 
Section of the Act 44 Victoria. chapter 74, and to author
ize the Toronto, Grey, and Bruce Railway Company to 
amalgamate wi.th, or lease their line to, the Ontario 
and Quebec Rallway Company. and for other purposes. 

W. SUTHERLAND TAYLOR. 
Secretary, ' . 

Toronto, Grey, and Bruce Railway Company. 
. 2717--<it 

N O:;,Ig~lic!!n~~F;,~~~e~;!~~J!e:!o; 
of the Legislature of Ontario for an Act to inCOTpOrate 
a. Compa.ny to conetruct a Railway from BOrne point in 
the City flf Toronto or vicinity to Bome point in the 
City ot Hamilton or vicinity, and thence to one or more 
points on. the Niagara River, such Act to contein all 
the powerB necessary for such purpose, and such as are 
usually ernbodie{l in similar Acts, The Company to be 
called the Toronto, Hamilton {I( Buffalo Railway Com
pany. 

Toronto, Nov. 12, 1SS1. 

2715·6t 
W.H. BEATTY, 

Solicitor for Applicltnt,. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT . 
the Toronto, Grey & Brnoe Railway Company 

will apply to the Legislature of the Province of Ontario 
at the next sesH-ion thereof, for an Aet to amend the 
several Acts relating to the said Company, and 10r 
further power for the issue of Bonds and Debenture 
Stock and to re-arrange their bonded debt, and for the 
repeat of section 12 of the Act,·43 Vic., chapter 60 pro-
viding for the appointment of a Commissioner for the 
purposes therein mentioned, and also to ropeal the 
17th seotion of the said Act. providing for the election 
of a. Director oy c6rlaln municipalites therein men
tioned, and for other purposes. Also, power to arrange 
with other Railway Companies for station accommoda.
tiol1, and to join with other Companies in the 8l'ection 
of a joint station. Also, the right to make running 
arrangements with other Railways. Also, for power to 
purchase and charter and work steamboats and other 
vessel!:', and for other purposes. 

November 8, 1881. ' 
W.SUTHERLAND TAYLOR. " 

2715-Gt Seer.etary T.G. &;S. Ry.~ 

ASK YOUR, FOR 
the celebratecl ASKINS' PATENT METALLIC 

AND·GLASS BURIAL CASE-air tig/.t, water tight, 
absolutely inde.tructib/e-handsomely trimmed on:the 
inside with fine caRhmer9, silk and satin, which shows 
thl"ough tbe glasEl sides, giving thiH ca&ket a very fine 
appea.rimce. Highiy recommended by the lIIedicalPro
fes>don in dropsical and contagious .diseases.. . 
. For sale evervwnere. Manufactured ouly.by tbe 

ONTARIO GLASS BURIAL CASE CO., 
RIDGETOWN. ONTARIO ~6 

• 
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,A IT Letters containing" IJltJ711cnt for the 
Christian Guardian, ]}lctllOdlstlYIaga
due, S. S; Banner, Pleasant Hours, 
and otllcr publications, 01' 101' Books, 
should be addressed to the Book
Steward, R~·l·. WILLJA]}l lilUt:,r(lS, 
TOI'onto. . 

All Cormmmicati0I1."l intended tor inser
tion in the C1ll'istian Gllardian sl10uld 
be addwssctl to the EditoI', Rey. E. H. 
DEWART. D.D. TOI'Onto. 

If we were to publish the sermons of Richard music: tho ecclesiastical, in which harmony 
Watson or Jabez Bunting, we do not believa predominates, and the puritanical, in whlch 
that they would be read by one·fourth a~ the melody predominates. The sacred melo
many of our 'leaders as now read Dr. T~. I dies of the evangelical scho-ol in our .age have 
mllge's sermons, and no ma.tter how sound pl'oduced very little that is w0:rthy of the 
aud good anything may be, if it does not at- high service to which they are consecrated. 
tract readers, it is not the right thing for a On the other hand, the ecclesiastioal sohool 
family paper. <ij of English eomposers of the present eentury, 

• , •. , bv the introduction of a wider range of 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. CIIURCII MUSIC. ~elody, have produced a style of music 

We h~ve just been able to mltke a brief 
examination' of the collection of Sacred Music 

TOltONTO, WEDNESDAY. DEO. 7, 1881. adapted to our new Hymn Book, compiled by 

a committee of ministers and laymen, and 
published by our Book Room. Wo sinccrely 

After making a definite ilgl'eement with Mr. con<ITatulate the Church on the result of the 
Stoughton, of the well-known firm of Hodder lab;rB of this oommittee, who have fully 
&; Stoughton, of London, to secure a work e'dnced their ability in the work which they 
entitled" The Flower of the Grassmarket;' have given us. We think we have one of the 
as a premium for the GUARDIAN this yoor, and, best hymn books in existence, and we shonld 
announcing this III the paper, !recoived a cable like to hear its grand psalmody overywhere 
telecimlU from England, stating their sorrow' sung to the chaste but inspiring music which 
thl~t thill arrangemeut' cO'lld not be cll.rried thi~ new book offors. This question of the 
out. The cause of this disappointment I music of the Church is one of far more pro
have not' yet learned .. I regret anyt.hing, founa signiiicance and iulportance than at 
however unavoidable, that has the "ppear first'sight appears_ It imperceptibly, yet 
ance of fa.il:nro to carry out arrange- powerfully and permaneutly, moulds the 
m8uts l1lrea.dy' announced; but under the character, a.s well as the outward form of tho 
cir::omnstanC€J8 the only thing that could be whole religious life. There are as many 
don8 ";;as to' substitut-e some other aUrac_ varioas styles of music as there are ruling 
tive volume' for' the one namell. After con- passions of the human heart. The ardor of 
sultin" with the Editor, I have selected for military enthusiasm, marching with strong, 
this ~urpose the Rev. Dr_ Oarroll's new firm "tep, or rushing with headlong precipita
boo1., "MY. BOY LIFE;". and "BEN tion into the fight, has its own appropriate 
OWEN," a very interesting story of life in ·expression in what everyboay will recognize 
Lancashire, (by Mrs.' PelTett; the 'wife: of as the martial style of music. The abandon 
a Weslcyan minister)-both t{) be bound in of giddy' pleaBure whirling in the dance, has 
one handsome· volume.' I havo no' doubt its appropriate style of music. The noisy 
that this arrangement' will gi,e general revel of the bacchanalian can be set to music 
sa.tisfaction. D!'. nUTolI's book has been in ha;mony with it-s nproarious feelings. The 
· pronounced, by those who have' read thl3 winsomeness of youthful love, the plaintive 
&dvance shee~." a work of abnerbing intllrest, 8adnm\8 of grief; and all ~ the varied types of 
full of racy anti graphic Hketches of pioneer tonder emotion havo their expreRsion in what 
life. Of " BEN' OWEN" I may say, may be callod sentimental music. And it is 
that during Dr. Dewart'8 recent visit in 'not to? much to say that the religious emo
England, he ha.ppened to read this touching tion», faith, hope, love, fear, reverence, peni

peculiarly their own, and of great excellence. 
For purposes of congregational singing, this 
modern musio has two disadvantages; many 
of its melodies are difficult to the untrained 
voice, and hence not easily fixed in the mem
ory, and its harmo~y needs to be fully ;'nd 
equally sustained, which is not always pORsi. 
ble in a public congregation, and especially 
where thero is no instrument or one of in
ferior power. These are disadvantages, 
however, which the cultivation of music 
among our people will in time overcome. 
The rl",nger is that the difficulties may over-. 
come the people, and lead the~ to leave the 
singing to the choir.' When well' rendered, 
this music is certainly very expressive of the 
feclings of Christian worship, and; whether 
for better or worse, the cultivated taste of 
our committee has led them to give it a pretty 
prominent place in. the new book. Still, as 
the old favorites, that have lived for genera
tions, aro all hore, nono of our 'congregations 
need suffer, if our choir-leaders will but judi' 
ciously use this musical companion to our 
hymn-book, leading the people by degrees, as 
they will' bear, to .the appreciation of its 
excellence. 

~----~'H'~.~'+'--____ _ 
,We ask our mini~tel"l:! to mention in 

their congregations, that the GUARDIAN 

will be sent FREE, from now- till New 

Year, to all new cash subscribers for 1882. 
An early application is necessary to get 
this advantage. ' 

DISESTABLISll,tEENT. 

story of Engli~h ,b9y.life, and was' 80 struck tenco, and holy Ijoy, hl!.ve their appropda.te There al'e many signs of a growing desire 
with it that he at once sent me a copy, expression in a style of music peculiarly th~ir for the disestablishment of the State 
strongly urging me to bring out a Oanadian own. To depart from that style is sure, Ohurche-s in England and' Scotland. The 
edition of it for our young folks hero. This sooner or later, to give our religion the tinge Liberation Society, which exi~ts for this 
disinterested recommen,htion of the Editor, . of the carnal f"elings, whose musical expres- object, is rapidly growing in numbers and 
when there was no thought of using the book sion it has borrowed_ If the songs of Zion iufiuence,to the evirlent alarm of the Bishops, 
as a premium, is a: strong point in its favor. are set to ~bacchanalian chants, it will help who do not fail to attack it i~ their pas
We hope the offer of this premium will prove most effectually to convert our religion. into toraIs. Some who haye little confidence in 
a strong inducement to gain many new sub· rant. If they are sung to the-love-sick tunes the success of the Society's' efforts, still 
scr:b 3Th , As, however, the GUARDIAN is its own of thc drawing-room, the tendency will be to predict disestablishment as the inevitable 
best recommendation, I 'hope and trust all our make religion a maudlin sentimentalism. result of the Hitull4stic disturbances now 
ministers will this year do their utmost to Even the strains of martial anlor have in troubling the Church. "Churehmen" are 
bring the influence of its interesting intelli· them something too' fierce and brutish to becoming aTixious, and the friends of tho 
gf)llCC and wholesome L8oon8 into every expres>! the lofty, sanctified courage of the voluntary 'system lire confident of ultimate 
family connected with our Church., Christian. It by po means follows that be. success. The recent annual meetings of the 

WILLIAM BHIGGE', cause music is popular, it can on that accollnt Liberation Society in Scotland seem to have 
BOOK S'rEWA[{D. be safely and profitably used for sacred pur- been very enthusiastic, and the Society's 

================G I)o~es. All music will bc popular which agents, who hold meetings . throughout the A cOIJV of the CHRISTIAN .... UARDlAS . . te· '1 
.; gIves approprIa expreSSIOn to some preva!· country for the discussion of the question, 

ShO'llld be placed in' every' familv con- m' g sentl'ment Tile tunes Whl-ch caught the 
- J '. • report large and influential gatherings, show-

nected with our Church. If any family spirit of the late American war were wonder- ing increased interest in the movement. 
is too poor to take it, some frieno, who fully popular for a time, though now almost Eyerything points to the early disestablish. 
can. afford it,' should have it Stmt to forgotten. Many of them wero made to do ment of the State Church in Scotland. 
them. service in' our prayer-meetings and other 'rhe strongest plea that could be urged for 

-----.~~---- J;eligious exerciRes; but we must be permit- a State Church is that it is the Church of 
DR. TALJJE.1G~'S SEIUEO~S. ted to doubt very seriously whether the the people, or of a' majority of the people. 

I tl 1 d b e~thnBiaslll which their" glory, glory, glory, '''hat,ever force 'this plea may have else-The qU0~tion las been recen y as (() y a " 
d t I 't t . t k l' t halleluJ'ahs" insprred was the pure spirit of where, it is'entirely out of place in Scotland. ,:correspon en : S I no a mts a en po ICY 0 

publish Dr. Talmage's sermons in the GUAR: Christian worship. The samo may be saia of The establishment there cannot claim one: 
DLUi? We are obliged to aU correspondents .. Hold the Fort,"· which still in 'many places third of the whole population as belonging to 
who offer any suggestions, evincing an iDterest holds its own'.' In' fact a great deal too much its communion, including the thouj;lands who 

· in the welfare of the GUARDU.N. Iu regard has· been made of John Wesley's remark never attend public worship. 'rhe Glasgow 
to thi".. suggestion, we may say' in the first about "letting the uevil have aU the good Mail, in 1876, instituted an enquiry in the 
place, that.we have no personal fooling in the tunes." We' do not deny that there are west of Scotla.nd, and presented the follow~ 
matter except' 00" d{) . what may condnce to elements in secular music which are ,capahle ing figures as the result: In the area ex. 
the inter~t 'of the paPer, and the profit of of being &dapted to Racyed pnrposes, just as amined there were 168 churohes of the' 

,its readers •. We have been led to belicve that the passions. of the strong carnal nature a.re Establishment, with 72,000 worshippers; 138 
.. " . , -' ed'''"'·" h capablo of bein" 'sanctified and transformed churches of the United Presb.,.j-~rian Church · the6e sermons increas the interest of t e ... T "'-' 

paper, and _ were profitable to. a. great many into the grandest type of Christia.n character. with 57,000 worshippers ; 158 churches of the 
· readers. by iJ. very. general 'expressIon of But. the music, like the man, needs to be Free Church, with 59,000 worshippers; and 

approbation and satisfaction~ Where one conyerted, and it is not converted by any 180 churches, with 36,000 worshIppers, be., 
has expres~' a doubt of 'the propriety- 0.£ means when some poetaster ~ets to it a longing to other denominations. The Estl1b 
publishing them, ten have ~trengl>' approved l;seudo-sacred' imita.tion of the old secl'llar liShed Church, the supposed Ohurch of tee 
()! this course. When the usual weekly Set- Bong. The poet to whom God has given the people, had, therefore, 168 churches, and 

W'rt of creative genius, and the musician wh\> '72,000 worshippers i.h the district, while the mon is crowded out, we never fail to receiye ' , 
remonstrance 'j,ndcomplaint about it. Some has tho liko creative gift, must comb~e their dissenting Churches had 484 churcbeil, and 
time ago, we thought seriously of diBcontin- efforts before song and music can bc effectually 150,000 worshippers. These statistics con
uing these sermons, and ma-do a start on that converted.. The W esleys, who possessed both firm the last official religious census made in 
line j' bot tho complitints and thrcats to give these ~fts in an extraordinary degree, might 1851, when it was found that the Established 

convert'secular !lOnIDl, but there are only a Church had only 1" per cent of the entrr' e up the parer which followed were too nume· ~ '" . 
rous t{) be disreganled. There may occa~ion. few men who' C:J.n do it with safety to the popUlation worshipping within its wallH, 
ally be some thmgs in these sermons savor. religious spirit. of the Church. while the others had 20-1 per cent. Probably 
ing of the sensational, but the teaching they Uunning through the pages of this" :'!letho- a more satisfactory test of the relation of the 
present is unseetarian, sound, and Scriptural; diRt Tune-Book," we are, therefore, glad to Bee people to the Church is found in the report 
and it is presented in a lively and attractive that they are filled with purely sacred music, of their voluntary offerings. The Established 
style. ,Whatever objections· mlly be urged and that all the great masters of various ages Church, which is Presbyterian, raised in this 
against his peculiar madner; Dr. Talmage is are so well represented.. We regard it as one way, in 1878, the sum of £373,000, and the 
always fighting on the nght side. It has of the chief eXGellencies of our new Hymn two othcr Prcsbyterian Churches in the 
btlell asked, would it not be better to publish Book that it embodies the psalmody of all same year contributed £955,000, not to 
tr.ll,)!lS from leading ministers of our own ages and vaI'ieties of true Christian life. It montion tho glvings of the other denomina

Chnrch? Perhaps so; but it is not quite so invites us t-o join with Ambrose and Gregory, tiona. TheBe figures show conclusively that 
easy to secure sermons from those preache: s I with 'the Beruards and Thomas of Cehno, the Established Church of Scotland' is the 
whose sermons are most desired by the peop'e. ,vith Watts, Wesley,' anl Toplady, with Church of only a minority of the peopl~, 
We_had some . experience of. this a few years Bonar, Faber, and Keble,. Alford and Stanley, and, as such, has no right to be supported by 
ago, in attempting to prepare a volume of Gurney and Havergal, Tonnyson and Long- those who do not belong to her CommunIon, 
sermons by Canadian Methodist ministers- fellow, in the praises of our common God and and who have to support their own Churches. 
a proj€ct which we willingly resigned in favor Saviour. And thus our Church, by its very They also refute the argument that, Estab
of the Hev. S. G .. Phillips, who successfully singing, becomes truly catholic in spirit. It lishment is necessary to maintain the re
carried it out. It would probably be found loses the sectarian narroWneBs of one age and ligious standing and character of the nation. 

, that those who were most ready to furnish one form of Christian life, and drinks in, as I~ has been gravely asserted that its Estab
sermons would not be tho,e whom the' people it sings, the excellencies of all the ages, and lished Churches give Britain an unequivocal 
most wa.ntecl to read.' . And if s. general ill- all the churches .. It' is . fitting, tjlerefore, position ,as !l' ~testant nation, and that this 

. vitll.tion was given to all preaehers to send in that' its music' should repreSent the master- would be 108t II the OhUrch and. Stll.t-e were 
se_WODS, we frank1y confos~' we would not pieces of every ago and Christian land. De separdoted. The religious standing of a 

- like to accept 'tbe'~8k of- accept,jng some and gustib us non di3putalUlum, but to us the Ore- nation is decided. by the religions life and 
declining others. Sel'111ons without the liYing ·gorian t'ecension of th~ Ambrosian music, with activity of the people, and the state of affairS 
voice are generally dull.reading .. But -the its stately'rhythm, its'siulple melody, and its in ·this, and other" countrieS· -where the 
great point in favor of Talmage's sermons is sublime harmony, 'is" the. grandc8t typt; 'of voluntary system prevails: proves that the 
that they are readable· and attractive. It.is ·sli.-cred 1ll~8ic ; and, of course, we have it here national religious character dOes not rest at 
no dispMagement to the many able and el0· ~ery thoroughly' repl'Csonted, 'not ~nly in all npon state'. connection. Experience 
-quent'preachers of our Church to say, that if metrIcal adaptations of the originals, but also proves that under the / voluntary system 
~<l were to"disco~tinue publishing Talmago's in the inflnence which it has exerted on the more money is given to religious purposes, 
sermons, we cimld nQ,t supply their place with compositions. of later authors. The gt:eaf and that there is greater activity i.ol. every 
.sermons equally readable and attractive, Italian masters and the German chorals, next department; of Church work. True religion 
howe'{tlr, otherwise excellent they might be. in gra~d harmony.to ·the Gregorian, are also in Britain would be greatly benefitted, in
it must be admittoo, thllll; the preacher wliose ·well represented_ ; A lew choice pieceS' of stead of suffering by disestablishment. The 
sermOllS are preached to the largest congrega: ·~~n;. M~': other Americans, are givtln' a Epis()Opacy in England does' not stand or fall 
tioh in America and more 'Widely' published place, and here and there we meet a. Scotti5h WIth establishment; but, on the contrary, 

" than the sermons of any preacher in the psalm tune. But, aUer all. the body of the there is every reasen to believe that, if 
world, must have some specia'l elementt! of work is En~li6h, which, with its more varied relieved of the burdensome and disgraceful 
intorest and power. This is indeed admitted rhythm and melody, expresses in religions evils llowing from Stltte control, the Anglican 

y those who disparage them. A'Vonerable gentiment, the characteristic energy of the Church would increase in spiritual power 
minister of our Church, sOme time ago, ex-' A.nglo-Saxon race; . and tho singing of these and usefulness.. Episcopa-cy now e1ists in 
pressed R. doubt"of the .wisdom of publi!lhing tunes will help not a little to pregerve·in I its purcst and. bestforms :vhere there is no 
the sermons of one who did not belong to our 1 Canada the spirit of tb.:e fatherland. From I ~tate Est:1blishme~t. Under such conditions 
Church; but he added, "my wife reads them the time of the Reformation downward, there thc welfare of thcrr Ohurch has become it 
with grp.at int",rent eYery Sundf\y aft~rnoon~' i h",ye ~ in England two schools of Hilcrelll matt€x of great solicitude to the members, 

[DEOElI.fREh 7, 188 

and they support it with a liberality and I pendent J'ud"me~t While TUe' t nd ft' I· . 
b' n .. s a a.s 1ll, our Vlews- but sometime nni ti 

zeal ~nknown to a State Ohurc~. . The fact I the faith of the' gospel, we must not dis- ! in ·hl.rmo~' • .8 a c~~ ca. on, 
that m Scotland a groot majorIty of the' honor Protestantism by a t' t d th' 1m Y With our .news, m lts general 
people have put themselves beyond the pale I who cannot see eye to e . c .ltnhg o,"'ar

ll 
Sthi ose S?OPe,1 ' '! boen:declined becanse of its offen-

,. .. . yewl us III a ngs, RIve a.ngua.<1e or spirit Itm t be 
of the F,stabhshment, while clmgmg to the I in a way that we are aooust d't d I, d th 0 , us remem-

. . ome I 0 enounce "ere at no'" one"has an bs 1 te I' to Bame doctnnes and forIlls of worshIp, and when we see it p'ractised by H C th r h -. a 0 u c 8J.m 
yet manifest a vitality that throws thepannt " • , , oman a OlCB.' a~e everything he]writes published_ The 
Church into the shade,. proves that otate JJIETH ODIST ORTHODOXY. E:tit{)r of a paper is tin dnty bound to fill it 

, WIth what in hi h t· d . contn'l is not a source of real strength, and W h - , 3 ones JU gment, WIll, on 
. e ave been asked if the silence of the tbe whole be' t' t t- d that it is a failure as a means of maint",in- G . ' .mOB IllS ruc lve an profitable 

. . UARDIAN with regard to the statement of Dr. to hl~ read. eril,".whose interes·- should hnve mg Presbyterianism as tlle national religion B' > "" ~ 
.urns, respectmg the alleged theological the first pbce in hi's consl·deratl-on. Yet a of Scotland. The Dissenting Churches are f h 

d · h . VIews 0 t e Ivlethodist ministers of Canada, good band of eorrespondents- can do 0 great omg t ree times as much to secure that t b ~ 
may no e misunderstood. We do not think deal to increa,e the intern!it nnd snceess of end. The same would hold true of England th . ~ . ~ 

ere IS any just groun<i for such a mlsunder- a.ny journal.. As we have al\,'ay" uive.n ln~ge with regard to Protestantism. Her Protcs- t d- E '. , '" ..... 
S an mg. yen in his first letter, we did not ltberty of discussion, we Eee no good rea'on tant character' is fix{>d, and will remain, _ 

whether the Establishment continues or u~derstand Dr. Burns: to allege that Cana- why our correspondence should noi preHent 
dIan Methodist ministers had in any de!!l'ee "till greater variety and int-creBt than it has 
renounced the historie fahh of the l.\Iehlloilist done in the pa.t. Brethren, Bend us more 
Church, on the points mentioned. His t\\O of your_thinkings on current events. 

falls. The fact is, and many within the 
Church begin to sec it, the National Church 
of England fosters and supports men in its 
livings who would willingly _restore tho 
P.omish follies that were swept out by lohe 
R.eformation. 

The agitators for' disestablisbment; ~ho 
are Dissenters, are sometimes accused of 
impcrtinence for seeking this change so long 
as themembers of the National Ohureh aro 
content to endure the evils connected with 
it. This reproach would hold good concern
ing a voluntary Ohurch; but every taxpayer 
of Bngland and Scotland has a·perfect right to 
interfere in the management of the Estab
lishment, beca~Be he is taxed to support' it. 
The advocates of disestablishment do not 
wish the right to interfere; bnt they want 
~ be freed from paYing the :iOstly price. that 
givos thcm this right. The Establishment 
IS a great burden upon those who have no 
~ympathy with it, and they want relief. It 
is more over It clog on the wheels of 
national progress that should be removed. 
It has been shown that vast tracts of valu
able agn.cultural land are ·left uncultivated 
that the owners may escape the burden of the 
ordinary tithes, and, in many instances, 
c~ops, that would be most profitable to the 
agricultuiltlist, are not. prorluced, becau~e 
extraordinary tithes are assessed upon them. 
Nearly thirty millions of dollal'S is the 
annual revenue drawn from the national 
wealth for the support of the Established 
Church of England, and all have to bear 
their proportion of tho burden, whatever 
their religous convictions or scrc.plesmay be. 
If a Church cannot live without wringing its 
support from unwilling Jcws, Catholics, and 
Dissen ters, it h8.d better die .. 

THE C .. lSE OF .DR. TIIO)1AS. 

The action of th? Annual Conference to 
which he belonged has been confirmed by the 
Court of Appeal in the case of Dr_ H. W. 
Thomas, so he is no longer a minister of the 
Methodist Church. Of course, if the Con
ference was right in finc1ing him guilty of 
preaching contrary to tho doctrines of Meth
thodism, both as reg!l.l'ds the atonement and 
the duration of future punishment, no other 
'decision could be expected; as unity of doc· 
trinal teaching in fundamental truths is 
emlential to the unity of a Church. We 
fancy Dr. Thomas has not for sometime ex
pected to remain in the Methodist Church; 
though he made a show of defence; for he 
arranged to continue his public ministry, just 
'as if he were sure he would be expelled. 
Thero was a good deal in Dr. Thomas' mode 
of procedure which looked like cou'mng mar
tyrdom, and making a boastful display of his 
superior liberality and indepellllence. We 
have a deep sympathy with all earnest and 
independent seekers after truth, e,.-en when 
we are compelled to reject their conclusions 
as erroneons. We have no sympathy with 
narrow bigotry and intolerance; but we 
noticed ~hen Dr. Thomas lectured in Toront-o 
signg of an affectation of superior liberal
ity,·which m&de a very onnfavorable impres~ 
sion at the time. In a gratuitous way he 
referred to Ingorsoll, the infidel lecturer , as 
"our noblo Ingersoll"; and in other cases; 
he went out of 'his w!1y to compliment oppo
nents of Christiilllity: ~Now; we believe 
Chdstians should be' fair and liberal towards 

other letters ma.cle this quite evideut. We • , ••• -----
were informed, on the best authority, that, ';:rt is but a small thing to ask some 
after reading the second letter of Dr. Burns', one of e.a.ch family who take the GUAR

the ministers of the MontreannnisterialAsso_ DIAN, to show it to a nei"hbor and a.sk . t- b , 
CIa Ion regreted their action in the matter. him' to subscrIbe' yet this would O'reat-
That was the reason we made'no reference to Iy incrao'se -L. -' 1 t' t> . 
th '. .. • I ~ 1"" CIrCU a IOn: . eu: resolntlOns In the GUARDIAN. Respect- , • , , 
lllg the doctrine of the Atonement, and tl e I !I'IETHODIS1' ECUJ.lIENlCAL 
eternal duration of futnre punishment-tl::e UNION )fEEE1'ING. 
two points on which, as we underatil.nd it, Dr., . . - . '.". 
Thomas was found guilty of teaching wh&t ,~Umon Meetmg, to welcome. back, the 
was contrary to Methodism-we deemed it 111Cl"ga.tes to the :Methodist Ecum?nical 
wholly unnecessary that the GUARDIAN shoDcd Oonference, and to hear their roport of the 
rush to the 'defence of the orthodoxy' of (iomgR at that great gath~i~g! will be hold. in 
Methodist mlllisters. Knowing that tho diR- pM Carlton ~treet PnUlltive. Method18t 
CUSHion '~f Canon Farrar's" Eternal 1I0pe," Church, on .Weane~day~ . December 7th, at 
and other works of that kind, had swept over 7~30 p_m. . The chair Will be ~en by the 
the commanity recently, withont, so far a.'i he:v. :~. H. Matthews, J,>r881dent of tll.a 
we know, distnrbing the faith of any Ilmong Pnllll~ve Meth~st Conference; and the 
us in the eternity of futnre punishment; and devotlOnal exercIses cond~cted by ~he H<lv. 
knowing, also, that from more than a Dr. Potts. Addresses WIll be delivered as 
thousand pUlpits Christ crucified-salvation follows ;-" Words of WelooIIl,e." HEV. GEO. 
through his atoning death-is pre!tcbed COCHRAN: of Toronto; II OompOsjtion of tlle 
faitbfnllyevery Snnday, it would have~been Ecumelllcal Conferenoo,"P.Ev_DR_STONE, Edi
a doubtful compliment to the unquestioned ~r of the (Jhri8ti~m Ad,'OCatl', Hamilton;_ 
orthodoxy of our brethren, if we had decmed Themes of the Conference," REV. DR, 
it necessary to aSAure the Methodist public RYCKMAN, of Brantford; II ::>pirit of tho 
of their soundness in the faith. 'Vo stated Conference," REv_ H. J. NOTT, of the Bible 
our convictions on this point, frankly, to a ChrIstian Church, Editor of the Bowmanvil'O 
Globe reporter at the time; but we certainly ObsertV!r; "Probable Hesults," John Mac
did not deem it necessary to state in the donald, Esq., of Toronto. The' above ad
GUARDIA .. " that our mimsters' believe in the dresses will not exceed ten minutes each, fol 
do~trines of the Atonement anil the eternity lowed by fivo·minute·speeches from Rovs. D; a .. 
of future punishment. It is not necessary Dewart ~d Sutherll1nd, Rev. John Wake
to remind our l\Iethodist readers that substi- tield, Rev.' S. J. Hunter, Hev. J. O. Antliff, 
tution, in" the Calvinistic sense, with its Messrs. Robert Walker, James H. Beatty,. 
theory of imputed sin an(l imputed righteous- and others .. The meeting is expected to be 
ness, is not the teaching of our Wesleyan an occasion 'of great interest. The public I 

. Arminianism. But, rejecting an unscrip. are coraially invited_ A collectioJl. will be 
turnl theory of atonement, which bvohe~ taken up to Gefmy expenses_ 

the unconditional'salvation of all for whom We learn with I d~;p. Bon-ow, by a 
it is made, is not rejectinl=,the Atonement. iele.,aram from Rev .• James Kines, of the 
We say nothing here on the qnestion o[ the death of Rev.:g. A. Ward, at the residence of 
Inspiratioll of the Holy Scriptures, because his nephew. in i\Iontreal, on Sabbath nigM. 
we understand that Dr. Thom[lS was not Bro. Ward,. who' took a Rnperan~uated r~ 
faunrl guilty on that charge. lation last June on aecount of failing health, 

We have never ShOWll any reluctance to and settleil at l\Iorrisburg, suffered for some 
express our convictions on every living time past from astlnna and heart.disea-se, 
issue of the day, whether doctrinal or prac- which ultimately resulted in his death. He 
tical. On the case of Dr_ Thom[1s, as on that died, as he lived, tnnmphing in Christ. We 
of.Mr. Hoy, in our own Church, we. gave no were personally associated with Bro. Ward 
nncertain sound, but. expressed our ·views in" various departments of labor while we 
fully and frankly iudefence of the action of were stationed in Lower Canada, and knew 
the Church. But we do not deem it either him as a most earnest, faithful, and devoted 
wise or light to m!l.ke such events the oc- laborer. As one ,by one, such men arepa&rlng 
caaion of disseminating unjust:suspicions Qf away, it must be the prayer of every sincere 
heterodoxy, or deeming _every 'independent lover of Zion, that others of equal 'power and 
utteranlle a token of dangereus heresy, consecration may be raised up to grasp the 

• .... .... , s:lllc1ards, that have been so bravely borne by 
lUSTS TO co.RBESrONDENTtj. those w,lw have passed away. . 

Put what you have to say in the shortest Wo frankly confess we are deeply 'disap-
"Pace consistent with perspicuity. A ShOlt point.ed at the result of the 'voting on the 
article is far more likely to be read than a l Scott Act in Lambton, because Lambt-oTI was 
long one. Obituary notices should La '" county with a fine temperanoo characttlr. 
more condensed than they generally are.. That thero should be a._majority of 84 against 
Anything intended' for insertion .. among the Act in such a county we profoundl:r 
"Brief Church Items" should not ex- regret. We know not the partioular oauses 
ceed . about twenty linoo. More lengtJ:ty that brought ab-out th~s . defeat, . but it' is 
communications;' designed " for our .. cor; alleged that Sarnia held the balance of ~wer, 
respondence department, should be sent and that Sarnia. as a frontier town is a drinking 
on early. in .the week. When the paper is :;;oort for morethan·.its·.resident pOpulation. 
put to' press {on 'Tuesday), we generally 'One thing if! als6 clear; thoso whose craft is 
have as much correspondence on hand as we in :la.ng'.Jr work harder .and make greater 
can find place for in our next issue; and sa.crifices than those who act from motive'S 01 
when we receive pressing articles later, after philanthropy. 

their worst opponents; but we cannot see the the matter for that part ot'the paper is in -----__ +--+----
propriety of a Methodist preacher going out hand, we are perplexell to know what to do 
or his way to laud and honor a notorious with it. It does not do t{) fill a paper with 
blasphemer who has poured ribaldry and con- what happens to come in. Though .it makes 
tempt on everything that Christians hold more work, we deem it best to keep up all the 
sacred and doar. We may bo unjust, but it departments of the paper, because this 
looked like braggadocia. secures a greater variety of matter. We do 

It has boon Baiu in SOille of the papers thb.t not desh'e our fnends to 'send questlOns to 
v~rv offensive and bitter language was used answer about which they have no doubt 
by some who represented the prosecution, at themselves, and menily wish us to gIve an 
the trial of Dr. Thomas. If this be true, it answer that will hit some offender whom 
is very much to be deplored. Anything that they have in mind. Wo feel the same way 
looks like a persecuting spirit on the part of l'Ospecting questions about the action of 
those who represent the orthodox bith of the Ohurch courts - Stationing Committees, 
Ohurch does great injury to the cause they MiSSionary CommitteeH, or Quarterly Meet
represent. A matter of this kind is too pro- ings. Theso are all.fallible, no doubt j but, 
foundly ae::ious to admit of displays of per- except in very exceptIOnal cases, we 'do' not 
sonal tartness, qr assumptions of infallibIlity. considcr it our business to sit in judgment 
Such cases call rather for Christly tender- on their action. Our friends' should not 
ne~ towards the- erring brother; as well as consider themselves ill used if we .10 not 
fidelity to our convictions of truth. always answer their questions. We make a 

Such ca.see remind us of two dangers to selection from those sen( us, of what we 
which the Church is exposed: (1) There is de~m m~st profitable. Some do not strike 
the danger of corrupting thEi truth, by teach us a.~ possessing general interest, and 
lng for doctrinos thc commandments of men; others would. require more time to answer 
against this wo must gnard carefully, and them tha~ we can afford. to give,' merely 
." earneStly Contend for the faith which was tosave the enquirer the trouble of searching' 
once delivered unto the saint£." No 'Church for himself. HecenUy, we were. asked t9 give 
has e~ei: iiitide rea.l pr~gi:e8s in the world, that the beliefs and peculiarities of three deno
hl\.8 not haa deftllite doctrinal teaching_ (2) minatio~s named. Now, this was no_t ~
But there iff also 'a: serious danger at such possible; but it was somewhatunrea.sonable 
times of an a.larmist and reactionary feeling, to expect us to drop other matters in band, 
which' renders those who are controlled by it and spend th!3 time Lecessary to make out a 
ready to brand every man as a heretic, who full statement of the creeds and usages pf 
does not accept . unquestioningly their par- three sects., Sometimes we do not' answ~r 
ticular interpretation of '8cripture. Wemu~t because we do not 'know •. We answer as wee 
learn to unite loyalty to truth with liberality best can; '. but do nQt care to discuss . ~ur 
of ,thought.. In these. times men will' thiitk answers over again. 
8.nd ex.amlne for. themSelves; and they We are veryanxionsly desirous that our 
are not the worst meu who obey the 'Apostolic ministers, and others who havo the gift of 
injunction Ilnd .. 'prove all things,!' that tlley writiug, f<hould send us more frequently 
may" hoJdbst that which is gooil." The' short u:tticlcs on t{)pic" of living iutere,t, Do 
time of settling doubts, and suppre~sing not wait until you can ~rite a long article .• ~ 
discussion, by the authority of great names brief comment on some fact in your pastoral 
has '{oreyer passed away. 'Vecan bri'l1g JUen work, or something ,ugge,ted by your rood.' 
no fu~ther with us than we can command ing may profit thou,anl~. Finally, let no 
their lllt-elligentconviction. 'Theseare times one be offended, if .omethingsent i, not pub
in which the Church must harmoniZe fidelity Ii.hed. We have never refu ed to publi·h 
to truth with the Protecltant right of inde· I aDything, merely becan>e it differed from 

In a now from nro. S. Tucker, he writes: 
Our Bro. Wilham Taylor, supernumerary 
minister, 'passed to his reward in peace, this 
morning, (Thursuay,"Dec. lBt), at 4 o'clock. 
Hi"" remains were buried 'at Drayton on 
Saturday. Our Brother has been'ltn invalid 
for nearly seven years. For more than three 
years his mind was clouded at intervals; but 
at eventiae there w~s light. 

, .•.. 
, The recent elections in the Province of 

Quebee have rcsultod in an ovorwhclming 
majority in favor of the Chapleau Govern
me.lt. 

-----....-.. ... _---
We take the following from the New York 

Ohristian . Advocate: "Scarcely had the 
announcement of Canon Campello's public' 
renunciation of Romanism been made to the ' 
public, when an !lmiouncement strikingly 
similar in its most importantJfeatures reached 
ns from the City of Menco.' The following 
note from the ltev. John W. Butler, of tlle . 
Methodist EpiScopal' Mission work in that 
city. 'gives the information in brief. The 
letter bears date at the City of Mexico; .', It 
is a ,remarkable fact, and certainly a provi
dentialone, that just at the. time when.a 
learned. prelate withdraws from·the Roman 
Catholic cOmmunion mider the very shadow 
of the.v atican, and publicly connects ·himself . 
with our Church in the. City of Rome, here 
also, in the City. of MexicQ, one of Home's 
greatest strongbolds, we should 00 receivmg 
into our Church and ministry another high~' . 
cultured and influential' ex-priest, ".Dr. Emiho . 
Fuentes. ' ,Two weeks ago la$t .Swlday night 
DE. FueDtes made his public profession of ad
,hl?sion~to our qh~h .. Dr. !·uen.t~§ is ~ust -
en1;eripg the pnme .of life, beIng tlJirty-Olght 
years of age.' He is ~entlemanly and. booom· 
ingly modest. He 18 clear, earnest, and in
structive"in all his 8ermons. We are OX-. 
pecting that, nnder God's blessing, he will be
come a powerful leader in OlU ca.U8oE'.' " 

A g€nUmllllll recently gave two checks tOt: 
$12,200 each to the Protesta.nt Episcopal Boards 
of Foroign and Domestic missions in the United 
Stat-es, sigoed with his own name, but ... attor
ney for n.nolbc!'. He said he was not at liberty 
to mSDtion th<l nahle of the donor, but was 0017 
permitted to say that it. ~lI "aUfor Ohr:~t," 
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NOTES AND GLEANINGS. 
The memory of the late Dr. Punshon is 

gte<'ltly revered in England; and we confess, 
high as' was our personal estimate of his 
talents, t~e vacancy made by his death in 
the ranks of our English Wesleyan brethren 

- was laFger than we had supposed. In many 
re'l'ectH, there was no man that could fill 
his place. He was greatly missed by all the 
American delegates at the Ecumenical Con· 
ference. Several projects are on foot for the 
purpose of worthily commemorating his 
life· work. The young men of the Wesleyan 
Church are engaged in an effort to raise a fund 
with which hi~ name is assoCIated, to clear 
off the incumbrance of debt upon trio Mis· 
sionary Socioty. At his native place Don· 
caster it is intended to build new Sunday· 
schools. At Colwyn Bay, Xorth Wales, it is 
proposed to build a chapel in his memory; it 
is also proposed to btlild a new memorial 
chapel at Bournemouth. 

The willful blindness of some people to the 
undoubted tendency of the ritualistic move· 
ment in the Church of England is surprising. 
It has long been a preparatory school, out of 
which Romanizing Epi~copalians graduate 
into full·blown Papists. Tho very man who 
have indigua.ntly denied the'Romeward ten. 
dency of the movement have themselves gone 
over to Rome. And yet there are many pre· 
te.tlt1ing loya.lty to the Church of England,and 
eating her bread, while they are dishonestly 
doing the work of Romanism." From our 
English exchanges we learn that recentl~ 

there has been several secessions to the 
Church of Rome. 9ne of the senior chaplains 
to the forces in India was rece1ved into tho 
Romish Communion by tho Roman Catholic 
ArChbishop of Western Bengal. l\lF. Grant, 
founder of the Society for the corporate reo 
union of Al'glicanism with the Rom'l.ll 
Church, has, as might hlive been expected, 
gone over to the ranks of Rome ; and more 
are likely to follow, as it is reported that 
several prominent members of the High 
Chut'ch party are in the- habit d frequenting 
the Brompton Oratory aud other Romish 
places of worship in London. 

• 
We are glad to see that the old fire and 

~onverting power have not dieci out in the 
old Wesleyan Mother Church of England.Hore 
is an extract from a leHel' from Yorkshire, 
quoted in the Methodist: "We had a glori. 
ous time at Green Hill, Bradford. How 
can I ever praise Him? Total number in 
ten days, two hundred and fifty. Such 
s~cne~ were witnessed as would make the 
angels sing for joy. A father and hIS BoLlier 
son fondly embraced at the same rail; the 
mother, savod in the afternoon, looked on in 
t,TJ.titude and wonder. A poor drunkard, 
sobered oue night was IX'wed the next. I 
visitecl hIm on Saturday night, had him 
fetched from the public house ; drunk as he 
was I tied the blne ribbon to his coat. lIe 
declares no man shall ever take it off nnt the 
o _ ',',::8 put it on. Tho Lord keep him. From 
City Road, it is also reporte~ that under the 
labors of Mr. Robinson Watson from 150 to 
200 have experienced a spiritnal ch!lllge. ..• 

One CJLnnot mingle very 'mnch with English. 
men in Eugland, without hearing expressions 
of dissatisfaction about thoexponsoB incurred 
on behalf of the colonies ; though it is easy 
to see that the prestige and oo=ercial ad. 
'vantages of their connection largely ovor· 
balance the expense of the colonies· 
A Parliamentary return was issued recent· 
ly in England of the cost of' the 
I!{)veral colonies of the Empire to the British 
Exchequer between 1869·70 and 1879·00. The 
net expenditure during that peried for civ11 
and other services was £2,28.'5,310; and for 
military services, £26,406,189. In 1879·80 the 
not total for army purposes was £6,413,248, 
exclusive of 30,646, the amount by which the 
r<-'COipts from Ceylon exceeded the expendi· 
ture. The sums allowed for mIlitary services 
during the year mentioned were :-Gibraltar, 
£887,196; M8J.ta, £891,666 j Cyprus, £74,020; 
1tIauntius, £47,001; Bermuda, £18'l,827 ; St. 
Helena, £23,501 ; Hong Kong,£80,856 ; South 
Africa, £4,842,291 j JamalCa, £72,260; Ba· 
hamas, £7.264; Honduras, £10,312;_ West 
Indies, £104,622; Nova Scotia, £147,492; 
West Coast of Africa, £42,5413; Straits 
Settlements, £18,506 j ana Western Australia, 
£11,174. 

• ~ •• 1 

In spite of frequent "whistling to keep 
their spirits up," there is in many quartel's 
undeniable evidence that the real power of 
R{)llie is declllling. In the days of its llride 
and power it was largely a political machine 
!l.ccomplishing its objects by political mov~· 
ments • now even in tho strongholds of papai 
credulity and sub~erviency, the emissaries Of 
the Pope can no longer havs things their 
own way.Even in. Spain there have oflate been 
seen several signs of a disposition to throw off 
the yoke of papal dictation.At the present time, 
the Sagasta Cabinet is ,more annoyed at the 
political consequences of the attitude of the 
Bishops in the Upper House than at a~y 
actual fear of a" rupture' of the relations with 
R{)we. The resistance of the Bishops. backed 
as it is by the Papal Nuncio, by the iufl.nence 
of the aristocracy, and by a strong party in 
the Court, is also getting the open support of 
the cOnServatives, led llY CanovB.s, of the' 

t '''Ultramontanes, under Pidal, a.nd of truj Carl. 
o ists in the Provincos, all of whom hope thus 

to attain one of two results; either to impair 
the credit of the present;Cabinet ~t the Court, 
{)r push Sago.sta to more active.refol'lJl<!, tha~ 
would oause a division in the ranks -ot his 
followers, and' provoke " the -retreat" of 
Marshal Compos, Posad~, IIerrer~, a_~d oLher 

. moderate men. , • 

on board :-Andrew Port, captain; J. Chris· 
tison, engineer; Richard Port, mate; Fred. 
Port, purser j Alexander Scales, wheelsman ; 
and four deck hands, all from Wiarton 
and viciruty, Passengers-James Walker, 
Jas. Hallock, and Lyman _Vader, and a man 
and wife, all from :Meaford, and bound for 
Michael's Bay. A numbor of other passengers 
also from Owen Sound, for Lion's Head 
including ten men going to work .at Watt's 
l\Iills, were on board, The captam, Mr. 
Andrew Port, a brother of Mr. Dawson IV. 
Port of this city, was well·known tous,during 
our pastorate in Collmgwood, as a worthy 
member of our Church, and an excellent 
Christian man. He and his two sons have 
perished. We are unspeakably saddened. by 
this painful event. His bereaved family 
share our profound sympMhy. From the 
deep God speaks: "Be ye also ready for in 
such an hour as ye think not the Son of man 
cometh." ... , 

The clouds of dioioyruty, VlOJenl)e, and law. 
lessness continue to lower over unhappy 
Ireland. The deeds of cl11elty against pro· 
perty, dumb cattle, and human life are not 
only inexcusably. vile-they are wanton, 
barbarous, aud fiendish. What is the connec· 
tion between the land league agit&tion and 
these barbarities? Why do not the dema· 
gagues and agitat-ors who are misleading the 
people denounce these outrages and use 
thoir influence to provont them? Are 
not, these firebrands, the real causo of them, 
and willing to use them to increase their 
power? All porverted sympathy with the 
perpetra.tors of these outragos is inexcusable. 
These crimes are increasing; aml although 
tho sub·commissioners of tho Land Court are 
certt'unlY doing their best to make the Land 
Act pcpular, a large section of the people 
stIll prefer t-o adhere to the .. no rent" pro· 
gramme, and to set up again under the cover 
of Whiteboyism the rnle of intimidation and 
lawlessnebs established by the Leagne. A 
receut telegram informs us that there have 
been 55.000 applications thus far to tho Land 
Court. They are iucrea~ing at the rate of 
five hundred daily.' No doubt as soon as the 
ten commissions who havo been appointed 
get to work the applications will greatly in. 
crease, Thero have beeu only 178 decisions 
as the result of fourweoks' work. At this rate 
it would take over six years to decide the 
cases 'already before the Court. Before the 
year IS passed there will be at least 150,000 
applications. It is now evident that no logis. 
lation in behalf of tenants, and no generous 
treatment of that class can arrest the law. 
less violence of the disaffected. They must 
be rlealt With in some other way. The Gov· 
ernment seems fully reilOlved to put down 
the disloyal agltatiou and crime. 

I I • I, 

Any information about Jerusalem, the City 
of the great !{jng. is interesting to all uhris· 
tianil, hecause "the City of David" ho.s boen 
made sacred forewr, by being the theatre of 
eyonts that have profoundly and permanent. 
ly affected the destiny of our race. If most 
of us have never had the pleasure of actually 
wallllormg over its hallowed scenes, we have 
been often there in imagination; aOll to out' 
thoughts it is a hallowed and familiar spot
powerfully illustrating how mental and moral 
aSSOCiations overtop in interest physical ob·' 
joots, or graudest scenery. Writing recently 
from Jerusa.!em to the New York Evangeli~t, 
the Rev. Dr. Cuyler says: II New ideas are 
working into Palestine. A new city is going 
up on the west side of .JernRalem, outside of 
the gates. Along the turnpike to Jaffa runs 
the telegraph wire, and on the plain of Sharon 
stands the large 'Jewish Agricultural Col. 
lege,' surrounded by a model fann and thrifty 
nurseries. Bethlehem is a thriving t{)wn
iargely' it is nominally Christian-and it 
ca;lTies 'on extensive manufactnrcs in mother· 
of pearl. The BethlehemiteR brought back 
from our Centennial ExhibItion at Phila· 
delphia about $70,000 as the net profit of the 
sale of their beautiful wares. If Palestine 
were only dehvered from the tyr!l.nny of the 
Sultan, or were ruled by such a man as Pasha 
RonHI (the Governor of Jerusalem) it would 
rise rapIdly into a new era of ec-onomic pro· 
gress. Tbe Sultau's touch 'and tread are 
dea.tlr." , 

TEE CHRISTIAN 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. 
'rORONTO CONFERENCE. 

OAVANVILLE.-Our Quarterly Sel'Vioos w,re 
rich in spiritual unction. The love·feast 
.. bounded in JOYOUS testimonies and deep 
Christi .. n sympathies-:- The Sa.Oramentw~ .. 
Beason of the o,ershadowing Divine Presence, 
filling both people .. nd pastor with holy awe 
a.nd living oomfort. The business meeting, on 
Monday, was highly encouraging. The Spirit 
and tempe!' of the brethren was admirable. 
The happiness of the Sabbath still lingered with 
us. Flnanoes were splendid. We want a new 
parsonage here ... nd we have theu .. model cir. 
ouit. 

Si'!RLINa CIRcuIT.-Bro. Robert "\Valker writes: 
We have just olosed a speoial service in the 
village of Stirling, in whioh therE} ha.3 been a 
glorious work ot gra.ce going on. We conduoted 
the services for !l.bout eight weeks, in which 
time there were between sixty and seventy 
Who presented themselves at the altar as seek· 
ers of salvation, the most of whom are to·d .. y reo 
joicing in a Saviour's love; .. nd many of the 
members who were in a backslidden state, h .. ve 
boon revived; .. nd the result of the meeting is 
a great increase of spirituaJ. power, and l .. rge 
addition to our membership. Throughout the 
whole oirouit the spiritual tone is greatly ele. 
vated, and we are looking for still greater 
things. Our missionary meetings, that have 
been held this week, have been a grand 8uocess, 
going far beyond la8t year's total givings. 

ORILLlA.-Rev. S. P. Rose, pastor. A very 
pleasant entertainment was given in the base. 
ment of our church here, a few evenings ago, by 
four ladies., The basement was beautifully 
fitted up and lighted; chairs, and tables, and 
sofas took the place of the usual benches. Pic. 
tures were hung on the walls. A miniature 
fountam played in the milldle of the room. An 
excellent piano offered opportunities for sweet 
music at inter"als durlllg the evening. Every 
one received a kmdly welcome. Innocent 
amusement was furnished for all. At a proper 
time refreshments were served; and, shortly 
after.ten o'olock, the enterta.lllment c .. me to an 
end by singing the evening hymn, and the 
benediction. :I.'part from the financial result, 
one admirable outcome of.the ga.thering was she 
opportunity offered to cultivate the social life 
of the Church. The whole affair was .. au ex. 
cellent idea admil'ably executed."-OoM. 

LOXDOX CONrEUEXCE. 

GU.ARDIAN. 
- - __ ~ ____ Pm 

FROM THE MISSION ROOMS. 
CASH RECEIPTS-ORDINARY FUND. 
Straffordville, per Couf. TrerulUl'€r $25 M 
Gn~lI'h. Dublm. street, per Re-v. w:' j:"Muwell . 40 00 
Toronto, ru(':~mond Street, a. Fritmd. Speclal for 

the Foreign work. per Rev. I Tovell . 12 00 
Newcastle, It Friend, per Rev. J. E. Bett.·:::'.:·::: 20 00 
Orangeville, per Rev. a.M. Brown .. . .. ......... 20 75 
Stirllllg, ... Robert Walker 30 ()() COokSVIlle, Geo B ..........•.••• 
P t b ell . rown .................... lIS l~ ill. er ~t IJer arrman ........................ :........ 50 00 

ncar e, par Rev. A. Andrews .... ........ •••••.. 35 34 

BELIEF AND EXTENSION FUND. 
~!V. George I'floch.. .. .................................. $10 00 
H' t'fa , peN r Rhev W. SheridCUl. .................. ..... 15 00 

H alli' ax S ortth, por Rev. B. F. Hue.tis ........... 18'1 00 
aa.:x:ou, 8500 

'isiVt"G,dsor, 1;' S.. .. ... ...... ........ 4 00 
. eorge s, Be"nudo., per Rev. S. F. IIu,,"tis .. 5 00 

Avondale, 38 Guysboro', ..... . .... 5 gz 
Rev,.George Johnsoll, 6 00 
Hev. R. Braoken, 75 00 
Rev. J. L. Sponagle, 10 ()() 
Rev. Joseph Hale, 7 50 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
-At tho coming canonization the Pope is Il3: ' 

peeted t-o .. ffinn the nee<;ssity for hi. holdinf 
temporal power. 

-T~e London Standard Ba) 8 it has authority for 
statlDg that thc Governor·General intends to 
return to Canada, and th .. t H. R. H. the Prinoees 
Louise will also return before the "pring. 

-.On the 29th ult., Percy Lefroy Mapleton, other 
WIse known as Alfred Lefroy, was executed in 
Lewes jail for the murder of Frederick Gold 
on the Brighton Railway. on the 27th of Jun; 
last. 

-A bill has been introdnoed int-o the Spanish 
Chamber of Deputies, with the consent of the 
Mmistry, to modify the parliamentary oath 80 as 
to M.void doing violence to the consciences of 
any religiou~ belief. 

-The Times discussing the gravity of affairs in 
Ireland states tha.t if tenants will neither p .. y 
rent nor go to the LanA Oourt the law must take 
its (l()urile and its .. uthority must be upheld by 
the whole force of the Exe'outive. 

-The Austrian, Government has ordered its 
ambaseador at BUaharest to suspend persona.! 
relations with the Roumaniru)' Government for 
the present, on ilCOOunt of the latter's declara. 
tion rega.rding the navigation of the Danube. 

-The President of the oollapsed MechaniOll' 
Bank .. t Newark, N. J., wag on Friday convicted 

'of c~n.piraoy to defraud, and sentenoed to 
eighteen months' impn80nment. The Secretary 
and one of the Directors were tined $500 each. 

CROSBY GIULS' HOME. 
Re~ .. G. H SqUire. B.A ................................. .. 
~:v':';~~e~':treYillle, per Rev. T. Orosby . . 
Cooksyille, pe'r Rev. Geo. Browne ..••. ::: ...... :::: .. ::: 

-The Marquis of Lome and the Prinoooe 
Louise m .. de theIr :tirst_ public appearance to
gether since His Excellenoy's arrival In England 
.. t the ceremoniaJ. attending the opening of the 

~ ~ exhibition' of smoke. preventing appara.tus and 
I> 00 smokeleSll fuel at Kensmgton Museum. 

2Il :J7 • 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
-In the Frenoh Chamber of Deputies the 

i P . 
I r,tJmlsr announced that the policy of his Gov. 

Legacy of tho late Thorn ... Bell. Montreal, for , ernment regarding Tunis wa.s not annexation, the First French Metho<\i.t Church Mon. ' 
" " treadl,,peTr Rev. L, N.lloaudry ...................... f~50 00 b.nt the keeping of the Regency o.e a partition 

.£ nen. rm 0, N S, per Rev. S. F. H uestia- lin b 
~ A thank-offering to onr Lord, to help buIld e etween the French colony and Tripoli. 
...he boat re(jUired for the MisSIon Station.. The Ch.amber voted th 'dit f th 
III BntLsb Co umilla" .... ......... .. ..... ~.......... e neoossa.ry cr. or e 

o Tunisian expeditIOn. 

NEWS tJF THE CHURCHES. - Another socret pnnting.ofiice has be<!n dis
covered at St. Petersburg, with a. nnmber of 
proclamations, in which the authors a~k tho 
pardon of the nation for what ihey .. re about to 
do, as it is for the benefit of all. They announce 
that they must make a supreme effort, and this 
they say Wlll be the Jl.ni£hing stroke. 

-Another disaster, involving seriolls 1008 of lile 
and great damage to property, has occurred a~ 
Minneapolis. Four large flour mills and one 
cotton mill were destroyed by fire last week, in. 
volving a. total loss of $416,000, 0"" which 'hel'Q 
18 an insuranoo of '207,000. An explosion ill 
one of the mills caused the loss a£ five, and pro
bably more, lives. 

-A Berlin correspondent, di80Ussing the report 
of the proposed remoyal of the Pope to Fulda., 
""ys;-" It is certain that the Papacy in Pruss.ia 
is animated by an ElINrn8st spint of reconClli .. tion, 
but it sems cert .. in that the Pope has done no
thing capable of being construed as a req,uest for 
permission 'to reside in a country from which the 
Jesuits l,ave been expelled." 

-The stea.mship Perutri_ on her last voyage Ou,\ 
took 16,000 boxes of Canaihan eheese and 
1,000 barrels of apples. Both find a good 
market. It i8 understood that qu .. ntities of 
turkeys, goose, and poultry are l'repa.ring in 
C&Ilada for 'shipment t~ the English ma.rkets.. 
They will sell readily ifo well packed. Poultry 
must have their heads leU on to .nit that market. 

-The Pall Mall GaUlt<! diecu8Bing the Tanoua 
remedies snggeated for the state of Ireland, such 
as Buspension of jury tria1. and so forth, comes 
to the coneluaion that theN are insuperable 
objeotions to all of them. It says that we mEl] 
have to wait three years before th .. begmning of 
the l'ubsidence of tho present ferment.. We 
should prepare our mwal' and shape OW' policy 
8o()corilingly. . 

'-Cilrdinal Jaoobini, the P~ 8eoret&ry' of 
State, will lI<vail himself of the preoonoo 80' 
Rome of Cardina.! Guibert; Archbishop of Paris, 
and other Frenoh prelates, on the oo.,a,sion o! 
the forthcoming oeremony of canonization, to 
confer with them in relation to religil>us affllirs 
in France. It is generally believed that thll 
V .. tican will, .. s long as possIble, pursue a policy 
of temporizatIon towlirds the French G<lvern. 
ment. 

-In the Irish, Nstional Convention at Ohicago 
last week the following despatch from Patrick 
Egan. at Paris, was received with tumultuous 
applauae :~ .. Ha.ve just learned from lb confiden. 
tial agell t ill freland that 80 most c~flll estuna.te 
has been prepared, and it is now asoeltained tha.t 
the tenents On 5,000 properti"" representing 
a rental of $10,000,000 .. yea~ have already 
refu~d rent Ii: oomjliance W1;th the Loo.gu .. 
manlf€sto..'" ... 

-Prof. Goldwin Smith, in a oommunicatIOn to 
the Pall JlIaZl Gaz<!tte, says he thinks the Govern. 
ment's action in Ireland has borne good fruIt, 
as the present phase of agrarian crimo is less 
d"ngerous than the domination of the Land 
League. But if the Irish Junes are afraid t-o 
convict the offenders it will be necessary, he says, 
to pre.erve society from savagery by adopting 
temporarily some kind of triaJ. without jury for 
agrarian offences. 

-The New York W<>rld'~ London ool'l'e8pOmdsnt 
Bays :-The farmers -of Aberdeenshire are now: 
c.arr)ing on the land &gIt-ation with grad vigor. 
Monster meetings are being held, and their reo 
presentatIves in Parlia.ment have boon ill.8tructed 
to support the English Fa.rmers' Alli.s,:oce Bill, 
which will be inttQ(\uoed by Ja.moo. Howard, 
M P., a.nd al.;o to bring up, if a. favomhle oppor. 
tunity offers,J;he 'tlm draited by t.Jl.e Sc-ottish 
Cha.mber of Agn::Wtur". , 

-The greatest ~moo8tration e'~ll>lIld in S".:ot. 
land in conn~tiou with the lit.Dd agitation. 
took place on. }'riday last at ~~rdeon •. Two 
thousand de},og.ates, represent~ 4O,OOQ fs.rmers". 
were prese<l.~ and several ~4¥h members ~ 
Parliamew;; a"ende<!. Reool;ll<ti.ons were paSS:C~l 
demandu,g: a general reducliln;. in ronts, comp€;:;' 
sation {<:Ii ""pro,sments, ~ll'A;ion of the ll>.~ 
of hypcllb."" ... and ental!, 1Io'I.cl tither legislati{?Ol"ln 
the in~<l!>t of tenant {.,.rlUns. It was t'.rged 
that. ~&.lcgislatrY'8 chaEgQ& 'required must -s,pply 
to elUsting leases. A ~rmE'l'1>' AIIi~ to~ 
Sootlud was formed. " 

, i 
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PLEDGING OUR FRIENDS 

The friends grow e8 n tune 6 dim sho a. 
How very WIst ully 
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and during the last few months. as the result of 
our ordinary services, fully one dozen have 
united themselves with us. 

We hays on this mission three churches in 
prospect, and expect to dedicate two .of them 
this winter; and, although there are two other 
mini8t~rB laboring here, we can return a memo 
bership of nearly 100.· Pray for us that the 
coming winter may see many addoo to the 
ChJlrch .. such as shall be saved." 

J. H. Ross. 

IN l\IEMOIUAM. 
Died, on Friday, October 7th, at the C. M. 

rllJ:sonage, Markham, Emma,th. beloved wife of 
Rev .. J. C. Seymour, aged 38 years. 

... Calm, on the bosom oC thy God. 
Sweet spirit,rest thee now, 

Even when with us thou tl'od 
His seal was on thy brow; 

Dust to its DRrrow home beneath, 
Soul to thy home on high, 

'Vho ever sa.w thee meet thy death, 
Need nover fear to dic. 

It.has been said that death loves a shining 
mark, but not often has the pale messenger 
'come for one so precious, so dearly beloved as 
the late Mrs. Seymour. Although she had not 
resided long in Markham, only a little over two 
years, .. nd during the whole of that time shehad 
suffered from failing health, yet her many excel. 
lent qualities had greatly endeared her to 'all 
who had the pleasure of her acquaintance. Her 
kindness was so unvarying, her piety so ul'lob· 
trusive; ye~ so marked, that to know· her was to 

r love her. She was IL shining example to ILl! in 
love, joy, peace, long.suffering, goodness,· meek. 
ness. and temperance; if there be any other 
-Christian grace she ILbounded in that also. She 
was truly a pattern to all Christian women in 
-dress, deportment, and conversation; still there 
was no austerity about her, she Beemed happily 
10 have found the golden mean. Without doubt 
her influence for gooil will long be felt in this 
·place. Her interest in the cause of God was in· 
tense; oh, how she prayed for the prosperity of 
Zion and for the good of his people ! ·When her 
health permitted, it was her chief pleasure to 
meet in the house of God. Once she said to the 
writer, "I think I never went into a church but 
it made me glad;" now she worships in the 
temple not made with hands, eternal in the 
neavens. Through the power of <livine grace she 
was enabled to glorify God in her protracted ill· 
ness and to triumph glorionsly in the hour ·of 
death.. Her faith in God was so firm, her can· 
fidonce in her precious Saviour so unshaken that 
death had no terror for her, sho welcomed his 
approach with joy, and was enabled to resign her 
llUsband.and children into the .hands of the Lord 
with pedect submission to his blessed will. The 
writer, who saw her often on her dying bed can 
testify with many others that her patience amid 
all her Buffering was something marvellous, nor 
shall we ever forget the gracious words that pro· 
ceeded out of her mouth, novel' a murmur, all, 
all is well. Her song seemed constantly to be 
.. the Lord hath dealt so bountifully with me, I 
am only waiting, soon he will come to t,.keme 
to my beavenly home," and thus she passed 
away; the faithful, helpful wife, the tender, 
loving mother, the. kind and sympathizing 
friend, is gone from us and we shall.see her tio 
mare. 

~\No more, it is not ~o ! ollr hope 
Shall still be .trong in heaven, 

Sball trust in the capacious scope: 
For hope through mercy giveu.· 

"Ve know there is a WOl'ld above, 
Where all the blessed meet, 

And we shall gaze on those we love, 
Around the Saviour's feet. 

-There we shall bear our dear one's voice, 
In holier, purer tone l 

Where all those spotless souls rejoice, 
Before the eternal throne. 

In loving remembrance,-I.B. 
Nr.Seymour, the dear clliidren, and all the 

·mourning friends have the most sincere sym. 
pathy of the whole community in this their SOle 
bereavement.-.'lfar~lwm Economist, Thursday, 
Oct. 13th, 1881. 

MRS. SARAH DICKOUT·l\IISENER. 
Tho subject of this notice, who was tlie 

·daughter of Henry Clark Dickout, was born in 
the township of Bertie, on the Srd of Septe:;::!. 
ber, 1814. She was united in maniage to the 
late Leonard Misener, of the township of Wam. 
ileet, on the.13th of May, 18S!) .. She died Feb. 
13th, 1881. 

funeral processions we have witnessed in this part 
of the country. : . 

. The writer sought to comfort the bereaved and 
sorrowing family and friend., frC!m the w,?~~s o~ 
the Great· Comforter, as fonnd 111 Luke nil. 52; 
" ,Veep not; she is not dead, but sleepeth;" 
after which the Rev. J Wakefield made some very 
comforting and impressiYe remarks. 'Ye have.ail 
sustainoo a great loss. The parents were lookmg 
forward to help and comfort from their youngest 
daughter in their declining years, and, as· a 
Church, . we were looking forward to servic.es so 
helpful to ns, to be rendered by our young Slster, 
who was already one of our most successful 
missionary collectors, and employing her vocal 
powers in our church choir. R. HOBBS. 

MARGARET" ARGUE-CARP CIRCUIT. 

Died, at her home. Huntley, Ont., April 18th, 
1881, .Margaret. "ife of William Argue, Esq., 
Carp Circuit. Just when all grounds for alarm 
were supposed to have been removed, and our 
sister was "bout to address herself to her active 
household duties, she. was taken suddenly ill, 
and was. thrown into excruciating pain. ner 
relatives and friends were summoned to her side. 
With an heroic patience that touched every heart, 
she bore hersnffering. while the struggle for life 
went on. Everything that affection and scientific I 
.kill could employ was laid under tribute in the 
effort to prolong life, but all was fruitless. She 
bade farewell to those around her,. took an affec. 
tionate leave of her familr, ·declared that hEr 
SaViOUl"S arms surroundoo Imd upheld her, and 
then quietly passed away. 

. Rister Argne was the daughter of William 
Fenton, Esq, Gloucester. Onto Although her 
mother died when she was but a child, yet she 
had the advantage of a Christian home, and, while 
comparatively young, she gave her' heart to God, 
and united with the Methodist Church. . She 
possessed a sweet and gentle d'sposition, and in 
her bome and in public she exerted an elevating, 
salutary Christian influence •. Just previous to ber 
illness, one of her brothers met with an accident 
that Ie"nlted in his death, and this bereavement 
seemed to ripen her piety, and no doubt contribu· 
ted to the full preparation sbe possessed when 
the summon. reached her. She was held in high 
esteem by all who knew her, and was regarded as 
one eminently successful in followin;; him who 
was "harmless and undefiled." 

JOHN J. LEACn. 

ABBY A. REED. 
The subj ec t of this brief sketch was born in 

Pakenham, Ont., and was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. H. Reed. When but a mere child she 
gave her heart to Jesus and maintained her 
Christian integrity to the end. Her religion was 
practical, and while engaged as teacher in Sabbath 
and day schools she strove to lead the youth to 
.. Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh· alVay 
the sin of the world." She was married to Bro. 
Peter C. Pnn'is, an official member of the lI'leth. 
odist Church, Lyn Circuit. 

During the last few years of he,r life she suffered 
much from wasting·. disease, but enjoycd much 
of the love of God, until within a few weeks 
before her death, when the arch.~nemy of souls 
seemed to take ad vantage of ber physical weak. 
ness, and tbe struggle was severe, as can be testi. 
fied by husband and mother, who wrestled with 
~er. When ahe gained thel<l.t victory, she said, 
"Allis over now; Jesus is here. How foolish I 
have beln to doubt for one moment, and not to 
trnst the Saviour fully, for he knows best. I 
bave given evuytbing into his keeping." She 
spoke with a.surance of her robe and seat in 
heaven. Sister I'urvis was only thirty. one when 
called away from her ;tffectionate husband and 
tnree loving little girls. W. l'. P. 

WILL CERTAINLY CURE 
Coughs, Colds, Hoa.rseness, Sore: . 
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Who0ping Cough, Croup, and 
every Affection of the Throat, 
Lungs and Chest, inclll.ding Con
sumption. Sold by , ._ ..Jruggists. 

eow·2C9-J I 

.sister Misener had poor health for some 
-years before she died. 1<'or some length of time 
she was unable to attend the servIces of the 
sanctuary, which was to her a deprivation. She 
;loved the Lord's house, for while there she 
renewed per strength. It was my privilege to 
"Visit her a few days before she died. .1 fouud 
her in possession of a strong confidence that 
heaven was her home, that she was very near 
the resting,p!lIce, that matters were- all right By Univel'sal "\.eeol·d, 
between her and God-a confidence which reo AYER'. CA.THARTIC PILLS ore 
mained unshaken to the last. She informoo the best of all purgatives for 
me that· she was converted when ·fifteen family use. They are the pro. 

· "ears of age. Her only regret was that she had duct of long, ",OOriou., and 
1 successful chemical investi-
not done more work for God. She rejoiced gation, aml their extensive use, 
greatly in the fact that God had been her refuge by physicians in their practice, 
and strength in every time of trouble. Shortly and by all chilized nations, 
b f th I . h 'tt d t I,roves thelU the best and most e ore e C osmg scene s e was parmi e 0 effectual pmgatlve 'Pills. that 
see her Lord and Ma"ter, and seemed to think medic",l science ron devise. 
it strange that her daughter, who WiLS in the purely vegetable no 
room with her, could not also see him. Her arise from their tlBe. 
o po"\\ er no other Pills 
busband preceded her to tI;e. skies some seven· .!Ul be compared v;ith them, and every person, knOwing 
teen years, so that the tralUmg of the younger theu: virtues, will employ them, when neede.d. ~h~y 
children devolved on her. They always keel' the Bystem ill· perfect ord~r, and m~ntalll. III 
1 . d h d I b l' . II t . l' I healthy action the whole lUachinery: of life. MIld, Ole er, an , e leve, ale a ryIng so to lve searching, and effeetual, they fire espeCIally adapted to 
that they may hear from the Master, " Well the needs of the digesth"e aI'paratus, derangements of 
done! " May God graciously aid them, and which they prevent and oure, if tuuely taken .. They 

bi th t · d· t f th d are the best anft safest physlC to employ for children ena e em 0 O~ ~rcome, an mec a er an a.nu weakened constitutions, where a. mild but effectual 
mother where partmg shall be no more. .athaI·tic is re(luired. 

C. R. l\I. FOR SALE 131" ALL Dl'ALERS. >ltJ7o..26118 

CATHARINE NICOLAS. 
..I.> .•.• C.s.tJ-:arine Nicolas, of the Oncdia Indian Mis. 

sion, diooon the 24th of October, 1881. Katy, as 
she was generally called, was the wife of Corne· 
lius Nicolas, and was about 45 years of age at 
the time of her death. She had been a membt.1.' 
ot the Methodist Church on the Onedia Indian 
Mission for 30 years. Katy ,. as one of the best 
Indian women we have ever known, in our ex. 
.perience of 17 years among our Indian people, and 
in all those years of mission work we have witness. 
ed nota few very happy deaths of our Indian 
members. All who were acquainted with Katy, 
both whites and Indians, will give their testimony 
,to her moral worth and high Christian character. 
"Though she died suddenly, and a husband and 
large family, and many friends, and the church 
here sorrow, yet not ;without hope, for Katy died 
in the Lord. "Write, bles"cd are tho. dead who 
die in the Lord, from henceforth, yea, saith the 
Spirit that they may rest from their labors, and 
their works do follow them, E. HURLBURT; 

ROSETTA WAKEFIELD-WASHING· 
TON. 

The subject of this notice Wall the y~ungeilt 
daughter of Daniel Wakefield.E,q.,of Washlllgton, 
and niece of the Rev, John Wakefield, of Hamilton. 
Although she was only in the fifteenth year of her 
a"e when death came, she had already learned to 

· l~ve and serve her Saviour. In our re,ival 
- meetings of last \\-inter she Wag among the first to 

decide for J eSUB and to uuite with us in Church 
fcllo .... ship; and that which gives so mu.h comfort 
to her sorrowing friends, now that she is gone, is 
the fact of her remaining faithfnl to Christ in the 
use of the means of grace, up to the last. lIer 

. experience in class indicated more than an 0Tai. 
nary longing, for one so young, after thmgs 

· spiritnal and divine. Truly she "hungered and 
thirstoo after righteousness." .. Little did we 
think that she would be permittoo to "eat of the 
tree of life, which is iu the midst of the Paradise 
of God," so soon. But the beatitude, "Blessed 
are they which do hunger and thirst after right. 
eousness," etc., was verified in a·way hest knowll 
to., God. and"we submit, with the prayer, "Thy 
w •• l be done. 

Suoh patience .. nd resignation in suffering is 
seldom witnessed, even in an adult, as was evinced 
by onr young sister Rosa. . Her sufferings for 
about three weeks, first from infhmmation of the 
lun"., and then from malarial fever, were most 
acute, and yet not a mnrmur of complaint esca~ed 
her lips. ·What cannot the grace of God ",ccom· 
plish? She died on the .nat of October, 1881, in 
the fifteenth year of her ago. . 

On the 2nd of November her remains were 
followed, first to· the chnrch, and then to tn, 
Wasbington Cemetery, by one of tbe ~argeet 

tlli suUan£ous . 

'''ii 

J. YOUNG, 
TilE LE_\.DI ... G 

UNDERTAI{ER, 
347 YONGE·ST.,TORONTO.' 
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BAPTISM IN A NUTSHELL.· 
Just the Boo K 1'01.' Young People. 

PRICE, POSTPAID, 16 CE!'"TS. Address' 

Methodist Book·Room, Toronto or Montreal, 
Or tbe Author, tlev; Ill. 'V. GIFFORD. 

25"6·13t-eow DRESDEN ONT 

MAKE .;HENS LAY~ 
: An English Veterinary Surgeon. and Cbt'!lIi~t tlilW 

traw·ling in thli country, says that most of the Hur,..e 
and Cattle Powders bere are worthless tra8b. lIe i:>:.Iya 
that Sberidan's CoodiUOB Powders are absolnt~ly PUt"!;) 
and immensely Valuable. Nothing on earth wlll )lHlk& 
hcn's ]a" like 8heridlllls' Conilihon PowElers. Dose .. 
one t~asPoe:n ro en~ p1nt food.. Sold ~verJ:wh~~ Il'r 
!ent bi mall forelghr JeUer .tamps. J. S. JO=SO::i 
.. CO., B<xotoo,l!&iia.. fu<morl,y ll;ing9r. M .. 

. MANITOBA LANDS. 
CHOICE LANDS FOl:~ SALE 

Southern MANITOBA. Excellent bargains. 
Al>l'ly to . 

REV. G. A. SCHRAM, 

IN 

2108-13. S .. Thomas. Ont 

AGENTS WANTED for the Best and Fastest. 
Selli.ngPictorial Books and Bibles. Pricesreuuced 

33 pereant. ;;;';"'Natlonal Publishing Co., Phila.. ro. 
. 2~7s..1y 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

aJlizuUanl'O"us.. , .. 
1=======:=m=~==~=O=O=b=~=·.====== 

.- ., .... , ,,' I GENTLEMEN 
THE M~THODIST 1~;:cD::~::'s~h~i; C~~!::n:t S~~e!,' ~~~:v: 

Bright, .Independent, Religious. I, from $5 to $10. . Only. First·class Work 
A. Paper done. . . . 

FOR ALL METHODISTS 
Publlihed Wf:EKLY al 15 Murra, Street, 

NEW YORK. 
No other paper of its size and character 1'10 ehe~p. 

20 to 24 pages in each number, ADd only 

TWO DOLLARS·A YEAR. 
Those 8ubscribinK and paylnl: NOW for 

188~ will receiTe the paper for tbe rest or 
1881, FEEE. 

RET. D. R. WHEELER, D. D., L L. D .......... Elm ... . 
ny. D..\!'\~ELCURRY, D .. D .• LL. D.,.J1s!Jot'iatl EditfJf'. 

Assisted by an able staffo! cQntribulou. 
Specimen Copies sent Frec. 

RemII for Subscription· by Draft; Check, P. O. 
l10ney Order, ()r Registered Letter~ ________________ _ 

GOOD CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWRERI! 
to wbom the higbest cash commission will be paid, 

H. W. DO'CGLAS. Publisher, . 
No. x5 Murray st., NeW' York. 

.. 
eow·271G·3t 

CHRISTrHAS MUSIC! 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS 

Nevv, Bright, - Charrning. 
By the Most ;Popular Authors. 1Q IJages, including a 

Beautiful .' 

ReSpOllSiyc. SC1.'Vicc 
Preparod by W. F. SHERWIN. $.1' per 100 by express. 

iiO cts. per doz. by maIl. Single copy, ii cents .. 

Catching . Kriss ... Kingle .. 
A ~ew and Amusing 

CHRISTMAS . CANTATA, 
By H. BUTTERWORTH !Uld GEO. F. ROOT. 

N!W lUllSic l I?Ierl'Y Dialogue 
Price, $3 per dozen by Express. . 

. Single specimen copy, ~3 ets. by mail. 
PUBLISHED BY 

JOHN CHURCH &CO~ 
New "0.·). 0/6(''' I I C"AlC'IA/A/,,-rZ 

No. 3 l.,~Dion ~qllHI·e.. 1"1 "'I'li/~, O. 
26&7.2~ 

Trade Mark Registered, September, 188!. 

I 
Cloths and Twceds sold at wholesale 

prices.> and cut free of charge. 

Ladies' Fur·Lined Cashmere }Iantles 

at $4.95-lining'is worth more money. 

A. B. FLINT & MACDONALD, 
( . . 

35 Co/horne Street, Toronto. 
2C>84·2718..1y 

. i8rof1'55ional_ (ltarhz.· , 

ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT & COATSWORTH, 
Barri,ter., Attorneys, Solicitors, ProctOf'l, 

Notaries Public, .'I:c., &0., 

Union Loa.n :Buildings, 28.& 30 Toronto Stre~, 
Toronto,· P. O. Drawer 2698 . 

"'J. E. BOSE, Q.C., J. R. MACDONALD, 
w. M. MERRITr, ~. COATBWOBTH, JR. 

• A CommisSIOner, etc., for taking Affidavits to be used 
n Quebec. 2673-2628-1y 

DB. PALMER, SURGEON, 
-EYE, EAR AND THRQAT-

236 Janis Street, Toronto. 
Consultation, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 2705-1y 

EY.E.EA1::~.,AND THROAT. 

DR. J. N: ANDERSON, 
OF HAMILTO~ 

OCULIST AND AURIST. 
Cross·Eyes straightened. 
Artificial Human Eyes supplied. 2711.1y 

LAlYGL·EY,LANGLEY c:eBURKE. 

Ar chitec t s, Ci YiI Engin e ers, &c:, 
15 TORONTO STR:~ET, TORONTO. 

E~RY L.A.:NGLEY, ED. LLI'\GLEY, EDMUND BURKE 
21576·1y 

No. 

111'CAWc:eLENNOX, 

Architects, &c., 
OFFICE, IMPERIAL BUILDL.'lGS, 

30 Adelaide Stl;eet East. 
(Next the Post Officel-P. 0 Box 966, 

TORONTO. 
W,F.M'C.A.W. 2676·1v. ED. JAS. LENNOX. 

18usin1'.55 C!tarbs. 

IL J; 1JIA.TTHEWS tV BRO., 
are showing some beautiful designs in 

XMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS, 
Including PI'aug'S Prize Series, Hand-painted. Pressed 
Flower Designs, Cana.dian, etc. They have also in Htock 

OF H AIR FI~E STEEL EXGRAVINGS ltlldotherFINli: ART GOODS. 
-i L:\..... _ suitable for the Holiday Season. Wholesale and Retail. 

The National Hair Balm! Q3 Yongc St1'cet,TOl.'ontgi7.1; 

"OXEOF TilE rlREHESTBEXEFACTORSOF TilE AGE." MIL LIN E R Y . BAG S, 
BONNET BOXES, 

EGG CARRIERS 

.. 
~91 

SJar "'t., 

«itas. &r. 

A . GREAT OFFER I 
OP'EN TO THE FIRST· OF JANUARY, 1882. 

As an inducement to those throughout the C01:Ul" 
try who have not.yet tried our 

Celebrated Teas, 
'Ye ~ill ~end a si.ngle 51b. Cattie to any Railway 
S~tlOn ill Ontano, C.O.D., express· carriage pre
paId, and make a reduction of 10 per cent, off 
regular prices. The net prices are as follows : 

),'or tlilb. Ca.tie .Japan, Black, Mixcd. 
G.·cell, and Oolon;: Teas, "2.2~t 
$2.'2'0, $315, and $360. . 

Those teas will be found fully 20 per cent. better 
. value than the teas onlinarily sold. 

. Send along your orders, and savo $1.00 on every 5lb. cattie, A Post·Office order for any 
amount up to $4.00 costs only two cents. . 

In ordering state what ~ort of tea, and thc price as above.· . 
J3" REIUEJIBER '.rIlE ADORESI'!, 

EDWARD LA·""l·VS·ON ·.Victoria Tea WarchoUS4}..t., 
. . l, (SIGN OJ!' THE QUJ!lEN,) 

~~=~~d over thirty yoars. N~ted for Pure Teas and Coffee. 93. King Street E ast
J 

TOfOn,t(J, 

.$:agndir lppliaru£5. 
================ 

·EVERYBODY 
in delicate health, and all. who suffer from Throat or Lung troubles. 

of any. kind, or from Neuralgia or Rheumatism,· should guard aga.inst, 

the . uncelltain autumn weather by w~g a.." Magneticon" Belt. 

Throat or Lung Invigorator, Spine Band, Knee Cap, Soles, or other 

of the van?us applianc~s connected with this system' of treatment, ... 

which, without any trouble ::or.:"inconvenience, and- at a small· cost, 
afford an almost .oomplete (immunity from the ills which commonly 

follow change or exposure a.t t:this SCI1S<rn, avoiding l'a.in, trouble. 

expense, and even .saving life. Persons whose constitutions are 

naturally delicate, or have. become debilitated' through continued 

illness, and to whom the ordinary methods of treatment bring no 

relief, will find the "l\Iagneticon" to be a FIRM A~D TRUE· 

FRIEND in every time :of need. 

For confirml1tion of this, ask any of your friends who have 
used 'or are using them,::or send for circular, with testimonials from 

persons in all p:tl'ts of_~the country. Circulai·s and Testimonial 
free. 

Address 

TE:OS_ 
74 Bellevue Avenue, Toronto, 

'@ltafro£s anb JJl'hrdItt'1l. 
================ 

TIIE RELIABLE 

This great lliBCO\~ery was mado by E. J. Clarke, a 
probationer for the Ministry in the London ConferAllcA, 
Methodist CllUl"cll of Canada. who was perfectly bald 
for nearly tP.11 YCH.TR, but has, by the use of the N. H. 
Balm, produced a beautifnl growth of hail', to which 
seores of millisters and hundreds of people can testify. 
}o'~r the past ten :rears he has tried eyel'Y known remedy 
and sevenl1 of the lllOst skillinl llhysiciam., but all 
failed. :Feeling confil1eut., howe\'er, nature had Pl'O~ 
vided a remedy, if it co1.11c1 only be found, he a.pplied 
himself to the studyof the scalp, hnir, and experiment. 
tug, compounded severnl oils of highly nutritive, and 
possessing great medicinal lJropf!rtie~, haloing also a 
penetrating and active agency, thel·ef.ore enters the 
scalp Rl:ld invigol'a tes the hah' folicles, etc., producing 
the desll"able results. The X. H.llalln does not contain 
a l)a.rticle of those deleterious dl'UgS \'fhich nave Leen BO 
long used as a pretended hail'restorative. --; 

I{ILGOUA.R BROS., WATCH&; JEWELLE~l ESTABLISHMENT 

18 Wellington Street West, Toronto. K~~~Oli~Y~~2~~lE;RS 

As a Hair Drn.;.<ri'JIO. the .N. H. Balm is 011e of the best 
in the world. It also pl'evcnts the bair from falling out, 
softens and beautifies the hair,giving it a beautiful and 
glossyappoal'ance, perfectly cleansing the scalp from 
all dandruff and their imptu·ities. . 

Price, $2 per Bottle; with Brush, $3. 
Sent to any adllxess au receipt of llrice. 

ManuCactured only hy National II.ir Bahn Co~pany. 
Petrolia. Onto 

2i15-13t 

Canada to the Front I 
IlUI\IEN SE MAJORITY 

11'1 FAVOR OF Tng 

Williams' Singer Sewing Machines. 
A Prize at EVERY EXHIBITION held in the Dominion 

in 1881, \\,bell Prizes were given. 

Read the Record of September Campaign. 
At TORONTO Permanent Exhibition, open to the 

World, Sept.14th,1881; a First-clasfll\IedaJ wasa.w1\.rded. 
The only Prize Medal glven for }'amily Sewing ~IacllineB 
in Toronto for 10 years. 

At MONTREAL Permanent Bxhibition, open to the 
\Vorld, two First P1:izes and 8. DiplollHL were nwal'ded 
to the C. W. WILLIAM'" MANl'~'.\CTURING COM· 
PANY, the only First Pl'ize3 given. 

At KIKGSTON Agricultural Fail', Sept. 2:2nd, 1881, l1 
First Prize was awal·JeJ.to th~. WILLIAMS·:SINGEH. 
. At HALIFAX lJOlllinion .Exhibition. Scpt. 2Gth, lS8I, 
~ Diploma. ful" bes~ Sewing ~IE!'chil1es for family ll~e; 
also a Diploma fur ,be~~ Ma.dlllle~ fOT ManutaeturIllg 

. were a,warded .. The only prizes given for Family and 
Manufacturing Sewing Macbine::::. 

At BELLEYlLLE County Fair, Oct. uth. 18><1, the 
only tl\"O :First Priz~s were awarded the \VILLL\l\1S' 

. ;lINGER..· . . 
Tlle WILLIAMS' fHXGER was awal'uerl Fu'st Prize 

at VIE~NA in 18&l~ First Prize at the CJ.JNTENNIAL, 
at Pbiladelvhia in 187£1; First P.nze at }:)"'.ltIS ill 1&78; 
First Plize at SYDNEY, Aust.ralia, in Ih77; and Prizes 
at .. U the PIWVINCIAL EXHIBITIONS held in Canada 
when prizes were gi,·on. 

THE ABOVE RECORD f'ROVES THAI' Tll:g 

Williams' Singer is the best Sewing Machine 
in the wol'l.l, nu,l ChI': J ... ·oj.le kuou' it. 

These celebrated Machiutj!3, bearing the ~Ianufac· 
turers' Trade Mark, and fully waJ::rantcd, may be 
purchased all over the ~or]d. . . 

DON'T BE DECEIVED BY RIVAL ACENTS, 
BUT CALL AT 

TO RON"TO OFFIOE. 
tiS l(.in.g !i4tt·~·et "?t·!ltl,. To.·ollt .. : 

, 27I6-<lt 

Manufacturer !Uld Importer of 
UMBRf..LLAS, 

PARASOLS 
_NVALISES, 

TRUNKS, &0. 
By appointment to Her Royal 

Highness Princess Louise. 
Oovering tmd Repairing (tn 

the shortest not hoe. 

336 YONGE. ST. 
(Opposite Gould St., Toronto.) 

NO O'I'IIEU PI,ACE OF BUSIXESS. 
; Z;')·13t 

IMP.,ORTANT· TO CHURCHES •. 
2 ;\IANUAL ORGAN, 22 stope, 80 

pipesJ $2,000. . 
2 ;\UNUAL OHGAN,IS stop;;" 

llil1eR, ~;t,500. 
:]'11111 to Ordf'r at 1~ Rod 

""'I' •• \.J.HANISTREE'I·. 
'l·UlllJ..l~ tc.llU .n.tlllluVlUg o~ reasonableit~l'lll~. ?ji'C~ . 
Specifica.tions freely furlllshod on apphcatloll. 

E. LYE &: ~ONS. : 
,., Organ Builders, Toronto 

2691·1y 

._~~~~~~ ___ ....:215~fI~8.~ly~ FIN E 'Y A T C I-:I E S ~ 

HENRY \V ALTON, 
Merchant Tailor, 

39 KLVG STREET WEST, 
T01.'onto. Onto 

2OOO-ly 

EDWARD .'.lEBRY, 
.Ji)EALE;R IN . 

LAND AND CALCINED PLASTER 
PORTLANIl, THOROLD, AND OTHER CEMENTS 

SeWer Pipe, Grindstones, Fire Bricks and Clay 
HAIR LIME, COARSE, FINE. AND LAND SALT. 

23 and 25 GCQrge Street, Tol'tJIlto, Out 
. .... 2681·1y 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY, 
Tin (~[c:hFCC£Lt 

~ ..... ~ ••• ~." ..•. ,,, .. ,.;.-:: sent Fl·ee. 

VANDUZEN .,. TIFT, Cincinnati, O. 
271J8.1y 

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL CO , 
SUCCESSORS TO ME~EELY &: KIMBERLY, 

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N. :Y., 
Manufa-cture a 8u:pelior quality of BELLS, -

Special attention given to CIIURCH RELLIll 

~ Catalogue sent n·ee to parties neeillng bells .. 
693·1y 

T:H:J.!.: . 

£TAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 
The nIGHT liON. WILLIAM McARTHUR, M.P., 

Lord llayor of London, Chairman. 

The Chief Ofilce. of this Society for C!1nadll have 
!Jeen l'cmovedfrom Victoria. Chambers, Victoria Stroot, 
to BALDWIN CHAMBERS, 72 Yonge Street, next the 
Dominion Bank Toronto. 
, This COlnpany issued 2.l.'i.a Polices in 1880. The St.a.r 
has upwu.rds of $90::V)()() invested in Cana.da.. 

Loans are mada to Policy-holuers and Church 
Trustees at 5! per cent. interest. 

For l)articuiars, a.pply to 

. A. W. LAUDER, 
Seely Treas. for Ca.nada.. 

liltldwin Chambers, 72 Yonge Street 
[next Dominion Bank). . 

MORTGAGES 

Bonds, Stacks, .Debentures, 
L'!D 

REAL ESTATE OF ALL· KINDS, 
BOUGHT ANDSOLD. 

\Va a.re in a position to IHlrehaseor sell ~ny securitie 
now in the ma.rket, and will give the benefit of our 
eXIlerience to intending :purch8.8ers. \Va take the entire 
c.harge of Esta.tes, either as Trustees or Agents. Con~ 

veYitncing in all ita forms a.t~ended to. 

LAKE" CLARK, 
1.0Tfing' Street Ea .. t .• Toronto;: 

JOH...'I N. LAKE •. J. P. CLARK. -, J. CLARK 

>ltJW·2641 

25 
CEN'l·I'!. LADIES, send me a quarter oC a 
dollar and I will mail you the I~_IJ..DIE~' 

· .. OUlCN.\.L overy month for It :yoar. It is 
.. n eight-pa;re fashiOCl paper, beautifullyilluB

. . trated, and centaills all the llttest fashion 
notes from the best American and foreign publications 
known. Addtess· . • 

,",. FR.UVIi.. 'VII,,",ON, 
33 and 35 Adela.itle Street 'Vest, Toronto. 

. ;;'12.2 27Q8..38t .. 

of the best makers, in gokl and silver. 
DialllODds, SolitaiI·cs. anel Clnstel·s. 

F.INE GOLD SUITES" 
Plain and Diamond Set. 

Bl~ooches, Ea.ningg, and Lockets oot with diamonds. :rUbies,' and pearls, 
Gold Chains, Gents' and Ladies', of the latest and bost styles. 

S.lLVER'"'\V" ARE 
of the .. best makers ana newest designs, for household use and for 

we(1(ling gift .... 
. JMU8iC(u Baxfs, French and Am.erican Clocks, Spectacles, Opera 
'. ~... . Glasses, tfc .. &c •. 

awl everythi~g l'erlaining to a fi.rs!;.-class ·establishment. 'Vo are alive 
to our customors' interest and to our own a.t the so.me time, in selling' . 
as well as buying the best goods for the lowest possible prices. Fin" .. 
gold jewellery of every description made to order. . ' \_ 

A Special Discount on all goods for the month of December from 
our pr~8ellt low priceR. wbic:h will assure, our eU!3tomers of getting the. 
very best value for their monel'. 

:KE::t::::rT ·BRb·s. : 
. l6B . YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ' 

Del!lignel'tl nncl :;'[n].f..(~n 01 the """elJ .. known Indian Clock. 

eow·2672-2716-ly 

19htnos anb ~rgans .. 

IMPROVEMENTS-NEW . STYLES-NEW. CATALmiiUE. 

i Mason tc· Haml.n Qrgan Co. 
Whose cabinet or parlor organs ha.e "\\-'on mORgor:BOSORS A.T EVERY on -of the GREAT WORLD'S ISDtrSTBlAL 1!XmIlr. 
'l'IONS !orFOUR'IEEN rE.A..RS (being the only American organs which have been found worthy of ~uch at anY)t have 
~jfected more and g-reater practieally "Valnab-Ie improveme-nts in their Organs In t~e lailt,.~ 
than in an;Y similar period since the firstintrodu('tion 01 this mstrument by ~hem, twenty yt:'tLrS Mne-e : and arB 
UO\V offenng organs of hiJ:"her excelle-llL"'"e and enlarge<l C31)'3Clty; also. popular llledluJD and 
8rnaller st,.-lelj of iDlprovetl tlUallty, am) at lower llrices; $22\ $30: 354 •. $?O and upwards. A NEW 
lLLUSTRA Tgn CATAU)GUE 36~p .• {"'., i. n"w ready (Octooer 1881). lui y aescnblll1( and lIIu,trailng m"",,_ 
than 100 styles of Organs. This. wlth ~t p'icss'. and circulars ~onltli~in-g much Intormatlon about organs ~:. 
ally which will be u~e1ul to every one thlOkmg of purchasmg. Will be sent free and 'p'ost{Jald, Addl'e$i 
~SO~ & IlAlILIN OilGA!'! co., 1M T«mont St •• BOSTON; is E. lith SI •• NEwYoRI<;.or 119 Wabasil Ave .• Ow."",,,, 

. 270&St 

.' 
'-isrdlatttou5. 

==~~========================== 
POROElAIN.COMPANY, 

Toronto, Ont. 

. Silver-plated Ware. 
Knives, Forks· and Spoons. 

ill Tl:lE LATEST :OESIG~S IN 

CHINA, GLA.SSWARE CROCKERY, 
t:!? Good$ 8uitable fOT TVtd<ting PreMn/$. 

PORCELAIN COMPANY, 
29 King8treet West, Toronto,Ont. 
.. eow-2t!74·2tl90-1y 

NEVER WASTE 
Yo'llrtime or money rellting a farm \\-hen youc.:.;all H'J~
on your O\VN TIlJl.J.; and '.1'ElC.U"'" . 
FINE FAI.~I\I AND IIO:\IE 
With the BEST l'L\.JUi..llTS ahnOb-t at you door. 

300 000 ACRE· B}'inest Farming [",nds in. 
• the World. Ea.sy payment •. I 

Long timo. Low rate 01 interest. For terlllSL a(lu.re~f:J I 
- .. , - O. ltl. R.t..IINEf'!., .I-"~ll~in~, .;.'11('11 •. ~ 

2700~18t-cow . 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RiILWAY. 
Emory's Barto POl"t Moody. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS: 

TENDER FOR WORK IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
SEALED TENDERS will be receiv&d by the undor· 

signed up to NOON on WEDNESDAY. the 1st day of 
FEBRU Any next. in a lump sum. for the construc· 
tioN of that portion of the road between Port Moody 
and the \Vest..end of Contract 60, nioar Emory's Bar, a 
distance of about 85 miles. . 

SpeCifications, conditions of contract, and forms of 
tender may be obtained on application at the Co.na.dian 
Pacific RailwtLY Office, in New W-estmillster, fWd a.t the 
ClIief Engineer's Office at Ottawa. after the 1st Janu~ 
9J."y next, at which time plans and profiles will be open. 
for inspection at the latter efile<>. 

This timely notice is given with a. view to giving Con
tractors an opportunity of visiting and examining the 
greund during the fine season and before the winter selS 
in. 

Mr. 1\Jlircu6 Smi.th, who .is in charge at the ofllc~ at 
New \Vestminster, is instructed to give Contraetor2 all 
the lufonna.tion in his power, . 

No tender will be ente-rtained unless on one of the 
printed forms, addressed to F. Braun, Esq .• Sec. Dept, 
of Hailways and Canals. and marked "'l'snite.r for 
C.P.H." 

Dept. of Hailwtlys and CanalS,} 
Ottawa. Oct, 24th, 1%1. 

F.BRAl:N, 
S~t..,:y. 

2713-I2t 

Church andS.chool Bells. • 
SIZE AND ~CEB. 

"",g·t wit/I C08;D! 
Dutn!. of yok~ &- Be!!.t-

Bell. frame. HGCt[/s. 
!\o.6. 2:3 in. . .., ..... 230 1hs ...•.. $. ~ (0 

. X o. 6l;, 25 \<1, ...... 340 lbs...... 30 00 . TIKON No.7. 3(.Ii"' ...... 490loo .... ~ 50 00 O D 0 N 'No.~, .a\ i1/. ...... 730 100."... 75' 0 
, • .j No.~. '*' in ...... !r.J5lbs. ..... 130 00 

. . ... . • . f '. • ,Hu.at!t.l:.Y ,& ,Co., Sooeca Falls) 
A new anc1exqulslteadditlOn to ~hetOlletforclcaDs:ug N.Y· US.A.: -- . .. ." ~ .,-., '- 2110-13t . 
and preser wing the teeth, har{loDlDg the gulUS and lll1~ . .. . 

partmg a plea81Lllt tragr!UlGc to the breath. .. 50 All Gold Chrom.o<l( Lithogra.ph Oarda (DO 2 ,,\ike 
Prepared by ~'[. E. SNIT> En. Den tl .. t. with N!lllle, 1()Q •. 35 Flirtation Cards, lOe, lnune 

7& Bay Street. Price 230. ·Drtiggist8 SU1'l'lie<l. . .. r of Autho!". 156. Autogc"l,h Alb=. lIQc. .All 500. 
. eow-2<''.lS·tl'' ,_ i.e .. ' Clinton !\l'{lS., lUtollyi,lle C\)llll. I!65Hy 
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otatttttxiottat .f!otias. 

METHODIST TUNE-BOOK. 
\ 

CHURCH OPENING. 
The new Methodist Ohurch. at the Morin alwomt-

T '-- N· T Book, o:,n,:;lnln" tUlle~ ment, on the New Glasgow Mi.sionhMontreo,l m.triot, 
..., ew nne- . ............. I will (D.V.) be dedicated to the wors lp of God ~n Wed-

.'todapted to the new Methodist Hymu Book, fo'j~win~na..t~~:a~~;, ~~~I~·t ti,"~hB~~ee~t;;n 1~: 
- is· .. ;Wy See advertisement in another occasion. m.:- .. . 

ROW N • • Preaching on Wsdensday eV<lnu,l! at 6.110. by Rev. E. 
part of this paper. ,I.E the demana for th,B A. Sts.fl'ord.. B.A. Cho.lrman of thQ District. 

. . ,,,,-.3 'dl Preachiugon Thul'Sday at 10 u..m. by Rev. Joseph 
·book is large. orders will be lllWU a.s rapl Y Plnit. a.nd at 2 p.m. by Rev. E, A. titafford, B.A.: to be 

., . followed by a collection in behalf of the '!Crust Fund, 
8.!l poSSIble, ill rotabon. . and .. Iso by t.he dedioatioll service. . 

8a.mpie conies bound in plain cloth, mailed, A lecture will be given on ThursdaV evemng at ".30_, 
" , .•. . • by Rev. E. A. Stafford. B.A.. to WhICh adml~~ance will 

post.free, on receipt of $1. Pnce to Chorrs, be by ticket. Subject!" The Universal Boy ... 
h al AU previous pastors, togethor WIth the mml.ters of 

'THE - CIIRISfrIAN . 'GUARDIAN. 

S-U-PPLIES 
FOR 

Publio Institutions. 

,. 

THE :~:':DARD~ I 
Life Assurance'··-·:Company. 

EST ABL18IIED 1823. 

Head Offices. 
EDINlIUllGH, SOOTLA.!iD. ~D MONTREAL. CANADA. 

Total Risks about ........ : ••..•• $95,000,000 
AC()umulated Funas over .... : 27,700,000 

'> AnnualIncome ........ ;~ ... ~ .. ", ••• 4,000,000 

$10 per dozen. by express, We ave so adjoining circuits, are hereby cordla~ly invited to be 
. d • b tt b- d' gs' present. JOHN LAWRlINCE, Supenntendent_ 

prepare some lD e er m ill .-
The Ins)1ootor of Prisons .. nd Public ChHrlties for 

I Ontario Wlll receive tenders up to noon or 

or over $I( ,000 a day. -
Claims paid iL Canada over 
Investments in Canada over 

.. 1,300,000 
1.300,000 

Extm English cloth, red edges. with side 

stamp in ink and gold, eaoh, $1 •. 25; per 
dozen, 612. 

Full r-oa,n, with gilt lettering, each. $1.50; 
per dozen. 8lli. -------
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS NUMBER OF 

"PLEASANT HOURS." 
Full of X'mas Pictures, X'mas Storieg, X'mas 

Poetry. Sent in any quantity, at the rate of 

ONE CENT APIECE. Superintendents, make 

eIloCh 8~holar a present of one on X'mas Day. 

NEW OFFER 
OF 

PR E'M I U M S 
FOR 

" Guardian" 
AND 

{(Magazine" 
For :1882. 

The ofter ls.at y"...- of bookJI of st&llng vo.lue, at .. 
merely nominaJ. price. to subscribe"" to the GUARDIA N 
and MAGAZINE. met witIl suoh favor th&t 8uooe88ive 
editions to the elttent of Dc..,.l,. 10.000 copies ha.d to be 
printed to meet the demand, the posta;Je alone of 
which was nearly $000-

We have secured for this y"ar two books of special 
iDtereet !WI premiums. That for the GUARDIAN ill 
the Rev_ Dr_ Oarroll'" racy new book. 

. .. My Boy LiCe," 
with a striking portrait of the a.uthor: !tnd 

•• Ben o,ven I" 
A thrilling story of boy-life, by Jenny Perritt: both 
bound in one volume of about 37Q pages. Thi. l1lo.t 
&ttro.cttve book will be sent post-free to every 8ubscriber 
to the GUARDIAN. (old or nowl. for 1883, for 30 ""nt. 
over the "ubticription price. 

The premium for the METHODIST MAGAZINE I. 

"Panl Meggitt's Delusion. 
& Story of EngliBh Methodism, and other Tales." By 
the Rev. J. Jackson Wray. author of U NestletonMagna.," 
etc, This Is a book of about 300 pages, with five full
page engr .. vings. It will be sent poat fru to .. ny Bub
lCriber. old or new, to the M1I'rIIODIST MAGA.eINlI for 
80 cents. 

Both of these books will be printod on heavy toued 
paper and Bubstantl..uy bound in oloth. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, . 
Book-Steward. 

P.8.-The great oost to which we wili be put to pro
duce these books and give them at the nominal price 
01 30 cents each, constrains llii to o.sk our friends to 
send, whenever possible, the mouey at the same time 
that. they order the book or books. By promptly 
pitying In a.dvanee our friends will save us trom the 
liability of duplicaililg orders, and o.lso save llii the cost 
of .. olerk's tim:.."'''-_-'-_______ _ 

READY IN A WEEK OR TWO. 
HYMN BOOK. 

1~ ... , OR OLD PEOPLE'I!! NIZE. 

PIOA TYPE. 

Morocco, extra. gilt, gilt edges ........... . 425 

HYMN-BOOKS ON HAND 
We ca.n a present supply the following 

Hymn-Books (other styles advertised not in 
etoek):- . 

S .. o, .... Palpit ~ Pica TrJM", Leaded.. 
Persian Morooco. gilt edges.... •••••••••••• $4 00 
Morocco. gilt edges .............. _._._ •..•.•.••. _ 5 00 

I~"", .r Old Peop!<l· .. 8~ Pi" .. Tnoe. 
Oloth. Sprinkled edges .... : ••••••••••••••••• $1 50 
Roan, sprinkled edges ...... ;.............. 2 00 
Moroooo, gilt edges .................... "._... 3 50 

l!!lmo,l!!!'IlALL PICA T£PE. 

Cloth, ilprinkled edges.... •••••• ••• •••••• ••• $'0 80 
Roan. sprinkled edges..................... 1 10 
Frenoh Morocco, limp, gilt edges:..... 1 40 

- French Morocco •. boards. gilt edges..... 1 50 
Morocco, boards, gilt ed{;es....... ......... 2 00 
Calf. Marble edges ••• ••• ••• ••••••••• ••• ••• ••• 2 00 
Morocco, extra, gilt edges ••••••••••••••• :.. 2 50 

~4mo, BREVlER TYPE. 
Cloth, sprinkled edges •••••••••••• •••••• ••• . 0 50 
Roan, sprinkled edges.................. •••••• 0 80 
French Morocco, limp... •••••••••••• ••••••••• 1 00 
French Morocco, boards:.................... 1 10 
odorocoo gilt edges ......... _ .. _.............. 1 50 

81TlAI..L FLAT 3~tno,:PEARL TYPE. 

Cloth; sprinkled edges....................... 0 30 
Roa.n, sprinkled edges __ ........... _....... 0 45 
French Morocoo, limp ........ : ......... _ •• :.. 0 70 
Morocco limp, gilt edges......... .•••••••• 1 00 
Morocco, boards, gilt edges •••••••••••••• , 1 10 
Morocco, extra gilt, gilt edges... ••••••••• 1 50 
LARGE FLAT CROWN STO, BREV, TYPE 

Cloth, sprinkled edges ............... '" ._. 0 60 
&an, sprinkled edges ........... __ ........ 0 gO 
French Morocco, limp. gilt edges ••••••• _. 1 20 
French Morocco, boards. gilt edges...... 1 25 
Morocco, limp, gilt edges .................. 1 75 
Morocco, boards, gilt edges ... •••••••••••• 1 75 
Morocco, extra. gilt, gilt edges. __ ••••••••• 2 25 

BIBLE &. HYMN-BOOK COMBINED. . . 
We have prep&red It b" .. u1rlful edition of the Bible 

bound with the Methodist Hymns. The sheets of the 
Bible o.re printed from Ruby type. o.nd have been im
ported from Grelt Britain specially for this Purp<>6<l. 
... well .... the ptIoper on which the Hymns are printed. 

Full Morocoo, gilt'edges, with boxed edges like . 
, Bagster Bibles, $3.50-

Address . 

Methodist Book & Publishing House, 
78 ""d 80 King street East, Toronto : 

Montreal Book-Room, 11 Bleury Street.. MontTeal; 
Methodist Book-Room, Halifax, N.B. 

(!tbitta. «)lassiua:e, &-t. 

CHINA HALL, 
SIGN OF THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED), 

49 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. 

6 casks Ohlna Te .. Sets, 
5 ease. French Ornaments,. 
1 _Bronze Goods, 
5 casks Dinner Sots, 
1 ease Rodgers' Qutlery. 
Bilver-Plated Knives and Porks, 
Silver-Pl&Wl Buttor Coole" 
Silvel·-l'la.ted lee Jubll, 
Bilver-Plared Spoon .. etc~ 
Silver-Plared Tea and Co!!" Sets: 

. Too Tmys. Dish Mat ... &re. 
!l:l&8S Preserve Jars. 

Glover Harrison 
IMPORTER. 

THOMASBURG.-CHURCH OPENING. 
The new brick church in the viJl&ge of Thomasburg 

will be dedico.ted to the worslup of God (D.V.) with the 
following servioos :~ . 

On Thursda.y, December 20th. at2 p.m., thededlCatory 
sermon will be preached by the Rev. Wellmgton J ~ffers. 
D.D.. Chairman of Belleville District. A pubhc tea 
will be served a.t 5 p.m., and at 7.30 of the same day Dr. 
Jeffers will Mliver his celebrated and instructive lecture 
entltled II The World's Progress in tbe Nineteenth Cen~ 
tury." Tickets fifty cents. 

On Sunday, J a.nua.ry 1st. eermons will 'be preached .at 
10.30 .. nu .. t 1\.30 by Professor Burwash, S.T.D .• of VIC
toria. University. 

On Sunda.y, Ja.nuary 8th, the Rev. Michael Faw~ett, 
of Toront .. Distriot, will preach .. t 111.30 Ill1d at 6.illl_ 
Oollections will be taken .. t ..u the preo.chlng services 
in aid of the Trust ~'uuds. 

These services will be brought to a close on'Monda.y, 
Ja.nuary "9th, when a grand platform mestin'g,. with 
refreshmentst will be held. when the, Rev. MIchael 
Fawcett lond D.J..o.d favorablr' known here,' snd for 
several 'year: 0. missionary m the North.~Ve~t" will 
deliver an instructive address. Addresses will also be 
delivered by so,·",·a.l of the ministers of the Belleville 
Distrl(~t, these will OOlnmence at 6. p.m. An attractive 
fea.ture 6f this meoting will be the sa.J.e of an Aut~gra.ph 
Quilt, got up by tho la.-dies of the congregatIOn, In the 
inierest of the furnishing department of the churc!>. 
Admission twenty-five cents. WH. H. PEAKE. 

CAVANVILLE CIRCUIT. 
The lIIeth~dlst Church at Mount Plea.sant will be 

ro-opened.on Sunday, Dec. 11th. The Ita\,. John Shaw, 
ChA.J.rma.n of the District, conducts service at 10,00 a.Ill.; 
the Rev. Newton Hill at 3 p.m .• and the Rev. Thomas 
Manning. B. A.. at 6.110 p.m. Collections at all the 
sorvices. u 

Tea-meeting at 5 p.m. on Mondo.y. Lecture on Smne 
CharacteristiCS of the Present Age," a.t 7 p.p1., by the 
ReV4 John 8ha.w. Tiokets for Tea and Lecture, 250. 

A FOUR DAYS' MEETING 

open. ..t CILvanvlllo Methodist Church ou Tuesday 
morning. the 13th December. at 10 o·clock. Three ser; 
vi""" d .. ily at 10 a.m .• 2.30 .. nd 6 p.m. We e&.rne"ti, 
ILSk the oo-Oper8.~lOn of ministerial and lay friends 
from & wide radius around us. Come, brethren, to the ~ 
banquet of Meroy. Hope. Love and Prayer must con-
querl T. CLEWORTH. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 

The followinllsums h .. ve been received :
LindsaJj DIStriot ..........••..............•..... _ .... :. $15 00 

. iio~H~:C:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2~ ~ 
~:f:rg~~·:::::·::·::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~ 

v..'e Bore short of funds, a.nd have several needy '"'ases 
of application for immedia.te help. Will brethren 
hasten remittances? Oirculars are now rea.dy. 

REv, JO:PIN DOUSB. Lenoy. 
HON JAlIIES C_ AIKINs. 

______________________ Treasure~ 

MINI1)TER'S ADDRESS. 
Rev. J. H. Johnson, M,A., Baltimore, MI., U. 8~ .. 

~p£dal ~otirrs.· 

Parlor orgnuliil nu(l Pinuos. 
It has become an universa.lly acknowledged fact that 

nowhere in the world haa the ma..nufactl.lre of Organs 
a.nd Pianos atta.ined such colossal proportions u.s in the 
mammoth factory of the Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, of 
Washington, ~ew Jersey For years ~rr. Bt;atty hn.s 
devoted his entire energies to producing speclaltles of 
'beauty, sweetness. pow~r, and purity, and that he J?as 
succeeded is proven from his enormous sa1e6, which 

-average over Olle thousa,nd in8trume~ts pe:a; month. 
The cornbinu.tioll of colo!=.sal proportiOns, llllmense 
ca.pital vast resources, with persistent and untiring 
energy' enables Mr. Baa-tty to accomplish these unpn.r
alleled results, and sland before the people of this and 
other eonntrieR as the greatest. largest, and most popu
lar Orgl'tn lLIld Piano manufa.cturer in the wo.!"la His 
latei>t offer, appearing ill another column, is.t~e ~B:nde8t 
ever made

1 
a.nd is Rtill a further proof of hIS 1lllIDitable 

enterprise., S,end fOT his cir~ulftr 

Farmers Rnd Inf>t·hanieiiJ.-Pro,·ide ,,,ourselves 
with a bottle of P"in-Killer at this season of tbe yelLr. 
whon summer complaints are so prevalent; it is a 
prompt, safe, and sure cure. It may save you days of 
sickness. and you will find it is more valual?let~an ~old. 
Be sure you buy the genuine Ferry Davis PaIn-RIner 
n.nd take no ot~er mixture. - . 

Fellows' Syrup "ill cure Pulm?na.ry Consumption in 
the tlrst, and will give great relief and prolong life 1D 
the second and tard .ta.ges. ' 

In r.storing persons Buffering from the effects of 
Diphtheri& a.nd the oou~h iollowing Typhol(~ Fever, 
prevalent in this region, it acts with expeditIon and 
entire satisfaction. 

Ulcen Dnd Old P.IIo)'I'~ 
These p~inful disfigurements disappear totally under 

a course of DR. L. R. HERRICK'S SOGAR-COATED YEGE 
TAELF. PILLR, which restore the impoverished' blood 
8.lld 81 uggilSh cirsula.tiou. These remedies are Bold all 
the world over, and remove all internaJ pailis- and 
acbes. They never fa,il I . ' , 

Ayer's Pille contain no crown oU. calomel, or mineru 1. 
They are compounded of pure Vegetable extract 8, 
wbich have poSitive virtues aud always cure, whele 
oures are p<)ssibJe. -

lSirtljs, jltarrialju nttb· Jh'ntlJs. 

Noticel!l of Births and IflnrriaMes, to "",,"11\ to 
Insertion, Jl.J .. ~t be Dc(..'Olnpuni...... by !:~ (;t"uh.: 
e • .,h-liIenf to the nook-~te'vnrd .. 

BIRTHS. 
On the 2nd ult.., at Fen McI.JBod, N.W.T., the wlfe of 

the Bev. J. McLean, of a son, 
On the 26th ult .• at St. George. the wife of Hev. S. 

Sallery. B.D., of a daughter. 
On the 28th ult'

h 
at the Methodist Parsonage, Mill

brook. the wife of t e Rev. Newton Hill. of a son. 
;UAKlCIED . 

On the 26th of Oct., by the Rev. Osborn R. LtLmbly, 
pa.stor, in tne Methodist Church, Wav~rly PH-rk. Prince 
Arthur's Landing, Edwin J. }1~mmom~, MinIng Engipeer, 
to Janeol'r& C., eldest daughter of Alexander 1\1c. 
Donald, late of MetiS, and grand-da.ughter of the la.te 
Rev_ Wm. lIIaoalister. 

DIED. 
OILNDvember 24th. at Polttmore. township of P" •• ~

land. QU6., Isab611a., daughter of John MeL. DaYldI'OD, 
aged 13 ye:u::s and 9 months. Her la.st words wert', 
U Meet me at the pearly gates." 

Ou the 3rd inst .• in Gorrie. Ont .• in the triumph of 
faith. Sabrina Ma.ry. beloved wife of Rev. JOlul Hougb, 
&ged 51 years. 

On the 5th iost,. in Huntsville, Allen Ca.rlyle, infant 
son of Rev. S. A. Arkels. 

On Sunday, the 4th inst" at the residence of her 
son·in·la.w, John Dix. Ann Jerma,D) relict of the late 
George Ley. in the 81st year of her age, a native of 
DevonRhire. EnalA.nA. 

jltisctllatu'ouz. 

READY IN A FEW DAYS 1 

Toward the 
Sunrise. 

BEING 

SKETCHE:'\ OF TRAVEL IN EUROPE 
AND TREEAST .. 

With a Mellloriol Sketch of the 
Rev. "Wm. :llorley PlInsholJ, J.J,.D. 

472 pages with numerous illustrations. 
PrlO(>, $1.20. 

Elegs.ntlY bouud In extra. English cloth, with black 
and gold stamping on side and baek. 

By the REV. HUGH JOHNSTON, M.A., B.D. 
A: the request of many friends, Mr. 'J ohn@on bas been 

induood to greatly enlarge the a.dmirable Letters of 
Travel with which the rea.dera of the GUARDIAN were 
greatly deligbted during the early part of this year. 
And be has added a mOre full and adequate memorifLl 
of Dr. Punshion than any which has elsewhere ap-
peared. ' 

This book will form a wry a.dmirable Christmas Gift. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, • 
IDS 'T & 80 King Street East. Toronto: 
or. Montreal Book-Room, BletlIV Street, MontreoJ. P.Q. 

GOLD SPEOTAOLES 

GOLD EYEGLASf>E81 
Also Ma.;ic Lanterns---Stereoooopes and Viows-Grapbo

&OOp3IJ-MieroROO1'es-TeleRcop~-Bo.rom€ter8-
ThermometArs. Onere. Glasses, &c., &c., 

all ada.pted for 

X'1\fAS PRESENTS. 
Potter, 31llng-sT. 'Vel!'lt. 

2718-81;. 

. THU~SDAY,16th DEC ... INST. 
FOR THE SUPPLY OI;' 

Bntchers' Meat, 
Cornmeal, Mess 

Bntter, 
Pork, 

Flour, Oatmeal, 
and Cord wood , 

to the following Institutions for the Year 18b2. viz: 

, The Asylums t01· the Insane at To
ronto, London, IUugstolJ, IIanl
ilton, and Orillia; the Central 
Prison and ReCormatol'Y Cor 
Felnales at Toront:o; the Be
forlllatory for Boys, .'enetan
guishelle; the Institutions COl' 
tile DeaC and Dumb, Belleville; 
and lor the Blind. Brantfoi'd. 

Soeclfications and conditions of Contract can only be 
had on mo.kjng application to the . 

BURSARS OF THE RESPECTIVE INSTITUTIONS. 
Two 8ufficient - sureties will be required for the due 
fulfilment of the Contract. 

The lowest or any tonder not necessarily accepted. 

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
Inspector 01 Prisons and Pnbllc 

Chari lies. 

Parliament BuildingS. 
Toronto, 1st Dee., l~l. 2718-lt. 

X'mas Presents. 

OUR 96 PAGE ()ATALOG"l!'E FOR IS"'~ 

Contai';'s over 600 illustrations of Gold and Silver 
Watches. Solid Gold. Filled G<Jld, Rnd Gold Pla.ted 
Cha.ins, Sets, Pins, Rings. etc., all of the la.test and most 
elegant designs. . 

Triple Silver Plated Ware. 
Ten Sets,. Cast-ors, 

. Dutt.er Dishes, :U::nlves. 
ForK8, Sl:tOOllS, et,c .. 

IN FIRE AUJIS 

We have the largest and most complete stock In the 
Domml('oll. Breech Loading Shot Guns from ~4 to $17:;. 
Rifies of all makes and grade .. inoluding fuJI lines of 
Winchester, Remington, Ballard, Evans. Spencer, etC'., 
l..·to In Revol vers, 7 shot, revohing, 81.2;3 and upwards. 
over 25 different styles illustrated, full size. 

If you wa.nt to make a. judiciouB choice and purcbllHc 
at rock bottom cash prioos. send SIX CENTS for our 
catnlogue; it is worth ten times its cost to intf1nding 
purcha", rs of any of the above Une of goods. 

Wa.tches, Jewellery, Pil3tol.~, eto., sent by registered 
mill. . 

OHAR~ESSTARK, 
52 Church -St., Toronto. 

271&-lt 

THE CHRISTMAS 
ST. NICHOLA~. 

The Greatest Number of the Year. 
A CHRISTMAS GIFT-BOOK of 100, PAGES, A~J) 

NEARLY AS MANY PICTURE B._FOR 25 Cllli'l'S. 
In-accordanoe witli·th<ii£ custom. the editors of 

Fh. NICHOLAS have made the December !l Hpeci" 1 
Holiday issue. In it begin the serIals 

" THE HOOSIER SCHOOLBOY," 
By Edward Eggleston, 

author of "·The Hoosier Schoolma~ter,'~ oto.; and 

H DONALD AND DOROTHl~" 
By Mrs. Mary M&pes Dodge. . 

editor of ST. NIclIoLAs,author of" Hans Brinker," 
.. Rhymes and Jin~le8;' etc. 

The names· of these author3 aro'sufficient to 
secure for their stories an immense audience 01 
girls and boys_ In this great number there are 
in all 

Thll:ty·two Stories. Poem". anol Departments. 
The first edition is 100.000, of whioh 10,000 will 
be sold in England. Every boy and girl not 
already a reader of 
.. 7']w Childrell's JIa{.?,·azillC of America," 
should be made happy with this number. 
. Price, 25 cents. Subscription price. $3 a year. 

Sold Ly booksellers and newsdealers. 
THE CENTURY CO., 

UmON SQUARE, NEW YOliK CITY, Nw Y. 
2718-lt 

$1.000, 000 ~~OVE~O~~}I, ~~/~!~ 
CHURCH PROPERTY, .. t the "ery lowest Taie 

No oommissiOI.:s. 

Beatty, Miller, Biggar & Blackstock. 
2718·12$ Offices: Bank of Toronto. Toronto. 

EXAM
·----I-N-E1:. m"th(xCof teach-

'" a."b the progross 
of our stUdents. 

In.elilti~nte our claim to have the most thorongh 
i\.Dd practical school in Canada, ami, before spending 
our money, sa.tisfy yourself that the 

BRITISH AMERIC~ CmlMERCIAL COLLEGE. TORONTO 
is the pla.ce to learn business. No institutio • 'offers 
equal advantages to young men. Students euter at any 
time. For circular, and specimens of Penmanship, 

Ad~s. tbe Ii\.,.,...·.nry. 
27ffi.27QH7t 

70 NEW STYLE CARDS. (E::::d:n •. 
_ Chromo, 
llotto. 11I-y·l\-rcath, Fringed Jland Bouquet, 

Cls. l-lll~~!!\~~ DAc;~~~ ~~~:~::t. n;:~;~:~;~~r~ 
fttylCt" for 18Rt 2r;<"t~orfr"f'e wi:h 'l.ol'd<:-r. Pn.ckea ~ AI io aTOicI 
dut:r' FRASKbl.:N PUIl\"""TING Co. Northford (:I.onn., 

271S-Ut 

LOuJ:{ , Iwill send the Toronto WeektyG!om. 
or Weekly M<rll. with music book 

Ma.tchlu8 0('''':'101 Stirril1g Son.18, stiff covel', prioo 300., 
to anyadUxcss from now to J anuar~ l,t, 1883. for $1. 
Other pa~rR o.t reduced rates. "rite me a.t onoo.' 
1. S. BROWN. Pub!ish~r. ete.,I·a.riB, Ont. 2712-t! 

Tc;tal a~nount paid h~ cI~illls clnr
in~ the last eight years over $10.-
000,000, or ahout $:),000 a day. 

Claims settled In Montreo.l giving to this Company 
all the adv .. ntages of .. local office with the ben~fits of 
an extended business and connection otherwise. 

Loans advanced on Mortgage of Policies to the ext-ent 
of the offioe value. 

: _4..d,.anw8 ~ made on - ChUJ."Ch Prop~r1y at 
moderate rates. ., 

R. H.MATSON, WM. RAMSAY, . 
Agent Toronto District, 

3S TORONTO STREET. 

THE 

Manager. 
. 2710-26t 

FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION 
O'F ONTARIO, 

LONDON, CANADA. 

Close of Stock List at 31/ 2 per cent. 
Premium· 

The LIST OF APPLICATIONS for PREl"-

ERENeE STOCK at THREE _AND A-ITALY 

PER CENT. PREMIUM, equivalent, at the 

minimum rate of dividend, to a retllrn 

of sEVEN' AND· THREE-QUARTERS PER 

CENT. PER ANNUM, will· close on or 

before THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22. The 

largest . amount of this is~ue wllich 

may be allotted to any _ indivi.lual 

subscriber is limited to TWO THOUSAND 

DOLLARS, and no allotment. will he

made to any shareholder unless the 

amount already registered in IJis liallle 

has been fully paid uE. 

Last Financial Statement, Form 

of Applicntion, terms of payment, 

and fllIl particulars relative to the, 

business of the Oompany, will be 

forwarded from the Head Office, Lr,UdOIl, 

Ontario, on receipt of address by mail 
\ 

or telegraph. 

EnW ARD LE nUEY, 
Marutging J)irtctor. 

Revenue StateIUent to Nov. :U~. 
being part of financial -year end
ing 31st Dec., 1881. 

Profit •• Revenue and Commiseion .. after de
duoting Expenses of Management and mak-
ing Provision for Contingencies .................. $12,J97 W 

Accrued Interest on Inyestments......... .......... 997 21 
Premiums on Preference Stook:...................... 1.LOO 00 

Total Revenue" ............... ~14.194 27 

Dividend. paid and provided for to ~"v.15th. $8,72047-
Deduction for interest received but not yet 

earned........................................................... .596 f:({ 
Surplus earnings ................................... :........ 4.876 93 

~U,194 27 
The arnount paid in to 15th N ov~mber by the Share·· 

holder. is $114,440.93, as compared witb $1\2,024.43 end 
of lH.8t financial year, an increase of $.j:?,415.tiO to prefumt 
time. 

2715-4t 

,fflisallatttotts. 

A GREAT OFFER FOR 

HOLIDAYS I I 
PIA~08 and ORGANS·"t EXTRAORDINARY 

J;:::~~~y.:~~ii~~~~::~~~::.~'J~8~~:.\:~~: 
NI ..... I.;I<:...~T 7~~o ... t.noSE"·OOn PlalJOft..Mtool 
Rnd CO'l't"'r.nll)Y ~190. 'VRl'rnnt..-d 0 ,.t"~'r80. II· 
lu!ittrntt"d Catalo=-ut"mni14"4L A~enf. "·a. ... ed 
Jlon.t.CF. 'VATERS &:: CO .. , ltl"nnti'~f"rel'". 
anti Denle.", 826 Rroad"'u7, Ne", Yo)'k. 

271s-4t 

UKEQUALLED IN 

Tone, Tonch, Workmanship, and Dnrability 
WILLl_~ilr li.NAEE &; (]O., 

Nos. 004 and 206 West Bo.ltimore Street, Baltim';". 
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

1I0lidayElJtertain~ent CO .. Chlld .... 11 

Catching Kriss Kingle. 
RUMOROUS I'(IE'fltY BY 1n2EKIAll BUTTERWORTH 

MVSlC llY DR. G. F. ROOT. 
Little girl "",tehes Santa Claus in the ft~€-place amI 

finds him to be gl·andpa... A family scene is illtrudu('pd 
at which the old Carols are sung. Can be gotren up.in 
two weeks. . 
~ Off, be off, DOW. all ye children, we must set tL~ rO\,)r) 

Hrlght, . 
Come here, Bertha, let me whisper- it is Christmas eve 

to-nigbt. 
And Kriss Kingle down the crumney comes "ith 

presents, so I hear, ' 
If you ea.tchhim you can keep him, itndhave Chrh,tmas 

all tl:e yeOT. , . 
Send 2!)c" for specimen copy.. John Churt'h, &: (' ... ~, 
NewYorl,-omc-e,~ l..TniCJDSquare .. CincinDRt;,O. 

27I&4t 

PE--NS-IO·--N-sFor SOl,riUiR.8~\ 
widows, fa.Ulers. moth(lrB or 

ehl1dreo.. Thouands·yetentHled. Pensions gi.en 

~~r ~~~ il.:::.::~ hl':u~~~~J:l~t?r:e~~i~O;::" "~~l 
1!~1di~l'g e.ttided ttl l.NCI~EASE tUld BOUNTY. 

r::dT:;:~:ts prQCur;~ 'i':1l~hi:~~os~14. ~~i~}:::: 
and hClr!lafl~Y(ll1rrightga.~(ln~ Senda 
!n~l:tt:fy··)aw~.~~~k:-~;Jdi6r." an_ P~n&{y~ 
«on refer to thoul!anda (If Pens ieflt~. 
~ddr". N. W. Fitzgerald 01' & 
K"''Iu'J'A"'1 •• L9<.;k.~vx~. on,D.Co 

2il,,·llt 

AGENTS WANT ... D-Ior the ••• 1 KtllUy .. ;1Il.t-..... , ' 
and •• Gi'm/lj 01 I:tancy t)OOlU;·l~)'." BigJl.e~:t 

Comm;s8ion8 paid. Apply to 
j .I:-f. L.~'I~I.'J.EHt Lou(loR .. Ou •• 

2;1~.1: 

IT PAYS to <ell· our H1.nd ~nfjng RUBBER S'fA~fH. 
Cirenlars frte. G. A. HARPER & BRO .• Clevel"lld, 0 

• OO>C-.... l4-4t . 

• 

LDEcEMBER T. 1881 

C!Dilttratiott. 
==~~~==============~========== 

Wesleyan Female ·College,) 
HAMILTON, ONT. . 

THE NEXT '.rEUJ)J: "'WILL BEGIN ON. NOV. le:rru. 

We are glad to be able to announce to Our friends tbat our attendo.nce iB growing better Mld betrer. Already. 
we havp. over 130 pupils enrolled. Patrons may I'Cst a8sUl'od that nothing will be spared to lnaintaill tho effiCiency 

. of the Institution and to secure the c-omioxt ond culture of our pupils. As we are unnammelleJ by deht, au4 
have had a.n oxperienc{) of over twenty ye~ we pronriso our patrons the very finest advantagGS the (l:ly eElil 
s.fl'ord. . 

For term.s visit or audress the Principal, 

A. BURNS,' D.D., LL.D. 
, 27lS-~ 

Ontario. ladies' CoUege, 
WHITBY, ONTARIO. 

(RE AD AND PllE8ERVE). 

Xmas C~ncert and Reception, December 14th, 1881. 
Oollege will re-open after Holidays, ·January 5thl 1882. 

AOCOIU:~.'lODA'.rlON 
Our building lLre the finest in Canada devoted .to the higher educa.tion of young ladies- Beautiful ha.lM, 

~lega.D.t dr~wing·room6, co~modiou8 cl~ar~ms, ~nd cheerful bedroo?l.s, giYe inspiration. and comfort to P'RPll& 
ill theu\dally work. PromInent educatlOnalists, who have late~y Vlinted the College, say that it is t.he lJ.M 
equipped an.:l jUl"","<Jhed of any that they ha')(J 8eelt-that it is PIlE-EMINENTLYa HOME aOLLEGE. Tbe 
following statE'ment from the respected edItor of the CHRISTIAN GUARDIA..."f speaks for itself :-" The Oo-:,ua. 
never was in 8uch good ordAJr as at prfJ-5iH'lt Thd adaitiona~ Ol,ass ariel Lecture rootn:J in R'JI$rsa,. HaU. arhl thte 
more tlwrough heating of the whole ~ilding. are a great advantage." 

. 'FJDUCATION. / . 
The educa'ion in Literary. Scientiftc, and Fine Art Btudia.. is conducteii 011 the roOBt rational .. nd i,uprovoo 

methods. Able, expel"ienced and enthusiastic teachers are giving their best energies to the work. Que oj ow 
pupils at the late Internwdiate examination took (IraM..t. though only one and a-bs.lf per ceut of the call!U,,!>tar 
took that honor. Rare fa.cilities for acquiring a thorough musical education. under Professor FUihBr, on pian. 
and organ. Orga.n pupils need not expose themAel ves to colds and sicknes3 by going to unhea.ted ehurche~ In tlwt 
winter months for organ practice, as we haY0 OIl band a Buperior new orga·n, such as is used in the Boston C~ 
servatory of Music. ·wlth oJl the requisite appliances. 

. . OUL'rUHE.· 
The fact that MisB Adams, the La.dy Principal, gives a large )J{)rtion of her time to the home and social train

ing of tho pupils. is a sufficient guara.nree to parents that their daughters will be instructed in correct hs.bit. of 
thought and action. Dr. Dewart says, "The preS€llCe of Miss M. E. Adam~ is highly prized, not only because of 
her experience and ability as a teacher, but still more beco,use of her valuable and kind supervision of the 
pupils in rol .. t!on to lllanners.and Bocio.lculture." Pupils are to be benefitted and refined. not by city ruJiJani<lqf>t 
or town advantaue~, but by the presence and teaching of a cultured Faculty. 

CI:I:AI~GES. 
Considering Our educational advantages and the pxpenBlvenesB of our college property. it is the opinion Of! 

many that Our terms should be higher. insread of lower. than any other college in Onta ... o. However. havint 
ample aec.ommodu.tion for Bo large number of boordors, we have decided to give 'our patrons for tills year th§ 
benefit of our superbr advantage. at our unUBUa.!ly low rates. . . ( 

$147 paiel in a<l.vance. will give lJupilB board. WIth furnished room, light .. wasblng, from tlrst of Ja.una.ry till 
la.st of June, with tuition in Englis.h, lUo(lern languages, clas8ic6, drawing, or painting. also priva.te le55011.8 oa; 

r~::f~e':t':::l~.rh~~~:.sher. with privilege of atten.ding choral and theory cl .......... two hours' daily U"e <Ii 

$130 will glVb music le,son8 from lady te""her and other advantages a. above. 
. ·IIONORS. 

Several gold mede.!s, silver medals, .. nd valuable prizes are offered for competition. 
Parents are asked to v-isit the coUege bejore ooming to ang dec.:.imt respecting th"ir OO"flhters' 8ducatw.. . 

.-Uresdy we have regist'ered more new pupils, to enter after XnlaB. than came last year. Send iLl )uur aprlicatiO!n. 
for a. room at an early date. }"'or calendar, with fun particulars, apply to 

. REV. J. J. HARE. M.A., Principal, 
2717-U -

·ORGANS AND PIANOS~ 
ORDER NOW for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS-; 

fttiscdlatttolts. -

G AI{FIELD. I 
1 
I 

AGENTS WANTED --COMPLETE· 
Life, from the crJ.~l~e k:. the grave, elegantly illUS-! 

trated.. 'l'he book 6c11s it.;elf. "~ill also send my cata.- I 
Logue of other va.luable vOl ks for A;::;enta. Send for ,. 
teI1lli! at once. J. S. BIW\\ N. Publl,b~r.Par:l., Ont. 

2712--tf 
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